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V. B. WEATHEB BUBEAU, March 14. Last 24 hours' rainfall, trce. SUGAR. 00 Dogroo Teat Centrifugal, a.BSc.; Ter Ton, 171.00.
Tempera tore, Max. 70; Min. 03. Weather, cool and fair. 88 Analysis Beet, 0. 1 Per Ton, $78,20.
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TWO VETOES COMPLAIN TO GEAR'S SENSATIONAL WORLD'S NEWS
TALK AT THE LANAI

ARE VETOED W T LAND INVESTIGATION CONDENSED

Married Women's Prop-

erty Bill and One

Maui Measure.
"i

SENATE NINETEENTH )AY. .

BILLS INTBODUCED.

By Ways and Means Committee: No.
C8, relating to marriage licenses, pro-

vides that to be valid n marringo con-

tract shall not bo between parties re-

lated nearer than fourth degrco of con
sanguinity. Tlio mala must be at lonst
soventeen and tho female fourteen
years of ago, neither of them having
at the timo a lawful consort living.
No one shall marry in this Territory
without a license for that purpose duly
obtained from the agent appointed to
grant licenses to marry in tho judicial
district in which tho marricgo is cele-

brated.
Senate Bill No. 59, says thero shall

bo a clerk of the Judiciary department
and as many deputy clorks and assis-
tant clerks as the business of tho de-

partment may require. Ho shall be ap-

pointed by tho Justices of tho Supremo
Court and shall bo ex officio clerk of
all the courts of record in the Terri-
tory and shall have chargo of the rec-

ords, money and business of the central
office in Honolulu. He is not to be
held responsible for tho acts or omis- -

Blons of his subordinates.
By Senator Makckau: Bill No( 00,

authorizing the Treasurer, witn tne con-

sent of tho Governor, to issue interest-bearin- g

bonds under certain conditions
for refunding tho public debt.

By Senator Chillingworth: Bill No.
CI, to regulato the storage of oils and
other liquid explosives in tho Territory
of Hawaii. This is a substitute bill
framed with a view to supplying omis-

sions in Senate. BilLNo. JJ1.
Beginning promptly nt 10 o'clock yes-

terday morning there was n continuous
run of business until tho hnnds of tho
clock pointed to 12. And tho business
"transacted was of general interest, com
prising as it, did everything from de
priving childron under 15 years of ago
from a run .in tho evening after 7

o'clock, to tho passago of a measuro
providing for refunding tho indebted-
ness of tho Territory and putting an
iron heel on tho executive.

THE CURFEW LAW.

There was, perhaps, moro human in-

terest in tho curfew law than in tho
others and tho debate attracted much
attention. For ten years or moro tho
night concerts by the band have at-

tracted young girls to tho parks, often
without the protection of a chaperono
nnd occasionally indifferently guarded
by older persons. In recent years tho
results havo been torrifying and whon
too late to repair damago in their own
homes parents havo prevailed upon a
member of tho House to introduce a
bill which may protect other youngsters
by providing eith fine or imprisonment
for violators of tho law. When the
parents nro nt fault punishment goes to
them but if tho child has disoboyod
parent, or guardian, then it is liab.e
to imprisonment in the reform school
for a period of ton days. Tho bill has
its good points but moro bad onSs and
to bo administered In this Territory,
whero pcaco officers uso so littlo dis-

cretion, needless inconvenienco may, in
consequence, bo suffered by the child.

A matter of moment in the Senate
was tlio uction of that body on the
veto messnges prosontcd by tho Gov-

ernor on Wednesday. Tlii! consensus of
opinion among tho Senators seemed to
bo that the timo had como when "tho
"Governor should bo shown." That
Senator Smith should preempt a big
stick and go after tho Governor on
the subject of tho rights of married
women in relation to their separate
property wns a surprise. But ho did.
Tho Governor intimated that tho law
as passed would promoto needless litl
gatlou. To this Senator Smith replied
that all laws promoto litigation. He
proved by his argument that tho
privilege of the veto power had been
abused and would bo further abused
by the Governor unless the Senate
showed its displeasure at his action
in, what he considered, a wise law.
Tho cut on the fire department measure
for other counties was deeper for the
vote was unanimous.

It is said the Houso will follow in
(Continued on Page Five)

House Hears Compiaint

Regarding U. S.'

Attorneys

HOUSE NINETEENTH DAY.
A number of important mcuBurcs

enmo before tho IIouso yestorday,
among these being the Primary bill,
which passed its third reading with a
big majority, a resolution calling tho
attention of tho President to tho naturo
of the suits being tnken up by tho
officials representing the United States
Department of Justice, and an account
ant's report on tho financial standing
of tho Honolulu Water Works, which
the report states are making money at
an averago rate of $44,600 a year and
have been doing so sinco 1803.

Morning Session,

Tho Primary bill was the only mat-
ter down for tho order of the day in
tho Houso yesterday, and tho discus-
sion on it began beforo oven tho Speak-
er's gravel tapped for ordor. Senator
Makokau, who had drifted in on his
way upstairs, voiced the opposition
against any such moasure which made
a cash capital of ten dollars necessary
beforo any man could bo a candidate
at tho primaries, denouncing this as a
measure to throttlo ambitious Hawai-ians- .

Kaleiopu defended the bill and
tho debate which raged was listened
to by a number of interested members.

Nearly all tho mombers wero back
in their seats yesterday, including Ka-nlh-

Rawlins and Castro.

BESOLUTIONS.

No reports of standing or spocial
committees, no petitions and no com-

munications presaged an early adjourn-
ment. In tho order of resolutions, Mal-

a 00 broko the business ica by sending
to tho clerk a resolution to appropriate
$700 for tho repairing of tho court-
house and jail in Waianae. This was
roferred to the Public Lands commit-
tee.

Another resolution was presented by
Nnilima, asking for $2000 for a new
road from Knlapana to Knla-pan- a

sehoolhouso mid a bridgo for tho
same. A postscript on tho resolution
nskod for $20,000 to bo inserted in tho
appropriations for grades, location and
building roads in Waipio.

Koouli asked for $3000 for tho ex
tension of tho water pipo on tho homo
stend lands ut Puukapu, Waimca, to tho
land of Martin Campbell.

Maboo had a second resolution to
open up a now road from tho O. It. &
L. Co.'s depot at Waianae to Puu-ohul-

to cost $5000.
Each of theso resolutions wns sent

to tho Public Lands committee for
s

PIUMARY LAW.

Tho order of the day wns then taken
up, beforo tho House had been half
an hour in session. Tho Primary law,
IIouso Bill 41), was read by tho clork
and repeated by tho interpreter, this
iiiguiy necessary proccoding taking up
some time.

Kaniho wns urst on his feet, moving
that tho bill bo indefinitely' postponed.
Thero were, ho said, threo bad features
to tho bill. In tho first placo it limited
.tho rights of voters nnd made an OX'

ponso on candidates of $10 as a de
posit. ThiB foo is an unnecessary ad-
dition to tho expenses of n c'andidnto
during his campaign. If the law should
pass it will increaso campaign expenses
of overy ono seeking an elcctivo

It falls heavily on a poor man
aspiring to tho Sonate, who must can-
vass n whole country, such as Hawaii.
Furthermore tlrtfbill bears most heavi-
ly on tho candidate for Delcgato to

us, for it allows only those with monoy
to run in nn olection. Again, tho law
makes a candidato run under a party
name, a Democrat must stay a Demo
crat, for instance, and if beaten for
his own party nomination can not seek
another, Tho prcsont law is broader
than that and allows greater privileges.
As )ho law stands today a Republican,
thrown down by his own party, can ac-

cept a nomination from another party.
Supposing our Prince was turned
for a candidate. He cculd not
run and neither tho speaker nor his

(Continued on pare eight)

"Whoro is the public? " asked Repre-
sentative Rawlins as Chairman Kaleio-
pu rapped for order at the meeting of
tho Lanni committee last night. Iiawlins
then explained tho nature of tho meet-
ing, calling upon any gentleman 6r lady
present to speak now nud Bhcd light on
tho Lanni deal or forovcr hold their
peace.

Present, in addition to tho members
of tho committee, wore L. L. "McCand-less- ,

Land Commissioner Pratt, Jos.
Martin and Henry Davi, but nono
seemed anxious to volunteer nnytliing.
A. V. Gear appeared and was prompt
ly sworn as a witness, aftor tho halls
had been frisked for any posslblo hid-

den portion of the public
Mr. Gear said that ho had bcon in-

terested in Lanai, being interested in
establishing tho Maunalel sugar planta-
tion there. Ho had visited tho island
with others interested, crossing it and
examining it. The services of one or
two experts wero engaged to locate a
wator supply. Tho services of F. J.
Lowrey, a successful plantation man-

ager, wero secured. At that timo
Messrs. Pain and Neumann had started
planting cane and had in operation a
small jumping plant. A few acres of
cane were growing. Lowrey made cxi
animation of soil the J?ffrS these to Cgo
wuicu scomuu 10 00 uowing inio mo
sea all along the coast. Ho reported
that tho water prospects wore good and
that cano culture should succeed

Tho services of Wm. Stoddard woro
securod, laborers engaged, enne planted
and things secmod quite prosperous.
Alexander & Baldwin bad just begun
business1 and J. B, Castlo negotiated for
tho agency of tho plantation, but things
seemed prosperous nnd tho promoters

to bo their own agents, A great
many Chineso wero stockholders, hold-

ing three-fourth- s of all tho shares.
Thontho plaguo came on and the

goyernment in is wisdom saw fit to
burn down Chinatown with the result
that tho Chinese stockholders could
not meet assessments. Overdrafts of
$70,000 were secured from Bishop &

Co., but no moro would be advanced
by tho bank.

Tho result was the placing of tho
plantation in tho hands of a roceivfr.
Tho witness bolieved then nnd does
yet that a prosperous plantation could
bo made on tho Maui end of the is-

land. This land was from that part
opposito Lahama to Maunalci gulch,
part private and part a government
leasehold

Tho plantation had planted no cano
on tho higher lovols. Just beforo tho
breakup tho plantation had secured nn

miner to tunnel for a water sup-

ply for the higher levels.
Asked regarding tho water supply of

Lanai, Mr. Gear said that their man-ngor- s

had considered tho Bupply from
Maunalci gulch valuable.

"I havo seen cano growing on the
other sldo of tho Island," continued
Mr. Gear. "Thero Is a beautiful
stretch of land there, a beautiful
place, tho most beautiful stretch of
level land on. tho Islands. I was amaz-
ed when I saw the beautiful pastoral
scene the first time. Sheep wero graz-
ing there, tho grass was luxuriant and
tho larks wero singing."

Was ono of tho reasons for lack
of success of tho plantation tho lack
of water?" asked Rawlins.

"No," said Gear, '"there was always
plenty of water thero for tho- - cano.
I ncer heard of the water getting
brackish. Just after tho Chineso had
been burned out I visited our manager
and his advice was to savo the planta-
tion If possible as tho chances of suc-

cess wero great. They had qulto a
difficulty In getting wood, that was
all.

"My personal opinion regarding tho
Lanai exchange, considering that peo
ple aro leaving on almost every
steamer and none coming in to take
their place, Is that tho government

Congress, who must canvass the entire op'en possibleought ,0 all the land for
' , V. . , settlers. The island of Lanai, If plant

.....1. i..u r.gms 01 ovoryono 01 od wUh trees, protected from the coats

down
weak

and opened up, would bo very desir-
able for settlers. I believe that the
same policy should be employed all
over tho Islands, that as soon as tho
leases expire on tho plantations, the
land ought to be given to settlers, that
wo may build up a prosperous class
ot citizens and not havo the largo
holdings now held. I believe the gov-

ernment would bo justified In condem-
ning and opening up tho' largo tracts
now privately held, for this country
will never be prosperous until wo have
a substantial middle-clas- s ot land
owners."

Rhyvllns asked Mr. Gear what he
thought tho government should do In
a com like the Olaa coffco land;),
which had been absorbed by tho Olaa
plantation.

,Tho witness said that as ho was ono
of th6 owners of thesa lands ho could
explain that the land had bocn sold,
or an option on It, to Dr. Nlcholls, who
stated that ho wns going to float a
coffee plantation, but who had turned
tho options over to Mr. Dillingham
for cane.

"Thero is a danger of small holding
gravitating Into tho hands of a few.
My personal opinion Is that thero will
bo no solution until tho prlco of sugar
goes so low as to forco tho plantations
out of existence. When that timo
comes there will be very hard times
hero 'at first, but diversified Industries
will restore prosperity. As long as
sugar remains as It is tho plantations
will control tho situation and wo will
only havo the sugar plantation owners
and the serfs.

"If wo had a largo population,
enough to tako tho products of our
Boll, small Industries could live. But
we havo nono and until tho planta-
tion owners aro forced to bring In
many European laborers I see no prac-
tical solution of tho question."

Rawlins took for granted that tho
land had up into small pressed in tube.

and fresh water,

export

owners when a profit could be made?
"Tncro la no posslblo way to prevent

it,'1 s?ld Gear. "There is no wny ex-
cept 'Id get In enough population to
support other Industries than sugar.
I think the "Legislature ought to ap-
propriate largely fpr tho Board of Im-
migration, set them on their feet and
allow them to work to get in popula-
tion. At the present time they have
not enough money to even keep an of-

fice open.
"Another thing Is to get control of

all the water supply. With this In
their h,ands tho government could con
trol me situation."

TP. J. Testa was next sworn In and
settled Into a chair. Ho said ho had
visited Lanai thirty years ago, whero
he had visited the other side, over tho
hill. Then he had cultivated potatoes,
cane, bananas vegetables, depend-
ing upon rainfall. To soil was very
fertile There was no trouble In rais-
ing It. Ho .had seen corn, kohlrabi
and, Irish potatoes grown thero for tho
Honolulu market. Tho potatoes woro
as good as. those from New Zealand.
Some of the (best watermelons In tho
country werd grown there. Witness
had lived there off and on, sometimes
for twoi'or three months at a stretch.
Lanai Is capable of producing good
farm products:

L. L. McCandlcss said that ho had
been congratulated by at least two
thousand rrien on tho stand ho had
taken In tho matter. This romark
was made after tho commttteo had
risen.

Tho committee will leave for Lanai
on tho steamer Claudlno on Friday
next.1 transferring to tho Iwalanl at
Lahalna. The members will leave La-
nai, to return, at noon on Sunday, ar
riving in Honolulu on Monday morn-
ing. Tho Bteamcr Klnau will sail for
Kalaupapa on Saturday night, tho
committee to bo picked up on Sunday
night by the same steamer, which will
have gone to Lanai after that com-
mittee

After their return tho committee will
hold another meeting,

--H
HILO MEN FORM
BOATING COMPANY

A) Wi Richardson, .1, A. M. Osorlo,
V. E.'M. Osorio, C. Wlchart and A. T.
AndorsomJ of the county of Hawaii,
have filed articles of asoclatlon of Wal- -
akea Rontlng Company, Limited. Its
capital stock Is JUOOO divided Into five
hundred shares of the par value of
each, the privllego rfcservtU of ex
tension to 25,000. Tho term Is fifty
years and tho purposes nro tho follow-
ing:

"1. To engage In the carrying cf
freight nnd passengers or lightering
end towing, with boats propellul by
gasoline, steam or otherwise.

"2. To engago In fishing .in tho wa
ters around tho island of Hawaii.

"3. To buy, sell, lease, construct.
own, use maintain and operate ma-
chinery, wharves and landings, and
other buildings on tho Island of Hawaii,
necessary or convenient to the business
of tho corporation,

"i. To acquire, buy, soli, hold, own,
mortgage or otherwise deal In lands,
privileges or franchises necessary or
convenient to tho business of the cor-
poration.

"6. To do and transact any other act
or business mercantile, mechanical or
otherwise, which may bo necessary,
useful or convenient to the business of
the corporation, or any portion ot said
business."

Ofllcers nnd shares are held as fol
lows: A. W. Richardson, president, 100;
C. Wlchart, vice" president, 1; V. B. M,
Osorlo, secretary, 198; J, A, M. Osorlo,
treasurer, 200; A. 'T, 'Anderson, audi-
tor, 1.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

. SACRAMENTO, March 12. W. D. Stafford succeeds Joseph
Spear, Jr., as harbor commissioner.

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 12. The battleship Connecti-
cut has arrived in New York harbor. ,

SAN FRANCISCO. March 12. Abe Ruef has nrmlierl to in
state. Supreme Court for a writ of habeas corpus.

POINT LOMA, Cal., March 12. The wireless station here is in
communication with the naval station at Pensacola, Fla.

PARIS, March 12. Casimir Perier is dead here of heart disease.
Casimir Perier, Jean Paul Pierre, was born 1847. He was Presi-

dent in 1894. He served in the Franco-Prussia- n war.
SACRAMENTO, March 13 The Legislature has adjourned

There has been no anti-Japane- se legislation.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 13. Mayor Schmitz has notified

President Roosevelt that the School Board will act according to the
agreement made with him in Washington. In consequence the suits
in different courts, arising out of the segregation of Japanese pupils,
will be dismissed today.

In substance tlie agreement referred to was that the Washing-
ton administration should endeavor to secure a revised treaty with
Japan whereby the unlimited immigration of Japanese labor should
be prevented, while on its part the San Francisco School Board
should admit to the public schools Japanese children up to the age
of fifteen.

TOULON, France, March 12. The powder magazine of the
French battleship Iena was blown up today.

The explosion of the powder was due to the explosion of com--
been cut hold- - air a torpedo

ana

J10

with

many omcr explosions iohowcq as a result ot tne Plowing up
of the magazine.

Among the wounded is Admiral Manceroa.
TOULON, France, March 13. Eighty were killed and 150

wounded in the disaster on board the battleship Iena.
Among the dead s the commander of the battleship.
The-Irn- a is a total loss.
NEW YORK, March 14. Violent declines have taken place in

industrial securities, to a degree unequalled for years past. There is
almost a' panic in financial circles.

OMAHA, March 14. The Union Pacific Railway has abandoned
its extension work on account of adverse legislation.

Both of the roregolng pieces of nows public herd and abroad at a, timo whon
lndlcato n situation which has appear- - they rnust appeal for financial au- n-

od In tho provision ot high financiers Port. The political effect of such dis- -

for some time, whoso utterances have closures Is also harmful, furnishing as
been studied to provont what thoy " le an abundance of Inflammable
feared. The following Is from tho spo- - material which political domagoguosi
clal autograph circular ot Henry are suro to use Injuriously at the first
Clows, tho New Tork bankor, under opportunity. Moreover, nothing does
dato ot March X; moro to stimulate tho socialistic pro- -

"VnhiPH nn thn HtnMf 'PiroT.nnirn hnvn paganda than evidences ot unscrupu- -
...i n .1111 hirih,. ,in ...i.ini. lous uso of groat wealth. Anothor do- -

was materially stimulated by tho rev- - trlmental effect was tho evldciico or
elotlons of the recent Interstate Com- - strong personal animosities in high
mcrco Investigation. Whilo no now financial clrclos, which havo already
facts of Importance wero developed, succeeded tho era of peace, and good
the testimony wns of a naturo to ox- - M that existed when tho community
clto public opinion and strengthen of IntoroBt Idea wns in full swing. Wo
public hostility to tho speculative have nov had a, shrinkage of 10 to 20

methods of largo corporations nnd points or moro In most of the nctlvo
great capitalists. For nearly two years stocks during tho Inst three months.

or ever since tho Equltablo dlsclos- - Liquidation has been sovcre In somo
ures began this sentiment against quarters, and tho market has been
'high financo' has been growing both placed in a healthier technical position
at homo and abroad. Whllo theso dls- - by this shrinkage, and by tho fact that
closures In tho long run may prove markot opinion Is now moro evenly
beneficial, by preventing a repetition divided than for many months, Ex--
of such operations and allowing stock- - travagant bullish opinions havo boon
holders to get their Just dues still, greatly modified, and tho development
their Immediate effect Is exceedingly of a considerable short lntorcst in tho
unsettling. It comes Just when somo market has created a buying power
of our largo corporations nro sore- - that would bo a sourco of safety Jn
ly In need of now capital, and caso of further shrinkage Congress
places them temporarily at least adjourns next week nnd that is causo
In an unfortunate light before tho for gratitude."

WASHINGTON, March 14. Tho consolidation of the 'Pacific squadrons
undor command of Admiral Brownson will take effect at tho end of tho month.
Each squadron will ultimately remain in tho samo position as at present, but
the squadrons will meet somewhero for general maneuvers.

WASHINGTON, March B. Orders Tho Pacific fleet as now constituted
for tho consolidation ot tho Pacific, consists of the armored cruiser squad-- .

, , ... ., . . 1 ron, tho most modern vessels of theirarm as.ui.o i.ib ,mu :.. k,nd n thQ nnvy nQW on th(J CWna of
secretly given by tho Navy Depart- - Asiatic station undor command of Ad-me- nt

nnd this step marks nn epoch In mlral W. II. Drownson; tho Phlllpplno
tho progress of tho navy. squadron, under command of Admiral

No additional ships will bo assigned James II. Dayton, and' tho Pacific, or
to tho Pacific Immediately, but tho "Homo" squndron, consisting mostly
movo means, according to a high au- - of light vessels.
thorlty In tho department, that tho On April 20.Admlral Brownson will
naval strength ot tho United States on bo relieved to become chief of tho Du-th- e

Pacific Coast will nover bo less rcau of Navigation In Washington and
than It Is now numerically and that Admiral Dayton will becomo

tho Pnclllc ilect will bo niamler-in-chl- ef ot the now Pacific
strengthened by tho addition of bat- - fleet, organized In nil respects on tho
tlcshlns of the highest class. samo lines as tho Atlantic fleet.

BA1CERSFIELD, Korn County, Cal., March 14. Hoavy frosts havo occurred
in this section, and fruits aro seriously damaged.

WASHINGTON, March 14. Secretary Motcalf has sailed in tho dispatch
boat Dolphin on a crulsa.of naval Inspection to Cuba and Porto Rico.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., March 14. Tho end of tho car strike is in sight.
WASHINGTON, March 14. Tho President will today put into effect tho

Tjassport amendment of tho Immigration bill.
LOUISVILLE, March H. Rioters

havo nttucked tho cars here. Tho po-le- o

havo been called out.
VBLISAVETORAD, Russia, March

11. Robbers attacked an estate hero
and decapitated Bovon,

PARIS, March . Maurlco Orau,
the eminent grnnd opera Impresario,
la dead,

SAN FRANCISCO, March 14. All
cases In tho Circuit Court and In tho
State Supreme Court arising from the
exclusion of Japanese from tho publlo
schools of this city have been dis
missed.

NEW YOttir, March 15. Thero are
further declines in copper stock. Tho
railroad market Is demoralized by 'the

d sentiment. Call money Is

at 25 per cent, The total sales amount
to 2,710,000 shares. No failures have
occurred.

WABinNQTON, Msrch IB. Prosf- -

dent Booievelt Is "being besieged to
I

allay tho public agitation against rail-

roads. Ho will hold a conference next
wook with the railroad magnates and
probably issue a statement to tho effect
that tho administration does not In-

tend to tako any radical action but
that its position remains unchanged,
Tho Troasury Department has relieved
the financial tension by leaving deposits
of $71,000,000 in the banks.

PITTflBUIlO, Pa., March IB. There
are floods in Pennsylvania, Wen Vir-

ginia and Ohio, Seventeen fatalities
havo occurred and the damage dono

amounts to $3,000,000.
BACBAMBNTO, March IB. The

Court has refused tho writ of
habeas corpus asked" for in tho Schmitz-Euo- f

cases,

LOUISVILLE, Ky:, Slarch IB. Tho
strike-ha- s ended..

lit
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BOND SALE

STORY TOLD

SENATE EIGHTEENTH DATA.

HILLS INTRODUCED.

By Senator Woods: Xo. CI, provid-

ing for the redemption of real estnto

sold under foreclosure of mortgugo or

execution, by raying to tho sheriff of

tto county in which tho rcnl estate is

situated, for tho use ot mortgagor, or

judgment debtor, tho principal, interest
and costs for which renl estate was
sold.

By Senator Chillingworth,: No, 55,

providing for the amendment of Chap-

ter 157 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii
by adding a new section thereto to be

known as Section 250a to rend ns fol-

lows: "Xo increase or extension of

tho capital stock of any corporation
organized under the laws of the Terri-

tory shall bo legal and effective unless
a permit thorcfor Bhnll havo first been
obtained from tho treasurer.

By Senator Chillingworth: Xo. CO,

providing for refunding tho bonded in-

debtedness of tho Territory of Hawaii.
Tho bill provides that, with tho ap-

proval of tho Governor, tho Territory
is empowered to issuo negotiable re

funding bonds with interest coupons

attached in nn amount not exceeding
the total authorized bonded indebted-

ness of the Territory, principal and in-

terest payable in United States gold

coin.
By Kduention Committee: No. 57,

appropriating tho sum of $3000 for tho
purchase of furniture for the Ihlo High
School.

TIIE EDUCATION PROBLEM.

What nppcars to hi a solution of
tho education problem on tho other
islands is advanced by a gentleman in-

terested in schools. Tho idea is to have
tho district school directors appointed
by tho Board of County Supervisors,
the directors to be subject to both a
property and educational qualification.
A director should bo an owner of un-

incumbered property to tho value of not
less than ono thousand dollars and must
bo nblo to speak, read and wjito tho
English language. This would ensure
securing men of standing ns well as
capablo citizens.

DOLE OX PINEAPPLES.

Tho exemption law for property used
in tho manufacture of certain articles,
the product of tho soil, was called dur-

ing tho morning and onco moro de-

ferred. Young Mr. Dolo was r. visitor
to say to the opponents of tho bill to
exempt everything but pineapples, that
it is a base slander to say he had mado
twenty-seve- n thousand dollars, or any-whe-

near that amount, last year. On

tho contrary the growers, oven on Oahu,

do not know where they are going to
get off this year.

LOAN FLOATING EXPENSE.

Senator Woods, whoso anxiety to
learn the cost of floating a bond issuo

was evinced in the resolution for that
purpo8o,cxpressc9 himself ns well pleased
with tho report from Treasurer Camp

bell, rend at tho morning session: '"It
is commendable," ho said to another
Senator, "and while- it is not nn ad-

ministration of my choico it is entitled
to credit in this matter."

THREE VETOES RECEIVED.
Tho receipt of threo vetoes in a

bunch during tho afternoon session
camo as n surprise to a majority of

Energy, Ambition, Chooiiul-nea- sj

Strength, a Splendid
Appetite, and Perfect Health

may ba secured by all who follow the
example of the young lady who glrei this
testimonial '.

"Every spring, for years, I used to have
Intolerable licaiUclin and total kin of en-
ergy, to that tho scasou which should bo
welcomed ly me was a dread; (or, n tha
trarra, pleasant day arrived, they brought to
Ine lassitude and pain. A Irlend aih Itvd uio
to tale

Ay
Sarsaparilla
I commenced using it and havo not had since,
theu thu first symptom ot heuiLuho. My
appetite i splendid, ami I iwrfonu my duties
with a cheerfuiuess and euergy tlutsurprita
myself, I tale pleasure in telling all my
friends of the merit of Ayer' Baruparllla,
and tbe happy results of Its use."

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
msKbyDr.J.C,AicrtCs.,Uwtll.Hss.,U.S.A.

ATEB'S FILLS, th't '. full IsutlT.

nOLLISTER DRUG CO., AGENTS.

members iHion will be taken
In the nmitu "iny rt question. Ap

parcntly ll.u mrpri'e wns so grout that
the Senator Jul nut feel ciiunl to
tackling llit subject before tho cloiu
of the session.

ItKPOKTS 01' COMMITTEES.

Senntor Lnno from the Printing coin

mittee reported n number of bills
printed unit ready for distribution.

Senator l)osett roportcd from the
Ways nnd Means committee rclntivo tn
mnrringo licenses as follow:

LICENSE LAW LAX.
Tho Act Is evidently Intended to af-

ford the public greater protection In
tho nintter of tho Issuance of mar
riage licenses. It provides that sher-
iffs and deputy sheriffs act as agents
to grant marriage licenses within
their respective counties and districts
agreeably with tho laws. And tho lax-
ity that at present cxIstB In tho

of marriage licenses should bo
corrected.

But wlillo sheriffs nnd deputy sher-
iffs have moro or less Intimate knowl-
edge of tho residents of their respec-
tive counties and districts, persons In
tending to contract murrlago could
cosily nvnll themselves of tho provi-
sions of tho Act by securing a llccnso
In a district other than that In which
they are known and hence "tho amend-
ment as proposed would avail nothing.

It Is tho opinion of this committee.
and wo respectfully suggest (1) that
with tho exception of tho Island of
Molokal all deputy sheriffs In their
respective judicial districts bo alone
appointed as ngents to grant marriage
licenses; (2) that marriage licenses be
granted only upon a proper application
made by tho parties Intending to mar-
ry, which should on Its face show that
they nro not legally disqualified In
any way from entering Into tho mar
riage contract. And to make such ap
plication of its greatest posslblo value,
the agent should be permitted to ex-
amine tho parties under oath and such
other persons ns ho may think nec-
essary to determine whether or not tho
parties are entitled to receivo a llccnso
to marry. Additional socurlty Is ad-

visable to overcome any false state-
ments that might bo mado upon ap-
plication for a marriage llccnso and It
Is respectfully suggested that tt bo
made a crime punishable by Imprison-
ment. And (3) that tho applications
bo a matter of publlo record as In tho
case of the license.

We therefore, nnd as a part of this
report, respectfully submit a draft of
tho amendment of Section 2210 ot tho
Itevlsed Lans of Hawaii, which we be-
lieve sets forth In proper terms the
suggestions here made.

In order, however, that tho amend-
ment ns suggested bo n workablo one
wo further bellcvo that on analogous
section, to wit, Section 2207 of tho He-vis-

Laws, should also bo amended.
A proper operation of tho amendment
suggested would bo moro easily effect-
ed were the license to marry only Is-

sued by the agent In tho district In
which tho marrlago is to bo celebrated,
and therefore wo also submit as a part
of this report an Act entitled "An Act
to Amend Section 2207 of tho Revised
Laws."

The foregoing is obviously moro In
the nature of recommendations along
legal lines, but wo respectfully submit
tho same as a "ways and means" of
not alone granting marrlago licenses
but protecting tho public In their Is
suance.

Senator Knliima moved that tho re-

port bo laid on tho tablo to bo con-

sidered with tho bill.
The Ways and Means committee in-

troduced n new bill relating to the
above which was refened to tho Print-

ing committee.

rUNCHBOWL PARK.
Tl.o measure introduced with a view

to decreasing tho j ark reservo on
Punchbowl is destined in the Senate to
go the way of all legislation savoring
of grab. This bill, if passed, would

amend n measure that was thoroughly
threshed out two years ago and would
involve nn expense of nbout $3000 to
change, merely to give somo one a
chance to make n deal in ical estate.

CLERKS AS BAILiri'S.
Senntor Smith, under suspension of

tho rules gave notico of his intention
to introduce a bill relating to clerks,
deputy clerks and assistant clerks, same
to net ns bailiffs. The bill passed first
rending by title and went to the Print-
ing committee.

Senate Bill Xo. 11, relating to trinls
mid proceduro in circuit court? passed
third reading.

Senate Bill Xo. 44, exempting prop-

erty used in certain industries. Son- -
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ator Woods nuked that consideration 1m

deferred until March SO, request
granted.

House Hill Xo. 18, rulnt'u tc nttnch'
ment pnsscd third rending.

THE TltUAXCY BILL.
House Bill 72, relating to truancy

wns rend.
Senator Chlllingworili vsK-- if the

cluiiso providing for tho punishment of

tho child in such enscs would bo legal.
Senator Smith replied that it is prac-
tically the same as the old law. Senator
Chillingworth said ho had no amend-
ment to offer but would like the bill

referred to the Judiciary committee.
Senator Lane moved that tho bill be

recommitted to tho Judiciary commit-

tee. Carried,
Third reading of House Bill 69, ro-

tating to provisions for threo voting
shelves in the polling booths. A clerical
error wns discovered In tho bill and it
was recommitted to tho Judiciary com

mittee.
MAXV BILLS COMMITTED.

Second reading of House Bill No'. 20,
relating to purchase of material by
counties, went Jo tho Judiciary com-

mittee.
House Bill 43, rcinting to barber

shops, referred to Health committee
Houso Bill Xo. 47, l elating to holi-

days, wns referred to the Judiciary
committee.

Houso Bill CO, relating to doputy
high sheriffs, was referred to the Judi-

ciary committee.
Houso Bill Xo. 61, relating to amend-

ment to Revised Laws.
Houso Bill G4, relating to counties,

was referred to the special committee
on counties.

Houso Bill 00, relating to sale of
cigarettes, tobacco nnd cigars, went to
tho Ways and Means.

Houso Bill 98, rcinting lo on

Punchbowl, went to Public Lands com-

mittee.
House Bill 112, relating to public

health, went to Health committee.
Houso Bill, rcinting to automo-

biles, wns referred to the Judiciary
committee.

Senate Bill 04, relating to tho re-

demption of ronl estnto sold under fore-

closure, wns referred to the Judiciary
committee.

Senato Bill 55 was referred to the
Judiciary committee.

Senate Bill CO was referred to o

on Ways nnd means.
Senate Bill X'o. 57 wns called and

motion made to defer wis lost. Mo-

tion to pass second reading prevailed.
Senate Bill No. 7 was, on motion of

tho President, considered section by
section. Senator Smith moved to defer
action until Senato Bill Xo. 53 is pre-

sented. Carried. ,,

THE BOXD SALES.
Treasurer Campbell replied to tho

question of Senator Woods' request
for information relative to snlo of
bonds. On motion tho leport and cor-

respondence will be printed.

EXPENSES CONNECTED WITH THE
FLOATING OF THE FOLLOWING
TERRITORY OF HAWAII BONDS.

4 Per Cent Public Improvement
Bonds, Series 1903-0- 4 (1,000,000), sold
nt 1000626.

Gcorgo R. Carter, Secretary
of the Territory traveling
expenses, etc 8S4.23

Printing, advertising, etc 98.50
United States Mortgage &

Trust Co. Preparation nnd
engraving 1000 bonds nnd
certification as to genuine-
ness 1,183.00

Expenses of taking bonds
back to New York 600.00

Dillon nnd Hubbard profes-
sional services 1,000.00

Bankers, Honolulu 2,518,20
Premium on exchange to New

York 53.88

4 Per Cent. Publlo Improvement
Bonds, Series 1904-0- 3 ($1,000,000), sold
at 100.10.
A. L. C. Atkinson traveling

expenses 1,176.07
United States Mortgage &

Trust Co. Preparation and
Engraving 1000 bonds and
certification as to genuine-
ness 1,183.00

Expenses of taking bonds to
Now York 850.00

Dillon and Hubbard profes-
sional services as to legal- -

Ity 1,000.00
Written opinion re taxation

of legality of bonds 00.00
Hankers, Honolulu 1,157.19
Premiums on cxclmngo... 60.41

4 Per Cent. Refunding Bonds, 1905
(l00,000), sold at 1013--

Transportation expenses, A. I
C. Atkinson 1 218.05

United States Mortgage &
Trust Co. Preparation and
engraving COO bonds and
certification as to genuine-ne- s

1,700.00
Dillon and Hubbard, profes-

sional services 7G0.00
Bankers. Honolulu, cost of ex-

change, -8 of 1 per cent, on
1608,250 7C0.31

Premium on exchange, cables
and Interest 85.11
3 Per Cent Public Improvement

Bonds, Series 1905-0- at 981-- 8.

A. J. Campbell, Treasurer of
.Territory, traveling expen-
ses J 737.20

Expense taking bonds to Now
York 274.65

United States Mortgage &
Trust Co. Preparation and
engraving 750 bonds and
certification as to genuine-
ness and delivery 987.00

Cables H.oo
Heprlnt 150,000 bonds 604.00
Less discount, $71.55 1,500.00
Dillon nnd Hubbard, profes-

sional service 1,000.00
Bankers, Honolulu, 8 of 1

per cent, exchange Import-
ing proceeds to Honolulu
J922.S9, less premium to San
Francisco, 1480.02 422.87

Premium on Exchange to New
York t 49.84

Total cost 20,0141
Afternoon Session.

The Standard Oil bill was up for sec
ond rending after the President called
the members to order. The clerk first
read the bill and then the report of the
committee.

Senator Smith moved indefinite post
ponement. Senator Lane, seconded by
Senator Chillingworth, moved that ac-
tion be deferred until Thursday at 2
P. m.

HIGH SHERIFF'S DEPUTIES.
Senator Smith, from the Judiciary

committee, reported as follows:
The Judiciary committee has had un-

der consideration House Bill No. 66,

entitled "An Act amending Section 1562
of the Revised Laws of .Hawaii, rela-
ting to deputies, high sheriff, appoint-
ment, powers, bond," and recommend
the passage of the bll.

Section 1562 of tho Revised Laws pro
vides that the high sheriff may appoint
not more than .two deputies for whose
acts and defaults he shall be respon-
sible upon his official bond. The
bill under consideration provides that
the high sheriff may appoint deputies
without limiting tho number. This
provision seems reasonable.

The only other amendment In the bill
Is the following: InSectlon 1562 of the
Revised Laws It Is provided that the
high sheriff shall exact from his depu-
ties bonds of indemnity with sulllcient
sureties, etc., and the proposed amend-
ment provides that he may exact such
bonds. The committee hesitated bome-wh- at

In approving of this latter
amendment, but In view of the fact
that the high sheriff is responsible un-

der his own bond for tho acts and de-

faults of his deputies, and as some-
times It Is desirable for a person to be
commissioned as a deputy for a special
purpose or temporary servlc- -, It might
be difficult to have the matter of a bond
attended to; so wo conclude to recom
mend the bill as It came from the
House of Representatives.

THE CURFEW LAW.

Senator Smith from the Judiciary,
reported also on tho curfew law us fol-
lows:

The Judiciary committee has had un- -
dor consideration House Bill No. 61, en
titled "An Act to amend Section 2291
ot the Revised Laws of Hawalii" and
recommend the passage of the bill.

The principal change sought to be
accomplished by tho amendment is as
follows:

In the law as It now stands a pen-

alty Is provided for any child under
fifteen yenrs of ngo who shall bo upon
any public street or highway nfter
nine o'clock In tho evening and before
four o'clock In tho morning unless ac-

companied by an adult person except-
ing In cases of necessity.

The bill under consideration changes
tho hours from seven o'clock In the
evening to four o'clock In tho morning.

There Is also another amendment
changing tho penalty.

Under the existing law tho penalty
Is a fine ot not moro than flvo dollars
or Imprisonment not exceeding four
teen days, and the bill under considera-
tion places the penalty at a fine of not
more than flvo dollars or Imprisonment

S
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not exceeding ten day. Wo do not
know why tho chango of tho term of
Imprisonment was mndo but It does not
seem to be a matter of very great Im-

portance
There Is a matter to which we would

call attention which Is this: Section 2
of the bill provides that "This Act
shall take effect from and after Its nas- -
sago" which should be from and after
Its "approval." But this hardly seems
suuicient ground for nmendlng nnd re
turning to the House.

Senator Dowsctt moved the adoption
or tne report, saying that ho agreed
with tho Senator In this Instance and
wlshe! to convey to the chairman of
the committee.' the confidence he feels
In him through tho wisdom shown In
the report as a result of his delibera-
tions.

Senator Knudscn moved the adoption.
Carried.

D BOAD.
Senator Kalama from the Miscella-

neous committee reported against tho
bill appropriating money to open that
part of tho road at Kuhuku, Hawaii,
destroyed by volcanic eruption. A
majority report was filed by other
niembcis of tho committee, favoring tho
appropriation.

Senator Makekau moved paBsago of
the bill.

Senator Knudscn sa'ld If the county
Is bankrupt he "would not nhWf tn
lending Territorial aid, but If a be-
ginning Is made all of tho counties
will want to get their hand In thegrab bag and swell county funds by
Territorial appropriations.

Senator Brown spoke in favor af tho
Dili because the road- - is a new one,
not an old one that Is washed out by
a flood. Without this, road the trans-
portation Of thG mnlln In hnmiurn

Senator Coelho opposed tho bill, say-
ing Maul had suffered through land
slides following a storm nnd to pass
the item would be tho opening of away to graft that would bo disastrous
In Its results.

Senator Smith asked if tho lava had
cooled. If it has not it would be Im-
practicable to build now.

Senator Hewitt described the condi-
tion of- - tho flow and said It would re-
quire construction of a new road. Itdoes not mean that tho road Is to
be cut through the lava. The plan
must be to build across tho flow which
is 40 feet high, and it could bo easily
accomplished.

Senator Woods moved to strike out
"from Kapua, South Kona," and havo
It read "public road, Kau district."

Senator Coelho said the bill, or a
similar one, has been killed In the
Houso and It Is a wasto of time to
discuss it here.

Senator Makekau spoke earnestly In
support of the bill nnd on motion it
passed second reading.

BATCH OF "VETOES.
At 2:40 p. m. Secretary Atkinson ap

peared In tho chamber with a message
from the Governor. This was a veto
ot Senate Bill No. 14, relating to the
ngnts of married women.

On motion of Senator Knudsen ac-
tion on the message was deferred until
today.

Another message was tho veto of
Senato Bill No. 4, relating to fire de-
partments in Kahulul, Wailuku and
Lahalna.

Senator Knudsen made the same mo-
tion as on the previous bill.

Tho third message was the veto of
the bill providing that five hours be
considered a day, for employes of the
government, on Saturdays.

Senator Knudsen made tho same mo-
tion as in the previous cases.

HAWAII COUNTY LOAN.
Senator Makekau moved a suspen-

sion of the rules to permit his Intro-
ducing a bill to provide a loan for the
county of Hawaii. Passed first read-
ing.

OIL STORAGE .BILL.
Senator Chillingworth, under suspen-

sion of tho rules read a new bill pro-
viding for the storage of oils and other
explosives. The bill was read by title
and passed first reading.

House BUI No. 27 camo up for sec-

ond reading. This relates to the sale
of salt salmon. Senator Chillingworth
moved passage of the bill as amended.
Motion carried.

House Bill 37 relating to procedures
In divorce cases. The report of the
committee was adopted and the bill
passed second reading.

A notification from the Secretary
was to the effect that the Governor
had signed Senate Bill No. 33, Act 7,
amending Section 2944 of tho Itevlsed
Laws relating to the crime of burg-
lary.

Senato Bill No. 3, Act 8, amending
tho County Act.

Senato Bill No.' 36, Act 9, making ad-

ditional appropriations for 'the depart-
mental uses of the Territory.

Senator Makekau thereupon moved
an adjournment as he had received an
Invitation from the senator of the first
district to visit the transport Thomas.

H
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Representative Rawlins was filled
with 1ov when ho bottom-une- d cham- -
pagno on board tho Japaneso training
squadron; and has consequently Intro-
duced a resolution of thanks In tho
House of Representatives for the hos-
pitality of Admiral Tomioka. Assur-
edly he wns then.

What caused the sudden chnngo ot
his heart wo do not know! Ho now In.
troduccs a bill for tho uso ot English
language in tho examination ot the
Japaneso physicians. Though our con-

sul may protest, It might prove in vain.
We suggest to our consul to recall tho
squadron nnd fill the honorable, gentle-
man with another doso of the "spoil"
champagne. Ho would surely retract
his action In his forgetful state of
mind. Jlyu Shlnbun.

--H
WHOOPINQ COUGH.

Tho quick relief afforded by Cham-berlaln- 'a

Cough Remedy In cases ot
whooping cough, makes It a favorite
with tho mothers of small, children
with tho mothers ot small children.
making It easier to expectorate, keeps
the cough loose and counteracts any
tendency toward pneumon'a. For sale
by Benson. Smith & Co. Ltd., Agents
for Hawaii.

H
Tho schooner Itobert Lowers passed

Totoosh Island, March I, from Port
Gamble, bound tot Honolulu.

PRIMARY M
STANDS FIRE

IN THE HOUSE

HOUSE EIGHTEENTH DAY.
Tho House wns still suffering from

tho effects of the grip yesterday, six
chairs being empty wncn the reading
of tho minutes were concluded. Prior
to coming to order tho membors dis-
cussed among themselves what they
had learned of leprosy bacilli tho pre-
vious afternoon. In describing his visit
to another member, wbc had failed to
attend the demonstration, n member
said:

"After the doctor cooks the bacillus
and paints him so that ho can see him, ho
looks through the spy-gist- If tho
bacillus has humps on him ho knows
it's leprosy, but if ho hasn't nny
humps ho thinks its consumption and
goes out to look tho patient over to
make up his mind.'' Tho other member
nodded in perfect comptchension nnd
both feel themselves fully equipped
now to deal with any future Board of
Health matter that may come up.

PETITIONS AND BESOLUTIONS.
A petitioner from Palolo valley resi-

dents was received. The ictitionors
recited the circumstances of the home-steadin- g

df their valley, the amounts
they had expended in fencing, clearing
nnd building and nsked for $17,000 to
build roads to their holdirgs, which are
now inaccessible in rniny weather. Tho
petition jras referred to tho Public
Lands committee.

Fifty voters prayed for tho appro-
priation of $6000 for tho extension of
Gulick r venue and tho prayer was turn-
ed over to the same committee.

Corrca introduced a resolution (o ap-
propriate $10,000 for tho extension of
Pua lane to School street, Honolulu,
which went to the Public Lands com-

mittee.
Tho first rending by title under a

suspension of the rules was given to a
bill, by Coney, his proposed measure
amending tho County net to provido
tho following salnric: Supervisors,
$000 a year; sheriffs, Oahu, $2400; Ha-

waii, $2400; ilaui, $2100; Kauai, $2400.
County clerks, Oahu, $2400; Hawaii,

$2100; Maui, $1800, Kauai, $1800.
Auditors, Oahu, $2400; Hawaii, $2000;

Maui, $1000; Kauai, $1500.
County attorneys, Oahu, $2400; Ha-

waii, $2400; Maui, $1800; Kauai, $2100.
Treasurers, Oahu, $2400; Hawaii,

$2000; Maui, $1500; Kauai, $1500.
Deputy sheriffs, Honolulu, $1800;

Ewa, $1200; Wninuac, $900; Waialua,
$1200; Koolauloa, $000; Koolaupoko,
$900; South Hilo, $1800; North Hilo,
$900, Puna, $720; Kau, $900; South
Kona, $900; Xorth Konp, $960; South
Kohala, $720; North Kohala, $960; a,

$960; Lahaina, $960; Wailuku,
$1200; Hana, $900; Maknwao, $960;
Molokai, $600; Waimon, $1500; Kolon,
$960; Lihue, $1500; Kawaihau, $900;
Hanaloi, $900.

Tho act is to tnko effect after July
1, 1907, Referred to Printing commit,
tee

Kahana introduced a measure based
on n letter of C. S. Holloway, addressed
to him, which provided for $0880 being
appropriated for' tho extension of Rich-

ardson street, Hilo, from the Volcano
road to School street. This passed first
reading,

ORDER OP TIIE DAY.
House Bill 02, which grants a sub

stantial raise In the salaries of the
sheriffjCounty clerk and county attornoy
of tho' County of Hawaii was up for
its third reading, being laid over until
Friday on motion by Rice. It was
explained that there was another bill
in committco changing tho salaries in
all the counties and that the whole
matter might bo threshed out at ono
time.

TIIE PRIMARY LAW.
Tho Houso went into Committco of

tho Whole to consider House "Bill 49,
tho Primary bill. Tho indefinite post-

ponement of tho whole thing tas moved
by Mahoe, and Rico moved Jho second
reading. Rico explained his idea. Ho
saw no ndvantngo in discussing it sec-

tion by section as tho members had
nil road it and understood its purport.

Ayes and noes wcro called for on
tho motion to poslpono reading, four
voting in fnvor of tho hoist. Rico thou
proposed that the committee rise nnd
roport. While tho chair was proparlng
his roport Rico asked for a recess, sub-

ject to tho call of the chair, which
was granted.

Tho members their knotted in button-hol- o

conference.
The call to order found tho members

tangled up in a maze of motions nnd
amendments, ninny ,of them not under-

standing that the committee had voted
to report favorably on the hccoml read-
ing of tho bill under dtrcnsion. Tho
tanglo was unwound by the reading of
tho stenographer's notes and the com-

mittco roso.

A RECESS GRANTED.
At 10:10 the Houso took a recess

until 2 p. m. many of the members ac-

cepting tbe invitation of tbe Health
committeo to inspect the Oahu jail.

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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THE SENATE KEEPS ITS WORK AHEAD II SHlMI THE INROADS
,1" t

AND AWAITS
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ACTION OF THE HOUSE
IS "BEEFING"! OF DISEASE

DENATB-SEVENTEE- DAY.

Morning Session.

There was little for tlio Senato to
do when called yesterday, (or the orilcr
of tlio tiny was n clcnn page. Down
in tlio House there were ten of the
Senate bills awaiting action nnd bo

long ns they nro held up just so long
will the Senate ho taking rcccssca.
Everything up stairs has been cleared
anil tho Senators roll their thumbs
whilo the House keeps tho temperature
of the lower chamber at fever heat.

"When It comes to acting on House
Bill No. 98, relating to park reserve
on Punchbowl there will probably be
a fight in tho Senate. That thcro is
a coon ill tho woodpllo Is strongly sus-

pected and Representative Lolelwl Is
tho Innocent promoter of a measure
that looks llko a job.

ONE ITEM OMITTED.

An oversight on tho part of the
Superintendent of Public Instruction
caused a flutter among tho members
of tho Educational committco yester-

day. Senator Brown had introduced a
resolution last week appropriating the
sum of threo thousand dollars for
furniture in tho Hilo High school. The
item should havo been placed in tho
deficiency bill' but the Superintendent
forgot, or overlooked it in tho rush.
When it was discovered tho bill had
passed third reading in tho House and
was back in tho Senate with an amend-

ment. Under tho rules tho item could
not bo inserted bo the chairman of tho
committee introduced a special bill for
tho amount. To get this through will
take five or six days and perhaps
longer.

A communication from tho Secretary
informed tho Senato that the Governor
had signed Acts' 2 and G.

An amendment was made to Senate
Bill No. 36, so that there is an item
of $750 inserted in tho appropriation
for the use of departments for tho con-

struction of a jail fence and o

at tho Wailuku jail.
House Bill No. 47, amending Section

115 of the Session Laws passed first
reading and was referred to tho Mis-

cellaneous committee.
House Bill No. OS, relating to tho

setting apart of a portion of the lands
at Punchbowl as a public park, passed
first reading.

PINEAPPLE LANDS BAEEED.

Senator Haysoldon has closely in-

vestigated tho claims of the pitfeapplo
growers for further tax exemption and
arrived at tho following conclusion as
reported from tho Lands committee yes-

terday:
Tour Committee on Public Lands re-

port having had under consideration
Senate Bill No. 44, relating to the ex-

emption from taxation of property used
In certain Industries.

Your committee finds that there are
several well established plneapplo con-

cerns dolns business In this Industry
In the Territory, having material evi-

dence of prosperity; so much so, that
we feel safe In saying that they havo
passed the experimental stage. They
nro here to stay, and those now enter'
lng this field of enterprise know exactly
what conditions will have to be mot
and the probable results of their efforts.

We deslro to call tho attention of the
Senate to the fact that this Industry Is
exempt from taxation up to April 23rd,
1008. (See Revised Laws, 1905, Section
1223.) '

Tho other exemptions named in tho
bill are still In the experimental stages
and very little has been so far demon-
strated concerning them and we recom-
mend that tho tlmo extension provided
for In the bill be granted them, but
denied as to' tho above named Industry.

We therefore recommend the passage
of the bill with the following amend-
ment:

In Section I, line 0, strike out tho
word "pineapples."

Houso Bill No. DO, amending Act
1409, relating to tho salo of tobacco
and cigars, passed first reading.

f

Senate Bill No. 44 was then brought
up for passago but on motion of Sen-

ator Dowsett action was deferred until
tho afternoon session.

Senator Chillingworth gave rotico of
his intention to introduco a bill pro-

viding for the refunding of the bondod
indebtedness of tho Territory and an-

other providing a method by which cor

porations will filo nn application for
permission to lnc,reaso their capital
stock.

Senator Smith from tho Judiciary
committee reported as follows on Sen-

ato Bill No. IS:

The Judiciary committee has had un-

der consideration House BUI No. 18,

entitled "An Act to amend Section 1

of Act 84, Session Laws of 1905 relating
to attachments, and recommend the
passage of the bill.

The existing statute provides that
writs of attachment shall bo delivered
to tho high sheriff of tho Territory, or
his deputy, to be served; while the bill
under consideration proposes to amend
tho statute by providing that such writs
may be served by the high sheriff, or
his deputy, or any other sheriff, or his
deputy, Tho provisions of the bill
seem to be reasonable and Intended to
facilitate the service of the process.

The report was adopted and tho bill
passed second reading,

Tho same Senator reported as fol-

lows on House Bill 37:

The Judiciary committee has had un- -
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dcr consideration House Bill No. 37,

entitled "An Act relating to proepdure
In divorce cases, amending Sections
2230 and 2231 of the Revised Laws.

The committeo approves of the .pro-
posed amendments, but as Section 1,

amending section 2230 of the Revised
Laws of the bill set forth only that por
tion of the section which is amended,
we recommend that Section 1 of tho bill
be amended so as to read as follows:

"Section J. Section 2230 of tho Re-

vised Laws Is hereby amended so as to
rend as follows:

"Section 2230. All proceedings for di-

vorce shall be commenced by libel, to
be signed by tho libelant and sworn
to, and the same shall set forth the
marriage of the' parties and the cause
of divorce with sufficient particularity
to constitute a case for judicial action.
Such libel shall be filed In the office of
the clerk of the Circuit Court and upoj
the filing thereof a writ of summons,
with the libel annexed, shall be Issued
under the seal of the court by the clerk,
directing the high sheriff or his deputy
or the sheriff of the county or his dep-
uty, to summon the libelee to appear
twenty days after service before the
circuit Judge at chambers to answer
tho libel. Such summons and libel
shall be served by delivering certified
copies thereof to the libelee personally."

Section 2 of the bill sets forth section
2231 of the Revised Lows as amended
by the bill and needs no correction.

An Act Relating to Procedure In Di-
vorce cases, amending Sections 2230

and 2231 of tho Revised Laws.
Be It Enacted by the Legislature of tho

Territory ot Hawaii:
Section 1. Section 2230 or the Revised

Laws Is hereby aniended so as to read
as follows:

"Section 2230. All proceedings for
dtvprce shall be commenced by libel, to
be signed by the libelant and sworn to,
and tho same shall set forth tho mar-
riage of the pprtles and the cause of
divorce with sufficient particularity to
constitute a case for judicial action.
Such libel shall' be filed In the office of
the circuit court and upon tho filing
thereof a writ of summons, with tho
libel annexed, Bhdll be Issued under
the seal of the court by tho clerk, di-

recting the high sheriff or his deputy
or the sheriff of the couniy or his dep-

uty to summon to libelee to appear
twenty days after servlco before the
circuit Judge at chambers to answer
the libel. Such summons and libel
shall be served by delivering certified
copies thereof to tho libelee personally."

Section 2. Section 2231 Is hereby
amended so as torcad as follows:

"Section 2231. No person shall bo en-

titled to a divorce unless the libelee
Bhall have been served personally with
process If within the Territory, or shall
have entered an appearance In tho case;
provided that. If It shall appear by re-

turn of the' summons or by affidavit or
otherwise to the satisfaction of tho
Judge that the libelee Is without tho
Territory, the judge may authorize no-

tice of tho pendency of the libel and of
the time and place of hearing to be
given to tho libelee personally by such
person and In such manner as he shall
designate or, If It shall further appear
to h's satisfaction by affidavit or other
wise that tho libelant does not know
the address or residence of tho libelee
and has not been able to ascertain
either after reasonable and duo inquiry
and search for six months after the
filing of tho libel, tho judge may au
thorlzo such notice to bo given to the
libelee by publication thereof at least
once a week for six successive weeks
In a newspaper or newspapers suitable
for the advertisement of notices of Ju-

dicial proceedings published In tho Ter-
ritory, and may hear and determine the
case at or after tho time specified In
such notice, which shall be not less
than thirty days after the giving of
such personal notice or tho last publi-
cation of such published notice, aa the
case may be."

Section I. This Act shall take ef-

fect upon Its approval.
The report was laid on the table to be

considered with the bill.
At this stage of tho proceedings tho

rules wore suspended to allow tho in-

troduction of a special bill by Senator
Hewitt asking for an appropriation of
threo thousand dollars for the furnish-

ing of IIIlo High' school.

Senator Smith, from tho Judiciary
committee, reported favorably on the
bill relating to on additional number
of election booths in the polling places.

Becets was taken at 10:30 until 2

P. n.

Afternoon Session.

When the pineapple bill was called
Senator Dowsett asked that it bo read
section by section. With tho bill was
read the report submitted by tho com
mittee during the morning session.

As the present exemption law does
not expire until April Senator Hewitt
moved that the bill be amended to read
"April 23, 1908." and striking out after
the woras from "January 1, 1908."

Senator Dowsett moved tho following
amendment: "For five years from De-
cember 31st," sisal, etc., shall be ex-
empt from property tax (the bill reads
"all taxes"). In support of this amend-
ment he spoke of somo growers who
ore claiming exemption from all taxes.
The man who Is In the Industry solely
to make It a success tn some Instances
Is paying five to fifty dollars an aero
per annum rental and the owner of the
land claims exemption from income tax
to that amount.

Senator Smith agreed with Senator
Dowsett regarding the property tax but
asked that pineapples be left in tho bill
on account of the men who havo re-
cently gone into tho business of culti
vating them on Hawaii. On Oahu the
cultivators do not need- - tho exemption
but on the other Islands they do.

The motion to .Insert was lost.
Senator Hewitt moved to Insert the

woid "arrowroot" after "cassava."
Carried.

Senator Dowsett moved the passage
of the bill on second reading as amend-
ed and the motion carried.

Representative Sheldon, with the aid
of his colleagues, is doing a little bit
of class legislation that will certainly
put the house In a ridiculous light. Mr.
Sheldon does not want any material for
use on government work, purchased
from aliens. In this connection some
of tho pcoplo In tho "visitors' gallery"
are asking themselves if Sheldon Is so
prejudiced against aliens that ho will
not deal in a Nuuanu street storo whtlo
In the city or patronize a Chinese cof-
fee &hop on Kauai. Tho bill passed
first reading In tho Senate.

Houso Bill No. 43, relating to barber
shops, and House Bill 56, relating to
deputy high sheriffs, also Houso Bill
64, relating to counties, passed first
leading.

Senator Kalama, from the Miscella-
neous' committee, under suspension of
Hie rules, reported on House Bill No.
27, relating to the sale of salt salmon.
Tho report contained a recommendation
that the words "date of Its approval"
be stricken from the bill and "from and
ifter July 1, 1907," bo Inserted. Tho
icport was laid on the table to be con-
sidered with the bill.

Senator Smith reported as follows on
Senate Bill No. 41.

The Judiciary committee report con-
sideration of Senate Bill No. 41, entitled
"An Act to Regulate tho Conduct of
the trial of Civil and Criminal causes
and to repeal Section 1797 of tho Re
vised Laws of Hawaii.

Section 1797 of tho Revised Laws re-

lates to the order of proof and argu
ment In the conduct of Jury trials, as
follows:

Tho Territory, or plaintiff as tho
case may be, shall be entitled to open
the case to the Jury nnd to present the
proofs. Tho defendant, or his coun
sel, shall first, after the close ot tho
evidence, address tho Jury upon the
facts; after which the opposite" sldo
shall be entitled to the closing nrgu
ment upon the facts."

Likewise In Section 1768 of the Re
vised Laws It Is provided that in every
civil case when all the evidence has
closed, the defendant shall sum up his
defense to the court or Jury and the
plaintiff shall have the right to close
the debate after the defendant has fully
ceased.

The hill under consideration provides
tho order In which tho procecutlng of
ficer or plaintiff and the defendant
shall respectively present evidence, and
when the evidence Is concluded tho
prosecuting officer or plaintiff, as the
case may be, must open tho argument
and fully and fairly state his 'theory
of the case nnd the reasons which en-
titled him to the verdict; the defendant
may then reply, and the prosecuting
officer or plaintiff, as the caso may 'be.
may conclude the argument.

We believe the provisions of tho act
nro good but that the prosecuting off-

icer or plaintiff, In his reply to the de-
fendant's argument should be restrict-
ed to new matter or arguments pre-
sented by the defendant or his attor
ney.

Furthermore, we believe that this
manner of conducting a trial should
not only be confined to jury trials but

should follow In the trial of all cases
whether civil or criminal In any court
of the Territory. Thereforo wo have
amended the bill accordingly and sub-
mit an amended copy herewith, which
wo recommend be endcted.

An Act to Regulate the Conduct of
tho Tilal of Civil and Criminal Causes.

Bo It Enacted by the Legislature of
the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. The trial of every criminal
and civil cause In any court of tho Ter-
ritory shall proceed In tho following
order, that Is to say:

1. The prosecuting officer, or plain-
tiff, as the case may be, and the de-
fendant, or his attorney, may state
their respective cases;

2. Tho prosecuting officer, or plain-
tiff, as the caso may bo, must then pro-
duce the evidence on Ills part;

3. Tho defendant may then open
his defense nnd offer his evidence In
support thereof;

4. The parties may then respectively
offer rebutting evidence only;

5. When the evidence Is concluded,
unless the case Is submitted on either
side or both sides without argument,
the prosecuting officer, or plaintiff, ns
the case may be, must open the argu
ment and fully and fairly stato Ills
theory of tho caso and tho reasons
which entitled him to a verdict; the
defendant may then reply,- - and tho
prosecuting officer, or plaintiff, aB tho
case may be, may conclude tho argu-
ment, and In such conclusion to con-
fine himself to answering nny new mat
ter or arguments (presented by the do
fendant or his attorney.
, Section 2. All acts nnd parts of acts
Inconsistent with, or repugnant to, this
act are hereby repealed.

Section 3. This act shall tako effect
from and after tho date of Its approval.

Houso Bill No. 27 was then takon
from the tnble. Senator Makekau
moved that tho report bo adopted.

Senator Smith moved lndeflnllo post-
ponement fon tho reason that It Is a
health matter and tho llccnso would
enable the government to locate and
condemn fish of this naturo that had
become unfit for food.

Senator Hewitt asked If bad salmon
could not be sold under a llccnso as
well as without.

Senator Dowsett called attention to
tho fact that thcro Is a pure food law
in operation hero and It would reach
violators.

Senator Chillingworth supported
Senator Smith and stated that tho
puro food law was not being enforced
here, that there is a section of tho
law relating to liquids and a reported
violation of It Is a matter of record.

Action on tho bill was deferred.
Houso Bill 37 and tho report wero

taken up but on motion of Senator
Makekau, action was deferred until
Wednesday aftornoon.

When Senato Bill No. 41 was taken
up Senator Makoltnu moved that It bo
amended as suggested by Senator
Smith. Ho did not consider It right
to amend tho report whilo tho bill had
not yet passed. The President explain-
ed tho situation and tho bill passed
second reading by tho adoption of tho
roport.

Senator Hcltt, under a suspension
of tho rules, reported from the Edu-
cation committco as follows:

Honolulu, Mar. 12, 1907.
Hon. E. F. Bishop, President of tho

Senate.- -

Slr: Your Committeo on Education to
whom was referred Houso Bill No. 72,
bog leave to report: The bill Is a copy
of tho present law relating to truancy
and provides for an increase of tho
penalty, being In all other respects the
same as the existing law and wo re-

spectfully recommend its passage.
Senator Dowsett moved adoption of

the report.
Sonator Smith, said the present law

Imposed a fine of five dollars and ho
could not understand why it should
bo jumped to $50. Senator Hewitt re-

plied that he knew of children of
school age working for $18 a month
having been arrested and fined. They
did not mind the small penalty while
they will dodgo the larger one by go-
ing to school,

Tho report was adopted.
House Bill No. 112, relating to public

health, and House Bill No. 113, rotat-
ing to use of autos and motor vehicles
within the district of Honolulu, passed
second reading.

The House reported passage of Sen-
ate Bills Nos. 40, 35 and t.

Senator Coelbo then moved adjourn-
ment until this morning.

Herewith nro presented further trans-
lations from local Japanese papers nn
the now Immigration law. It will bo
seen tlio Shlnpo bitterly repulses any
showing of tho ollvo branch to tho
Japanese tn tho matter. Tho Jlyu cor-
dially welcomes, on tho other hand,
tho frlondly sentiments of tho Adver-
tiser toward Its pooploi

(From Hawaii Shlnpo. Mar. 5).
THE ADVERTISER'S ERROR.

Tho school question has been sottled
at last but In Biich a manner an to bo
particularly satisfactory to Ambassa-
dor Abkl, tho Hawaiian planters and
the San Francisco "boxers;" thereforo
wo extend our congratulations to theso
parties only. However, tho Advertiser's
queer opinion In regard to tho settle-
ment, as it appeared in Its editorial
of 28th ultimo, ought not to bo passed
without somo reproof on our part. The
paper says:

"Tho actual text of tho law docs not
seem to bear out tho Impression of our
local Japanese contemporaries that
their country has been worsted In dip-
lomacy. Tho point which Japan most
assiduously sought, that of getting her
children fairly treated in San Fran-
cisco schools, has been gained; and In
emigration matters she, has lost noth-
ing which Bho did not originally con-ccd- o

as a legal possibility in tho terms
of tho treaty of 1894."

And again it says:
"By Its terms tho public will seo that

while Japanese laborers aro not form-
ally excluded from tho United States
proper, tho President, It convinced that
they have obtained passports to the
Insular possessions of this country or
to tho Canal Zone or to nny foreign
country( as Mexico or Canada) for tho
purpose of entering tho mainland ter-
ritory therefrom, may proceed to ahut
them out."

Wo think such opinion Is so Irra-
tional that It Is good only for a fool.
According to tho advlco from Delegate
Kuhlo, tho text of tho new immigra-
tion jaw Is substantially Identlcnl with
the suggestion made by Mr. McClcl-la- n,

tho Delegate's private; secretary,
to Representative Hayes nnd others In
December. While tho text of tho law
appears as generally applicable to nil
nationalities, tho Intention of tho law
Is to provide tho Hawaiian planters
with Btaplo labor; or In other words,
to deprive the Japanese In Hawaii or
their right of traveling and make them
slaves to tho planters. Secretary Root,
who Is supposed to havo drafted tho
law, cabled to Governor Carter to the
effect that the Japanese with pass-
ports for Hawaii only aro not permu-
ted Into tho mainland, but ho has not,
ns far as wo know, notified authorities
In any other place about tho shutting
out of other nationalities.

This would show that the spirit as
well as tho practical application of tho
law is so shut us out entirely from
tho mainland; therefore, In Its effect,
there is no cholco between tho tender-
ly phrased now law and tho exclusion
of tho Japanese. How can anyono
deny that this Is not only detrimental
to our Interests but a great dlsgraco
upon our honor?

You do not wrap up u dirty thing
In a .silken handkerchief and make It
a present to your friend. Tho now
law is a similar outraga upon tho dig-
nity of Japan, and wo know It as long
us wo aro not foohj. At nny rato Am
bassador Aokl being such a "great"
man who wasn't a bit sorry to loso
thu Llantung peninsula, wo need not
bo surprised at seeing him again be-

ing liberal toward America In tho con-
cession of our right. What has been
dono wo can not undo It now, but tho
dlsgraco Is dlsgraco and It shall ln

so forever. Wo wish to Bhow tho
Advertiser and tho Americans at largo
that wo iknow tho real value of their
present In tho form of tho now Immi-
gration law. However, our consola-
tion Is that Ambassador Aokl will not
llvo forever; neither Mr. Hayashl will
hold his chair as our foreign minister
permanently; and that tho day win
como at tho expiration of tho term
In tho agreement whon wo can strivo
to recover our lost right.

(From tho Jlyu.)
Of late tho Advertiser Is paying more

attention to tho opinions expressed' in
Japanese, papers. It has introduced
our opinions on the now immigration
law to Its readers, translating tho va-
rious editorials in our vernacular.

Tho translation Itself Is frco from
very common blunders that foreign pa-pa- rs

aro guilty of In such attempts. It Is
a conclso and yet comprohcnslvo trans-
lation of editorials in different Japa-
nese papers. Wo aro glad to seo tho
Advertiser undertaking such a courso
which will surely bring a better under
standing between each nationality In
this cosmopolitan community. Wo
wish to extend our hearty congratula-
tions to our English contemporary for
Its faithfulness toward tho rcadors of
tho paper,

SHERIFF RICE
IN HIGH REGARD

At the opening of thd present term
of tho Fifth Circuit Court at Llhue,
last Wednesday morning, Kauai's ge-

nial sheriff, Mr. W. H. Rico, Jr., was
surprised and very much pleased with
tho presentation of an elegantly mado
gold badge, diamond set, from his sub-
ordinate officers as a token of high
esteem and affection they entertain to-

ward their superior officer, Mr. Rico
ought to be very proud ot tho badge
as well as for tho esteem his officers
and the community on the Oarden
Isle hold toward hlrn. Tho following
letter accompanies tho present.

"We, the undersigned, deputy sher-
iffs and police officers of tho County
of Kauai, hereby presont you with a
gold badgo significant ot your ofilco
as Sheriff of the said County of Kauai,
as a token ot our appreciation for the
courtesy and kind treatment received
from you as our superior officer.

"(Signed)
"Dated Llhue, Kauai, March 6, 1907."

H
Tho S. S. Enterprise and the U. S. Chief officer Ansoll, formerly of tho

Iroquois, both from Honolulu, arrived truncport Sheridan, has been mado mas-a- t

San Francisco, March ". ter of the steamer Homer,

Tho ladles of tho College clpb nro
considering establishing a tuirso to aid
In tho suppression of tuberculosis and
for their Information President rink-hu- m

of the Hoard of Health, has had
mado tho following list showing tho
number nnd nationality of deaths
from tuberculosis In tho district of Ho-
nolulu for eighteen months Immediate-
ly previous to December 31, 1906:

Lcnhl Prlvato
Nationality. Home. Residences Total J

American .... 7 4 11

British 1 3 4 ,'
German 0 1 1
Spanish ....... OilPortuguese ... 3 6 0

Porto Rlcan ..7 1 8 j
Hawallnn .... 2 79 81

Part Hawaiian 16 7

Samoan 10 1 "

Chinese 1 43 44

Japanese .... 3 32 35 "

Korean 6 2 8

Others OilTho deaths nt Lcnhl Homo havo been
largely due to tho fact that patients
only consent to go to tho homo when
their case's nro well nigh hopeless.

At present thero nro quite a number
of patients at the homo who npcar to
bo making considerable improvement
under the open air treatment.
'Tho Chlneso afflicted with tuberculo-

sis, ns a rulo Btny In the country tllf
the disease has obtained a firm grip
on them. Then they como to town and
waste nway in the Chtnoso "rest"
houses.

THE LOS ANGELENOS

HAVING GREAT TIME

HILO, March 12. Another party of
tho Los Angeles visitors went to tho
Volcano today.

Thoso who wont v cstordny nro loud
in praises of the magniflconco of tho
sight. "

Tho visitors say thoy arc enjoying
thomsolvos thoroughly

Excursions of various sorts havo boon
arranged for dotachmonts of tho visit-

ors.
Thoro has been much privato enter-

taining dono.
Many pcoplo havo found old ac-

quaintances or friends among tho visit-

ors.
Arrnngemonts for tho luau on Wod-nosda- y

indicato that it wilt bo 0110 of
tho greatest affairs of tho kind over
given in Hilo.

FAMILIES ON THE
S. S. HELIOPOLIS

A meeting of tho Board of Immigra-
tion wna held yesterday afternoon for
tho purpose of discussing a cablegram
iccolvcd from Commissioner Stack-abl- o

to tho effect that thoro aro 471
families aboard tho S. S. HcllopoIIs
bound horo from Malaga.

Tho families comprise D38 males, 517
females and 1146 children of flftcon
years and under.

. A SILLY SAYINO,
"It is a common but silly opin-

ion prevailing among a cer-
tain class of pooplo that tho
worso a remedy tastes, smolls or
lnirta, tho moro efficacious it is."
So says a well-know- n English
physician. Ho farther adds :

"lor example, lot us consider
cod livor oil. Ab it is extracted
from tho fish this oil is so ofTon-siv- o

to tho tasto and smoll that
many cannot uso it at all, no
mattor how badly thoy need it.
Yot cod livor oil is ono of tlio
most valuablo drugs in tho world
and it is tho greatest pity that
wo havo not thus far Mon ablo
to freo it from thoso peculiari-
ties which so noriously intorforo
with its usofulnoss." This was
written years ago; tho work of
civilizing and rodcoming it has
sinco bepn triumphantly accom-
plished; and ns a loading in-

gredient in tlio remedy called
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
tho oil retains all its wondorful
curativo properties with ho bad
smell or tasto whatever. It is
palatablo as honoy and contains
all tho nutritivo and curativo
properties of Puro Cod Livor
Oil, oxtractod by us from froflh
cod livers, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Ilypophos-phite- s

and Extracts of .Malt and
Wild Ohorry; croating a medi-cin- o

of unoqualed powor for tho
diseases most provalont and fa-

tal among mon, womon and chil-
dren. Tnoro is no other romody
to comparo with it. It increa
ses tho digostivo powor of tho
sfomnch ond in Blood Impuri-
ties, Throat and Lu )g Troubles,
Norvous Dyspepsia aud Scrofu-
lous AiToctions it gives quick
and certain roliof and euro. Dr.
O. 0. Shannon, of Canada, says:
"I shall continuo its uso with,
I am Buro, great advantago to
my pationts and satisfaction to
mysolf."., lias all the virtuesof
cod liver oil; nono of its faults.
You may truet it fully; it cannot
d'suppoint you. At all chemists.
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THE COMMUNITY BEREAVED.

link between the enrly nnd llio latter days of Christian civilization in

tho Hawaiian Islands has been severed. The iucxorablo reaper 1ms garnered a

Bhcaf white ripo with the grain of pood deeds to tho eternal harvest. At last

tho of other, lives has been broken at tho
tho pitcher of a lifo dovotcd to Rood

well. Tho silver cord loosened, tho golden bowl broken nt tho fountain.

Mother Castlo has cone to her rest and reward. Her goo.l worKs remain 10

bless tho lnnd of her adoption wherein sho has spent enough of her years to

make more than an average human lifetime. Tho friend ol nil, sno win ue

generally mourned. As tho giver of kindly counsel and timely aid to Individuals,

Lcr memory will bo a benediction in many homes for years to come.

Mother Castlo was an evangel of tho Christ's law of love, n gcntlo herald

of human fraternity, for her good deeds wcro novcr affected by considerations

of creed or race. Sho leaves many chnritics stronger for tho substnnco she gave

them and some bonovolont foundations that nro likely to perpetuate her name

longer than will any mortuary tablet however durable its matcrinl. Not

least of her legacies to tho community consists in her highly reputable progeny

citizens of character, mark, enterprise and truo civic spirit.

Tho most crucial period of tho progress of Hawaii has been benefited by

no two lives moro than by thoso of tho lato Samuel Northrop Castlo and his

relict who now follows him, at an interval of several years, to that bourno

from which no traveler o'er returns. Their end wns peace and their works do

follow them.

PUNCHBOWL PARK
Thcro is a bit of legislation going on in

MATTER.

.1

A

is

tho IIouso that should interest

everyono with a desiro for civic beauty.
When Park Kxpcrt Itobinson wns hero n year or more ago he suggested

plans for beautifying the city by laying out parks. Ono of these includes

some of tho land on tho elope of Punchbowl and tho Legislature enacted a law
everything from two hundred feet back ofBetting apart, as a park reserve,

Prospect street. While that law wns in process of passage a gentleman owning

n lot on Prospect street was negotiating for an additional eighty feet bohind,

his lot nnd secured the piece but not until tho law had been made. As it
stands ho is tho occupant of a small lot the tltlo of which is questionable.

Whether IIouso Bill No. 2S, introduced by Itcprcscutntivo Leleiwi, has been

framed for the relief of that gentleman is not known. It is hardly probablo

that ho knew anything about it though its passago would materially benefit

him, for tho reason that his house is erected on tho back line of tho lot nnd

as tho park lino now is there is no privacy for him. Tho bill referred to takes

from the park reserve one hundred feet and gives this gentleman a title to his

property and n breathing spaco nt tho back of his house.

Taking ono hundred feet from tho reserve will givo for park purposes, nt

somo places on tho hill, only a fringe around the edge of tho crater. Naturally

the houses built will not be of a beautifying character but rather would they
bo outhouses or tank houses painted without regard to artistic effect or beauty.
Passengers on steamers entering the port first see tho slopo of Punchbowl and

if it is to bo tiie location of small cottages painted nil shades of the rainbow

tho attraction of Honolulu would lo lessened.
It is .within tho provinco of the Government to ninko the spot one of beauty

and to arrange a settlement of tho nlTair with tho gentleman whoso lot abuts
on tho lower park line. It is said ho is a public-spirite- d man who would rather
sacrifico his own comfort thnn curtail tho limits of tho park. Hut ho must have
somo spaco back of his dwelling and it has been suggested that tho Government
mnlto a settlement with him for tho eighty feet back of his original lot by
paying tho cost of moving his dwelling forward nnd terracing his lot.

Honolulu has but ono Punchbowl and tho stock may novcr be increased.
There is every reason why tho placo should be beautified nnd no reason why it
should bo so cramped with houses ns to be an eyesore. It is said that the
introducer of the bill in the IIouso was not informed of tho conditions. Tho

Senate knows tho situation and it is not believed tho bill will pass in that
chamber. The opportunities for improving the place and making it an ideal
playground nro plentiful if tho schemo suggested by Mr. Itolnnson is nllowcd

to bo put into effect. Tho crater affords excellent opportunity for landscapo
gardening, tho soil is deepening and a beautiful effect could be obtained by1

tho proper treatment.
Tho bill passed first reading in the Senato yesterday and has been referred

to n committee, Persons interested in extending tho attractions of tho city
uro expected to add their influence to having tho original park reserve main-

tained.
--.

AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY.
Agriculture, in tho large, is nearly all there is to Hawnii, scenery and

volcanoes being sido shows in comparison. It is fitting, then, that ono of tho
bulkiest of public documents of tho legislative season is tho Third Report of
tho Board of Commissioners of Agriculture nnd Forestry of the Territory of
Hnwail, for tho yenr ending December 31, 1000, to tho Governor. Thero nro 212
pages in tho book but tho general report of tho Commissioners occupies but
twclvo of them. The remainder consists of roports of divisional ofllcers, much
of tho information therein having boon given by tho Advertiser in reports of
meetings of tho Board. As a wholo tho book affords satisfactory evidence that
the Territorial Bureau of Agriculture nnd Forestry is well organized in all Us
divisions nnd each of thoso doing effective work for tho development of tho
soil resources of tho country.

During tho year tho Board held ten regular and two spoelnl meetings,
besides holding seven joint meetings with tho Governor for ascertaining public
opinion in regard to tho setting asido of certain forest, reserves. Seven of
theso reserves wero established in tho course of the year, containing n total
nrca of 120,825 acres. Tho Territory now has twelve forest reserves with n
total urea of 337,147 acres, of which 117,032 acres have actually been set aside.
An appeal 1h made for tho instituting of a forest ranger sorvico to polico and
protect tho forest reserves, nnd appropriations are usked for two rangers on
Kauai, three on Oahu, ono on Molokni, two on Maui and four on Hawaii
Under tho direction of tho Superintendent of Forestry ndvico and assistance
have been given to persons and corporations desirous of establishing forest
plantations. Fourteen planting schemes have been prepared and a hirgo amount
of .correspondence handled In this work. Another useful service has been that
of tho distribution of "fresh and pure seeds of trees nt nominal prices. Aid to
the rising industry of rubber cultivation has been given in various ways.

In tho division of entomology much important work has been accomplished,
including tho CBtublishlng of fumigating plants at Honolulu anil Uiln for ridding
imports, both in freight and maiU, of noxious pests. Infected rico from Japan
was held as contraband until fumiguted, by tho enbled instructions of Secre-
tary Wilson. The importation, breeding nnd distribution ofoneficlnl insects
have beeu steadily mantained, with special attention paid to the establishing
of enemies to tho horn fly, tho avocado pear scale and cut worms. Considerable
improvements have been Installed in the laboratory of this division. I.ocnl
conditions on tho various islands have been carefully noted with a, view to
exterminating pests rcportod as injurious to agricultural products.

Under tho headship of an able vetcrltmrian tho division of anbjuil In-

dustry has well covered tho matters of inspection of Imported animals, tho
flumping out of glanders and the Investigating of maladies affecting livestock
m general. The division badly needs a properly equipped laboratory, und
tho Legislature is asked to fill this need. An Important lino of work pursued
by the veterinarian has boen that of investigating tho cause of arrested develop-
ment in livestock in these islands. His opinion is that It Is the lack of lime
alts in forage plants, and bis advised remedy is tho feeding of bonemeal mix-

tures to animals. In this connection tho director of tho Federal experiment
station has cooperated with investigations of forago plants.

The division of agriculture has thus far been left to tho operations of
the Federal experiment station. It is only mentioned In the goueral report
with respect to the experiments in tobacco culture which have given great
promise of being the genesis of an important new industry. Tho report of tho

ngent In charge is lnrgely taken up with tho samo specialty. Ho mentions

tho e'omnlclion of tho MilcflcldY bannno distribution nnd tho mission of tho

horticulturist of tho station to tho Coast last summer In tho Interest of tho

Hawnlnn fresh fruit trade. On this subject ho says: "A demonstration has

boon made of tho fact that papayas nnd alligator ponrs can bo shipped to tho

mainland without losses In transit nnd It is not claiming too much to stnto

that n market for 41500,000 worth of these fruits is waiting to to filled. This
field Is only awaiting Hawaiian enterprise to supply thoso fruits to nn almost
unlimited demand. As one result of this work, negotiations nro now in progress
with ono of tho steamship companies whoso vessels trade between Hawaii and
the Pacific Coast to nlako changes and alterations in their vessels in order
better to ncconnnodata their ships to the Interests of the fresh fruit trade."

:

AS TO LEGISLATION.

In many countries, which In reality includes most Of the
colonics of tho British Empire, there Is u growing disrespect for- legislative
bodies. This Is truo even of Pnrlinment Itself, not excepting tho House of Lords,
much as an Englishman respects a title. It has beon a rich field for Punch,
and tho British legislator has been as1 littlo spared as tho American solon, at tho

hands of tho American satirist. Both' tho wleldcrs of pen nnd of pencil havo found
inwmnkcrs n pocullnrly grateful 'tWenlo. This lack of rovcrenco may nriso from
tho inborn unwillingness of mankind to' submit to authority; to bo, rather
thnn legislated for, a law unto himself. But thero is another nnd a gmver
cause not only for lack of reverence) but for lack of confidence. Tho man who

is doing good work can smile nt tho slings nnd arrows of outragcouB ridiculo,
for he knows well that events, in time, will bo his vindication, and all tho
Vindication that he will ever require.

But tho faddist nnd visionary, tho d patriot, countenancing
and abetting tho mnddest political folly, can hope for no such justification. Ho
will only become more nnd mora discredited, as tho mngnitudo of his crazincss is
unfolded. Prior to the opening of tho Columbian Exposition nt Chicago, tho
committee having charge of exhibits wcro flooded with tho wildest suggestions
from crnnks everywhere. These' ranged nil tho wny from tho rehabilitation of
woolly elephants to the construction of nn "up-to-date- " Tower of Babel.

An enumeration of all these grotesquo chimeras would almost force one
to believe that there wero far more madmen running at lnrgo than aro con-- '
fined for their own, and the protection of the community nt large, in tho
insano asylums of the land. It may bo difficult to see what analogy can bo

traced between nil this nnd legislative bodies, and tho answer is easy. Tho ono

typo endeavored to exploit his ideas in tangible, material form; tho other to
tmbody his in rules that may affect tho well being of his fellow-citizen- s in
Innumerable directions.

Tho abortive bills that have been tabled in every general assembly In the
United Stntcs, and in Congress as a whole, might well forco the onlooker to tho
opinion that tho legislator himself believes, or professes to believe, that
thcro is scarcely nn ill in human life that can not bo cured, at least salved,
by tho application of a soothing statute framed to suit each special cvtse; tho
ill mny be made well; tho dull may bo endowed with intelligence; tho crafty
may be mado just; and the savago changed into what may pass for a very
fair sainplo of a civilized man. Much has really been done that was well,
worth while, but to those who know tho inside workings of legislation it might
almost appear to have been accomplished, not with tho cooperation of tho
legislator, but in spite of him. .Tho grent progress of tho ago is tho result
of applied science, and is duo to m'eri' who havo spent their lives in its study
and application. This has been mado manifest everywhere, in tho better
sanitation of cities; in tho greater regard for lifo nnd safety whero corpora-

tions, notoriously indifferent to both, can bo controlled. Tho experimental
stations maintained in connection with tho Agricultural Department afford other
uvidenco of this nature in tho improvement in soil, crops and methods of
cultivation, but how hard it has been to bring nil this to pass, thoso who havo
labored to that end could tell, and thoy alone. It has taken almost superhuman
effort to force the legislator into ilinc, upon whoso good will it has nil been
made dependent.

(
)

Out of tho sum total of laws enacted at every legislative session, three-fourth- s

might just ns well havo been dispensed with; they hive furnished no

proportionate reason for their existence.
There is nnothor point to bo borno in mind: every foolish nnd superfluous

law, every law that it is perfectly vf oil known will not and can not be enforced,
engenders contempt for tho law ns"'a whole.

Tho highest civilization, nt least tho executive part of it, is based upon
its judiciary system, nnd where this is strong nnd sound there is n comforting
sense of safety. But tho unbridled legislative crank is nn ever present menace.

r f--
'

THE WOMAN PIONEER.
Men, now grnyheaded, have heard all their lives of tho Pilgrim Fathers.

At tho celebration of national holidays the story of their patriotism, courage
and dovotioinhns been told nnd retold; how thoy braved tho dangers of tho
wilderness, endured its privations and with industry and perseverance mado tho
land habitable for those who came after them. Within Into years it hns been
learned that thero were also pilgrim mothers, whoso courage, devotion and
taith were tested not ono whit less severely thnn that of fathers, husbands and
sons. They were spared nothing becauso of their sox, but they, too, foil under
tho knife of the savage, wero racked with fovor and wcro not oxempt from
tho pangs of cold and hunger. Added to nil this, wcro tho special burdons that
iiaturo has seen fit to lay upon womankind.

Tho Christianizing and civilizing of Hawnii, which wns pioneer work in
the highest sense of that term, was no exception to tho general rule. In many
of its aspects it was even a greater test of heroism. Thoso who settled tho
wilderness of what nro now tho Middlo West and Western States, difficult ns
the journey wns, know that they could return to their homes, and thoy wcro not
wholly beyond tho reach of civilization. But thoso who willingly undertook tho
voyago to tho "Sandwich Islands," over two oceans, in smnll and uncomforta-
ble sailing vessels, upending months at sea, washing their clothes nnd cooking
their food, certainly took tho gravest risks. And nt tho end of it all, thero
wero fow fricudH to welcomo them of thoir own blood, speaking their own
tongue, nnd reared ns thoy had beon; but thoy found, instead, n raco just
i merging from heathenism whose arts wcro of tho rudest. Tho commonest
necessaries of life, at first, were difficult to obtain, nnd they wero dependent
upon the irregular culls of trading vossols. When tho precious shoes woro out,
substitutes had to bo invented) when cloth for clothing could not bo had, tho
best black gown was cheerfully surrendered to bo used instead. Tho grass
house, dark nnd badly ventilated, was, with many of them, for years, tho only
shelter. A necdlo was a precious possession, to bo treasured as other women
treasure thoir jowels, to bo loaned and returned as a thing of great worth.
But nil these discomforts wcro ns nothing, compared to tho duties performed
by thoso heroic womon, of whom Mary Castlo wns an admirnblo typo. Thoy
wcro teuchors, not only of tho principles of Christianity, but of civilizations of
tho virtues and graces not highly regarded amongst primitivo pooplo; truthful
ness, humnnity, chastity; and they not only taught but made every hour of
their dally lives an exemplification of thoir precepts. Their homes wcro filled
with the children of tho native chief, boys and girls, who wero instructed in
the uso of tools nnd tho domestic arts, tho latter to cook and bow, as well ns
to read and write, They also nursed tho sick and comforted tho dying, nnd
until the lessons they sought to impart wcro acquired, nnd others wero trained
to tako their places as they rew 'old, they know littlo rest or ease. Mrs,
Castlo 's husband was not a missionary, but what was known as n secular agent.
Ho was a deeply religious man, nnd offered to tho missionary cnuso such gifts as
ho possessed, muougst others commercial tnlont of a high order. It wns necessary
that tho funds which wero not large should be carefully expended, nnd scrupu-
lously accounted for. This ho did, "as by God's grace," and ho found in his
wife n sympathetic und noblo help-mee- She, too, did hor part without censing,
whatever it was, and she, with her womeu coworkers have left an indelible
repression upon both tho religious aud sccu'lnr lifo of this country.

There has novcr been in tho Hawaiian Islands a disposition to deny women
their shnro of credit for nil that has been accomplished. This Is in great
measure duo to tho fuct that the early teachers were women of remarkable
intelligence and force of character. They were counseled with and consulted by
men, their coworkers. Their views were desired, and thcywero advanced with
womanly modesty but with such practical good senso thnt they wero recognized
(.nd accepted.

Thero has been here remnrkablo liberality respecting tho educational and
legal status of womon and it mny be traced to the influence of such pioneers as
Mary Castle. '

To her and her contemporaries may largely bo given the credit of tho
early establishment of schools for gjrls long before their need was generally
recognized, in tho United States. And the experiment in coeducation, which
practically had a beginning here, was also an outcome of their labor. Of
them It can be truly said "they may rest from their labors and their works do
follow them."

.If

THE VISITING CALIFORNIANS.
Today tho excursion will nrrlvo from Los Angolcs nfter having

enjoyed tho beauties of Hllo and tho wonders of Kllnuen. Tho party will bo
met by n reception committee, offerings of lets and libations of pol. The latter
is taken for granted, as everything thnjt can bo mustered in tho shnpo of local
color and flavor will be lavished upon tho visitors from the start. All tho
native industries stand rendy to bo inspected, nil the nntlvo sports, from swim-
ming nnd surf-ridin- should tho weather bo propitious will bo arranged for
their amusements. A Iuau of gigantic proportions, gratifying tho curiosity of
the visitors nnd ndvnnclng the cause of charity nt the snmo time, is not tho
lonst item in the program. Professor Bcrgcr nnd his band boys, it is said,
havo been practicing on automatic lungtcstcrs for weeks, nt spare moments,
that they mny have breath enough for nil the music that is expected of them.

At this writing, tho mind pictures u bewildering rnnze of automobiles,
drays, joyous hackdrivors who will nlmost imagine thnt tho good old

times have returned, nnd tho electric cars loaded to the guards, nil pressed Into
sorvico to convey tho visitors. Even tho Orlontal q'uartcr may catch tho fover
of public spirit, nnd tho ycllow-drngo- n flag nnd tho red rising-su- Btandard of
Japan bo thrown to tho breeze. .Balls, concerts nnd prlvnto entertainments will
bo moroly stop-gap- s in tho festivities. It is thought nnd believed thnt each
member of tho oxcursion will straightway become nn individual bureau of
promotion and publicity for tho Territory of Hawaii. As for the cltizons of
Honolulu, when it is nil over they will sink down into dreamless slumber, d

for forty-eigh- t houra or longer, in sheer reaction. Thus will nature
revengo herself. But both citizens and excursionists will happily agree that it
was well worth doing. Thoy will cordially welcomo nnd speed tho parting
guest, but with tbo wish that thoy'may como ngain early and often.

M

THE SAME OLD STORY.
, The Hnwalian edition of tho New York Commercial Advertiser is Iargoly

mado up of matter, taken bodily and without credit, from the Jubilee number
of tho Pacific Commercial Advertiser. Its pictures, as a rule, have also been
staled by much use. It may bo that tho edition will r,each many pcoplo who
havo not seen it in tho original nnd therefore bo of ndvertislng vnluo; but wo
risk tho guess that tlu3 wholo of it will bo sent hero .and. ultimately find its
way to tho Chinamen. Ono of tho peculiarities of this u

is a Spanish section, doubtless taken from a South American' edition of tho
Now York paper. It is of no valuo to Hawaii and may extend tho impression,
already spread by a Now York insurance company, that' Spanish c language
of this group. In meclinnical presentment tho "Hawaiian "Edition" reaches a
low vcrgo of cheapness. Tho wholo thing seems to "justify, in its

nspects, tho suspicions which wcro expressed by A. Honolulu commercial
body when it refused tho assistance which tho canvasser desired. Tho latter
was an exceedingly smooth person who got himself launched nt n gubernatorial
tinner and secured a class of advertising which had been most difficult for tho
local paper from which ho filched tho most of his articles, to touch. But that
sort of thing has long boen chnrnctcristic 6f Honolulu. Distnnco lends enchant-
ment to its view when n question of advertising is Ucfore it.

--.
Tho negro soldiers who arrived yesterday on tho trnnsport Thomas bound

for Manila woro a fino body of men. They wero smart and soldierly in thoir
appearance, manly and dignified in their manners, going nbout tho city quietly,
:ntcrested in tho sights that they found sufficiently novel. Thoy conducted
themselves admirably nnd mado an excellent impression. A number were ac-
companied Tiy their wives and children, and these littlo family parties wcro
pleasant to see. Tho wives nnd children wero woll and neatly dressed. Many
of them busied themselves with shopping, finding hero tho necessaries they
discovered would bo needed on tho long voyage still bofore them. The fighting
qualities of tho ,negro soldier wero discovered in tho civil wnr, when he was
new to military disciplino and but recently freed from slavery. Tho Spanish
war gave even stronger ovidenco of his military possibilities. With competent
lenders ho was fearless and stubborn in tho fnco of tho gravest peril. 'llis
easo has been much discussed of lnte, but from tho conduct of thoso who havo
visited Honolulu, tho blnck soldier does not appear to bo in any way strikingly
inferior to his whito brother.

H
Tho exploitation of Hawaii does not depend wholly on specially devised

excursions, excellent ns theso are. Every stranger 'who comes to the country
enrries nway his Impression of it. Ho is usually in touch wi$h n large- - cfrclo of
friends and acquaintances whom ho can discourage dr inspiro with enthusiasm.
And it sometimes hnppens that tho solitary, undemonstrative stranger in
reality is able to exert nn influenco that is not suspected, simply because ho does
not go nbout with a flourish of trumpets and beating of drums. It isn't so
much noiso that counts, as facts; and ..theso may bo had for tho giving nnd
taking. Half the citizens of this country who enmo hero to make their fortuno,
nnd who havo helped to build up tho country, politically nnd financially, camo
by the ndvice, or upon the evidence of somo ono individual. Tho history of
tho makers of Honolulu has shown this to be true, over and over ngain. Welcomo
tho visiting excursion with genuino Hawaiian nloha; but at tho snmo time do
not lose sight of tho possibilities of tho unobtrusivo stronger within the gntcs.

H '

Mr. Tenney voiced the feeling of tho citizens, at tho meeting yesterday,
when ho said in effect: "Wo want n Federal building, no matter where it is
to be." Tho result of tho meeting wns both remarkable and creditnl.lo in
tho former respect for tho virtual unanimity of second choice, nnd in th? latter
for tho utter absonco of obstructive opinionativencss. Nobody "bolted tho
convention." Thcro wero many first choices but thoso presenting them agreed!
almost to n man on a second choice. This is tho Bishop street extension site.
If Mr. Taylor selects it tho advocates of other locations will not feel sore or
by agitating objections embarrass tho Washington authorities. As the voto
taken nt tho meeting stands, it is as near an approach to a unanimous recom-
mendation ns could bo desired. And, by tho samo token, if tho decision bo for
nny of tho othor choices, tho sentiment uttered by Mr. Tonnoy is probably an
nssuranco of general acquiescence therein. What tho town wants is tho
building.

H :

Hnwaii is .entitled to t lively St. Patrick's day celebration. It-i- s a group
of emerald isles, much of it owned by absentee landlords; it has no snakes,
possesses n Homo Rule party nnd every native on tho sod is n politician.
Originally it was called O'wyhce.

H
Tho Los Angeles excursion is surely the most important arrival of the kind

theso islands havo ovor welcomed. It means tho openlngof "direct commercial
relations with Southorn California destinod to reach great magnitude.

SAILORS ATTEMPT TO

BURN SHIP CIAVERD0N

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Last night the recalcitrant sailors of the British ship Claverdon raised a

serious disturbance. Both the police and the fire departments were called to
quell it..

Threo of tho sailors are in the police station. Two of them have to face
tho serious charge of attempting to burn' the ship, while a murderous assault oa
tho captain is the charge one of them will have to face.

Shortly before 11 o'clock: a telephono message was received at the polico
Btatlon that there was serious trouble on tho maulra side or tho Hackfold wharf.

At the same time a still alarm was sent in to tho central fire station for a
blaze on board the Claverdon.

Sergeant Kanao went in the patrol wagon to the scene, while tho fire
engines No. 1 and No. .2 and tho chemical went from the fire department.

A small fire in the hold of the ship was quickly put out by the chemical,
engine.

Sergeant Kanae succeeded in arresting three sailors named O. Aniens;
Guerre Jacques and Corparico a Teuton, a Frenchman and a Chilian respec-
tively.

Ahrens la held for investigation, with Jacques as his accomplice, for the.
Crime of arson In setting fire to the ship. They set fire to a mattress and ai
pillow and threw tho biasing articles down tho hold,

Tho Frenchman tried to put up a fight, but Sergeant Kanao soon overcame
him.

Ahrens. clubbed Captain Thomson of the Claverdon on tho head before,
surrendering, but without inflicting serious injury.

What the part of, tho Chilian was in the little riot has not been ascertained,
bnt will no doubt to revealed la ccart.

x
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DUBINES3 OAR.DS.

P. A. SCHAKFEIt & CO. Importers
nnd Commission Merchants, iiono-lul- u,

Hnwnllan Islands.

LEWKH3 & COOKE (Itobert Lewcrs,
F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke). Import-

ers nnd dealers In lumber nnd build
lng mntcrlals. Office, 414 Fort street.

HONOLULU IRON WOnKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description mndo to
jrdcr.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Thursday, Mar. 14, 1907.

kliitul.
NAMBOPHIO K alii Up! Vol. Hid Atk.

MtHCANTlLE.
C. BieweritCo ........ 1,000 000, JlOOi

btoin
Kw..... -- 5,000 OX)' 2fr 2h
IlRw.AKrlriiliurAl.... 1, 00 000 ioo,i;Mi
Ilwr Com AHugKM'o 2.3U.7 1001 M

iiawbUKHri o ........... 2.000.000, 20 V

llonomu V 0.000 loo I

HonolckA 2.000.000 20 m
Haiku..... .... IflOOUO 100
Kahuku. fOOOlO1 20 27

Klhci flan Cu Ltd 2.5O0.O0O. ,50 7i 8tf
Klpabulu loo.oool loo
Koloa -- .. . . 600.t0i 100
.Millry.le suit Co Lid 3.101.000 211 ; 6

Oahii Sugar Cu.... 1.600.000 20 21 H 2'
uuotneH I.OOO.Orm 20 .... Si

Ookaln M0 000 20 8 Stf
01 Bugar Co Ltd ,000,000 20 S K4
olowalu J'iO.UOO ICC

Faaubau Hug Plan Co 8.000 oon M
rucinc......... :oo,ooo 100
I'ala 7W000 100 175

Pepevkco -- . 7M0O0 100
Pioneer 2,7X1000 100 1S3 1M

Walalua Agrl Co ..... 4,500.000 100 75 n
Walluku l.MO.MW 10O 2iu
Walmanalo 2W000 100 155
WalnicaSUBHJ-.Mlll-

. 125 000 100 55

10O 12,1

100110
ico

10 a
100 ......
100 10

100 85
20 . ..

2u 27

.... 100

.... 100
100
100

.... 100
100

... 101

"" 101"

.... 107) i
101
102X

.... 101
.... 01
. 102

105

MiiciLLANr.oca
Ii,ter-Iln- 8 3 Co. 1.50.W
Haw Elect rle Co 600.000;
II R T A L CO Pdl .., Usd.oooII It T A h Co, Com,
Mutual TclUo 1 50.000
Nahlku llublier Co. to.ooe
Nahlku Knbbcr Co. Assess I

O HALi o 4.000.(00f
Bllo K R Co
Honolulu "rowing A

.Mailing i;o i.iaH ., 400,000 27

.tmt.nutBonds standing
HawlcMpc (Klre

Clalmi). 315,'JOO

naw'Jer4 petite
funding 1905... i 600,000

HawTer 4pc,,,,, I Oii'.OOO

HawTer 4H PC 1,000 000
Haw Ter JH PC 7(0,000
Haw Gov't ft V o 1W,
Cal'lleet bus A Kcl

lo6pc l.OTO.COO 103

HalkuOpc ioty
Haw Com ! dugar

I'oSpc 1.617,r0
Haw 8iiKar 6 p c .... 500,000
llllo R R Co 6 D r 1,"00,010
Hon UT&LCotJpcl 708.COO

HRDQKU 0 P C 200,001
OR&LCoep c 2,000.000
Otthu dngar Co 5 p c ouo.000
Olaa Sugar Co 6 p c... 1,250 000
Pala 6 1 o 150,000 1U2K

Pioneer Mill Co 6 p c 1.250.000
a AKtoap c... 1,500,000 9i

Mcllryde Hug Cn B p e 2,000.000

23.1275 paid, t 6 per cent, paid.
SESSION SALES,

v (Morning Session.)
10 Oahu Sug. Co., 24,625.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
150 Oahu Sug. Co., 24.623; 100 EOT,

25.625; 15 Haw. Sug. Co., 30.

SEEDS
a fresh supply of

Vegetable
and

Flower Seeds
California grown

Just Opened Up

NOTICE.

The undersigned, residents of Hono-
lulu, County of Oahu, Territory of Ha
waii, hereby give notice that they are
engaged as copartners under the. firm
name of Thompson nnd Clemons, In
the general practice of law In the Ter
ritory of Hawaii, with offices at
Campbell block, said .Honolulu.

FRANK E. THOMPSON,
CHARLES V. CLEMONS.

Honolulu, March 12th, 1907.
2S85 Men.

HAWAIIAN JAP

WANTS NATURALIZATION

PHILADELPHIA, March 1. Acting

upon orders from Washington, United

States District Attorney J. Wuitakcr

Thompson today petitioned the Court

of Common Pleas to refuse an applica-

tion for citizenship made by Slnturd
Ota, a Japanese.

Ota, the cause of this official appli-

cation, is said to be now- - in' far-awa- y

Hawaii. Jle took out his1 first papers
August 30, 1005, when he was living in
this city. Dist. Atty. Thompson said
tonight: "We took up the matter at
once when notified by the Naturaliza-
tion. .Bureau at Washington. It was
news to us that a Japanese had ever
made application, for citizeruhlp'here.

"I have not heard from the 'Japanese
Consul here in regard to this case
and- - think It unlfliely he will inter-

fere as the question is one which has
hitlmto always Men settled in the
manner indicated in my application,"

NAME SITES

II BUM.
(From Thursday's Advertised.)

Tho consensus of opinion voiced by

the business men of Honolulu favors
two sites for a Federal building. One

is the lot opposito tho Young Hotel and
tl, ntln.r In tlm lot seaward of it
through which n rond would bo cut

from King street tn Allen street.
At tho meeting of cltizons held on

the roof of the JTouug Hotol yesterday
afternoon the mnttur was thoroughly
threshed out nnd the pros and cons of
the vnrlous suggested sites earnestly
discussed.

Tho mooting, which was called by H.
A. Taylor whoso mission to Honolulu
is to select n sito for a Federal build-

ing in Honolulu, was very well attend-

ed and tho proceedings woro good

naturcd nnd entirely frco from
ne'rimony.

Among thoso present were:
C. M. Cooke, E. D. Tcnnoy, S. B.

Dole, 1 W. Mncfnrlanc, W. D. Alex-

ander, W. A. Wall, A. F. Griffiths, F.
S. Dodge, W. W. Hall, J. H. Sopor, W.

L. Howard, J. Kidwell, Albert Water-hous-

Alex. Young, A. S. Hartwcll,
C. Achi, II. Giffnrd, Alex. Iiobcrtson, J.
Emmcluth, T. S. Kay, S. M. Damon,
A. Young, E. W'. Shingle, Judgo Kings-

bury, W. R. Castle, F. J. Lowrey, J.
F. Colburn, P. C. Jones, J. W. Pratt,
H. S. Hosmcr, II. E. Cooper, Geo, D.

Gear, A. F., Judd, W. O. Atwater, L. Ij.
McCnndlossj F. B. JlcStocker, Gov. G.

R. Carter, A. Herbert, C. M. Cooke,

P. II. Burnette, E. H. F. Wolter, J.
A. McCandless, L. T. Peck, A. Hocking,
C. Crcighton, E. Ingham, R. C. A. Peter-

son, C. J. Hutchins, F. W. Mncfarlnne,
L. A. Thurston, C. S. Crane, W. T.

Lucas, W. A. Kinney, J. J. Egan, C. C.

von Hnmm, J. W. Pratt, J. Cnrden, O.

A. Steven, Sam Parker, Prince David
Kawananakoa, Dr. C. B. Cooper, L. B.

Kerr, J. Lucas, II. P. Wood, W. B.

Stockman, 0. A. Brown, E. I. Spald-

ing, J. A. Slagoon, B. F. Dillingham,
Wm. Pfotcnhauer.

H. A. Tnylor opened the meeting In-

stating that ho had been asked by
Wnshington to select a site. He de-

clined, having selected so many sites
in his life that he was tired of the
thing. Ho had asked for a man to

be sent down to scloct tho sito but had
re'ecived cables of sp urgent ua nature
asking him to attond to tho business
that ho had finally consented. Ho in-

vited anyone present to express his
views on the matter. Ho was not fami-

liar with the pieces of property which
had been offered in answer to tlio ad-

vertisement. One thing which ho d

to impress on tho meeting was

that tho timo to receive propositions
nover closes till tho sito is selected.

H. E. Cooper Bald that to a list of
sites offered, nnd mentioned by Mr.

Taylor, there was an addition to be
made, tho Opera House tendered by
W. G. Irwin.

Governor Cnrter remarked for Mr.
Taylor's edification that a lnrgo pro-

portion of Honolulu men took n deep
civic interest in public affairs and in

many cases were unafraid to.speak their
minds. If tho Federal authorities wcro
waiting until a unanimous choice of

sito were made it would bo many

long day before tho new building bo- -

came n fact. While ho was free to ox- -

mess his opinion that didn't Smcnn

that unless ho could have his pet sito
ho didn't want any at all, by a long

chalk. Tho more discussion there was

tho hotter Mr. Taylor would uo inform- -

Tho latter would do tho deciding
and tho speaker could safely promiso
thnt all would ahido by his decision.

The Governor personally favored a
sito near tho waterfront but ho under
stood perfectly that other very good

sites had been suggested.
L. A. Thurston askod if all the offices

must bo in one building.
Mr. Tnylor" replied in tho affirma'tivo

and suggested the building bo four

stories high nnd a basement nnd that
tho sito be large 'enough to accommo-

date n building big enough for tho
business demands of tho city. It was
required by law that such a building
bo located on n corner and have nn

open street on at least two sides. Thero
was also n rule that a firo limit of forty
feet extend all around the building.

Juclce Gear thought that an Ideal site
would be the block bounded by Nuuanu,
Merchant, King and Bethel streets. It
was bounded by four streets and was
ns desirable a block for a government
building as could be rounu anywnere
pn.l. KAmnVA.l ihnt nnlv tn'n

streets were 'necessary for boundary.
Gear said mat tne diock was in me

Mniap nf thA AvhnlraatA and retail bust.
Iiess district aijij .pointed out-tha- t there
were no expensive uuiiuiuks u two
block.

r-- .T TTiiti-htn- n said that the present
location of the postofflcts custom house
nnd Judiciary building had been fixed
upon with regard to convenience end
Utility. If combined In one building
the nearer the business center of me
-- tur.tl Innntrfil th hfittpi-- lr would
be.. Thq,most central point In his opin
ion was on Queen street neiween ron.
ntuiitt'A' WDM iMiir'fMf It would not ne
cessitate the Snovlng' 6t the postoillco
or .the- - .Judiciary -- any great aisiaace.
andi lie custnBjibpiqroUld only have
to be "shitted a block. The Union Feed
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tVs btoc k wns ft point n" "ear tlio other
thrcu points 11s It was possible to got.

JudRo 1oIp snld that ho wits Intnrest-c- d

In tho li'inttcr as u citizen nnd n
'justice nf ho leucrnl court. Ho pre-

ferred that tlio site should bo located
nn tho Wnlklkl sldo of Kort street.
I)us!ncs followed tho development of
tho harbor nnd AiiKlo-Snxo- n business
wus extending on tho WnUlkl sldo or
Fort street. Tho Bishop sito wns satis,
factory. Personally ho preferred tho
anru In t'nlaeo sriunre. A Fedcrnt
bulld'tig fnclng tho squnro nnd tho
other public buildings would bo in us
lino n situation ns could bo desired.

L. A. Thurston said that before Mr.
Eustls nmdo his report he hnU favored
tho goro In Palace square ns 11 sito.
Since then Pnrk Expert lloblnson had
visited Honolulu nnd In the Interests of
civic beautlllcutlon recommended the
grouping of public buildings about Pal-nc- o

square. Tho only drawback to tho
Federal building sltebelng located In

t)ie square was the distance from the
present postoillco.

L. Tenney Peck wns of the opinion
that If Bishop street were extended to
Allen street nnd the Federal building
placed on the maknl side of King streot,
diagonally ncross from tho Young hotel,
nothing better could bo wished for.
Tho building would front on three
streets and would be In an alr-lln- e with
the hotol. Stnngenwald building and
Hnckfeld's establishment, three of tho
finest structures In Honolulu. The Bite
would bo half way between the present
Federal building and tho postofllce and
Immediately ncccsslblo to the harbor.

Alexander Young believed that the
best sites yet suggested were that men-

tioned by Mr. Peck and the lot In front
of tho hotel. Ho hadn't como to talk
but had stated his honest opinion. Ho
wasn't Interested In any ono of tho pro-

posed sites. He thought that the ma-k- al

side of King streot would bo found
to bo very dusty.

J. A. McCandlcss said a good word
for tho block bounded by King. Mer-

chant, Nuuanu nnd Bethel streets. Over
two-thir- 'of tho shipping In tho har-
bor, ho said, went west of Nuuanu
street, besides. Captain Slattery had
as good as said that future extension
of the harbor would have to bo between
Quarantlno Island and Iwllcl. Tho site
he favored was nt tho meeting place of

the two civilizations. A postoillco lo-

cated there would be as convenient to
ninety per cent of tho people as could
possibly be. Ho didn't think that any
other sito could be compared with the
one he had mentioned. Tho govern-
ment would have tho cntlro block to
themselves.

A. Hocking favorod the gore from tho
standpoint of beautlflcntion nnd archi-
tectural effect. If a central location
was nil that was desired, McCandless"
suggestion was as good as any.

Mr. Taylor asked who represented tho
streets

block.
R. C. A. Peterson said that It hadn't

yet been offered for sale.
Mr. Taylor remarked that the price,

ho understood, would largely exceed
tho nmount of tho appropriation, un-

less condemnatory proceedings wero
instituted.

S. M. Damon based his suggestion
on where tho greatest number of peo-

ple moved from day to day. Fort and
King streets formed tho vortex of tho
crowd. Tho postoillco and federal
building should bo as near this point
as possible; which was and had over
been the center of the town. In his
opinion the sito selected should bo
within a block of tho Junction ofKing
und Fort streets.

Mr. Taylor said that thero was no
doubt that tho Junction of Fort and
King streets, Hall's corner, was the
center of town. It would bo wise to
accommodato all Interests and get a
location as reasonably near tho contcr
of town ns might be. All the sites
mentioned wero convenient to tho busi-

ness center of tho city, It was a ques-

tion of choosing the best. Wherever
tho building might be, ,tho public
wouldn't havo to go a great way to
get to It; that was ono good thing.
''F. S. Dodgo said tho lot opposito tho

Young hotel was accessible to all tho
city car lines, was convenient to tho
wharves and on account of tho wind
nnd dust ncross tho road It would sure-
ly bo better to select a site on tho mau-k- a

side of King street than on the mn-k- al

side.
He favored first, the Bishop lot; sec

ond, the block ncrossj the street; and
third, the gore location.

E. D. Tenney said that what was
wnnted was a Federal building. All
the sites mentioned wero good sites
and all wero central, compared with
distances In other cities. Ho hoped
thnt Mr. Taylor would take all tho lots
under consideration, docldo which of
fered tho best site for a Federal build-
ing, recommend the same, nnd that the
recommendation would be accepted.

Mr. Taylor hero complimented tne
meeting on the good nature displayed,
which, he said, didn't always prevail at
site discussions.

"W. A. Kinney had not considered the
mnttor from tho standpoint of a lawyer.
Tho choice had evidently narrowed
down to two sites, the lots mauka and
mukal of King street near Fort street.
Tho lot on tho mukal side would have
a street In the rear but would be more
dusty.

Taylor corrected Kinney. Thero
would not be a street In the rear but
a fire limit.

Kinney said that there seemed to bo
two features to the maknl site, the
convenience of cn alleyway, and tho
presence of dust. On the other hand
was the Bishop lot without any alley-wa- y

In tho rear at all,
Mr. Taylor said that there would have

to be nn alleyway In either case. The
alleyway could be used to drlvo tlm
mall In and out. It would be a forty-fo- ot

space In lieu of a street. Either
lot would fill the specifications as to
size. One would be 200 x 195 feet and
tho other 174 "x 230 feet.

Kinney said that It was a toss-u- p

between the two lots, Tho gathering
was a very representative one and It
might bo a good Idea to take a vote.

Tnylor said that he would very 'much
like to ascertain what the second and
third choices of thoso present were.
Such Information, would be of .great as-

sistance to him If It should prove Im-

possible to secure one of the twomost
favored tots. Ho was In largo me'ns'ure
uhncquaintcd with'-th- merits otthe
various sites suggested. While. It was
true that he had answered, many ques
tions on the subject nnd tnsjiucted some
property lie nuu uuiiu vu muro 10 uvuiu
being uncivil or ungracious than any- -
ining iiw,

W VETOES

ME VETOED

(Continued From Pago One.)

tho steps of tho Scnnto nnd pass both
of those mensures over tho veto.

Senator Chilliiigworth camo to the
front again yestorday ns tho chnm
pion of tho oil trust. Tho first bill in
troduccd by him wns so defcctlvo that
amendments in sufficient number nnd
strength could not bo found to put it
into shape so n new ono tins been draw n
and scut to tho Wnys nnd Means com
mlttcc, tho samo ono that turned down
tho original bill. What action tho com-

mittee will tnko on tho now one is con-
jectural.

After routine business Senator Smith
rend a petition from a committee from
tho Associated Charities asking assist-
ance, Tho petition was returned for
endorsement.

Senator Coclho reported hnving had
nn item inserted in tho appropriation
bill.

Senator Smith reported ns follow' on
Houso Bill No. CO:

Tliei Judiciary commlttco reports
further, consldcraton of House Bill
No. 69, entitled "An Act to amend
Section 65 of tho Itevlscd Laws" re
lating to elections.

The bill ns referred back by the com- -
mttteo was amended by lnsorting tho
wholo of Section 65. But Section 1 lead
"Tho first paragraph df Section 65 of
tho Itevlscd Laws of Hawaii Is horeby
amended so as to read as follows;"
and then follows tho wholo section as
amended. Wo now recommend that
tho words "Tho first paragraph of" at
tho beginning of Section 1 be stricken30Ho had about mado up his mind In
favor of cither tlio lot opposite tho
Young hotel or tho ono across tho
street, ho said. Thoro were other good
sites, however, nnd ho wanted to get
the best. It would havo to bo proved
that Bishop street had been extonded
and dedicated to tho public use beforo
money could be paid over for the ma
kal lot. Either lot was only a nun
dred feet from Fort street, tho city's
great traffic artery. It was rare Indeed
thnt sulllclent land could bo obtained
for tho site of a Federal building near
the center of a city.

"Mr. Tnylor told tho meeting that they
could take It for granted that thero
would be a sito selected and nguln ap
pealed for second choices.

C. M. Cooko moved that thoso prcsont
vote on first, second and third choices
and,suggested that others forward their
opinions 10 air. xnyior oy man louay.

C. J. Hutchins seconded tho motion,
He sakl that little attention need bo
paid to tho' dust question on tho mukal
sito as tho problem would disappear
when the streets wcro properly oiled.
In his opinion tho mnkal site was fifty
per cent, ahead of tho other.

CM.1-Sa- Parker thought that thoso
present weren't going tho right way
about securing a Federal building. It
would be much easier to get a building.
ho thought. If tho government was giv
en tho land. Why not rebuild tho
Judiciary building? ho asked. Ho didn't
bellcvo In taking a vote os it would
only bo the vote of Interested parties.
The prices of tho proposed sites wero
bound to .be high, somo probably four
tlm ja ns, much ns taxes wero being paid
on. It would take a year or more to
put condemnatory proceedings through.

When you vo been hero a llttlo long
er, Mr. Taylor, you'll know all about
It," ho concluded.

Mr. Dodco remarked that the Bishop
Estate offered tho land for considerably
less than thoy were paying taxes on It
nnd for considerably less than tho
amount of tho appropriation.

Fred Macfarlano said thnt ono feat
ure had not been touched upon. It
hadn't been suggested that the site se-

lected bo largo enough to havo a park
around the building. Ho thought that
It would bo wise to leave that matter
in Mr. Taylor's hands.

Mr, Taylor said that while tho idea
was good It took money to tnko caru
of parks"and If they weren't kept up
they "quickly became eyesores Ho
said .hat ho wouldn't tako a vote on
second choices at present but stated
thrft If any present cared to send him
their choice of sites or any suggestions,
ho would bo Rind to receive them.

Governor Carter said that Hawaii
suffered from having tho Iron shoe of
tlio condition of others clamped on her.
He said that If thero wero room for a
park round tho building tho Territory
would undertake to take proper care
of It. Ho desired tho Federal building
to be a credit to not only Hawaii but
the Union. Hawallans enjoyed nature
nnd riothlng would so much, enhance
the appearance of the building as somo
royql palms and a lawn In front.

F, J, Lowrey expressed hope that tho
lot In front of tho Young building" would
ono day bo converted Into a public
park.

The following signified their choices
as follows!

J. A. McCandless, second choice,
Bishop street extension,

A. Hocking, second choice, Bishop
street extension.

It. C, A. Peterson, second choice.
Bishop lot.

W. W, Hall, second choice, Bishop
street extension. ,

Col. Sopcr, first choice, Bishop lot;
second, Bishop street extension.

J, KJdwell, first choice, wsiiop street
extension; second. Bishop lot.

F, B, McStocker stated that, until
hearing from Mr, Taylor, he had fav- -
ort-- three! separate buildings and
would Ilka to have seen part of the
building In tho Judiciary grounds and
part In those of the Capitol,

V. W Hall remarked mat if a vote
of the ladles were taken there was no
doubt'lliat seventy-fiv- e per cent of
them would favor one of the two lots
near King and F.ort streets.

It. W, Shingle and lTor. urjmins oiso
stated their views on the matter,

Tho meeting then dispersed.

out so that thnt portion of Section 1

hnll rend "Section 1. Section 65 ot
tho Itevlsed Ijium nt llnwnll Is here-
by amended so ns to road ns follows;"

Tho report was Inid on tho tnblo to
bo considered with tho bill.

Tho same Senator reported on House
Bill No. 72 n- - follows:

Tho Judiciary commlttco reports
further consUlrrnton of Houso Hill
No. 72, entitled "An Act to nmend
Section 213 or tho Itevlscd Laws ot
Hawaii."

In order to meet tho objection raised
In tho debnto upon the-- bill, that there
was no provision mado for tho sum-
moning of tho truant child to appear
beforo tho court, tho commlttco rec-
ommends that tho words "such child
and" bo Inserted after tho word
"cnuso" in tho fifth lino ot tho printed
bill, no that that portion ot Section
213 shall read "Soction 213. Penalty,
If nny child ot school ago shall per-
sist In absenting himself or herself
from school, nny District Magistrate
shall upon a proper complaint being
mado by tho school teacher or any
other officer or agent of tho depart-
ment, causo such child and tho father
or mother, guardian or other person
having tho charge of such child, to
bo summoned," etc.

This took tho samo course.
Senator Dowsott, from tho Wnys and

Means committee, reported on the to-

bacco, cigarette nnd cigar licenso as
follows:

Your Commlttco on Ways and Means,
to which was referred Houso BUI No.
96, ontltled "An Act to amond Soction
1409 of tho Revised Laws ot Hawaii,
relating to licenses of tobacco, cigars
and cigarettes," begs to report as fol-
lows:

Tho object of tho amendment to Sec-
tion 1409 of tho Itevlscd Laws of Ha-
waii Is to exempt tho grower of tobac-
co from paying tho license feo of $10
upon tho salo by htm of tobacco or
leaf tobacco, produced on his own
land, other than to tho consumer. Tho
section thus amended will servo to aid
tho tobacco Industry, which, though
still in an experimental stage, prem-
ises well and In tho opinion of your
committee deserves encouragement.

Your commlttco also learns that tho
section ns sought to bo amended will
conform with tho Federal License Act
ns touching upon tobacco, and It
therefore recommends tho passage of
tho bill.

It was laid on tho tnblo to bo con-

sidered witli tho bill.
Tho Bamo Sonntor reported ns fol-

lows on Sena to Bill No. SO:

RECOMMENDS PASSAGE.
Your Commlttco on Wnys and Means,

to which wns referred Scnnto BUI No.
56, entitled "An Act providing for re-

funding Bonded Indebtedness of tho
Territory of Hawaii," begs to report
as follows:

Tho objects of tho bill nro to au-
thorize tho Treasurer of tho Territory,
with tho approval of tho Governor, to
Issuo refunding bonds of tho Territory
of Hawaii, bearing Interest at a rnto
In no case, however, to oxcecd that
provided for In tho bonds to bo re-

funded. Proper restrictions nro placed
upon tho salo or exchnngo of such re-

funding bonds, nnd tho proceeds thcro-fror- n,

in tho event of sale, must bo ap
plied solely to tho payment of tho
bonds to bo refunded. If oxchanged,
such refunding bonds may bo oxchang-
ed nt not less thnn par value for an
equal amount at not moro than par
valuo of tho bonds to bo refunded,

Tho passago of this Act would placo
the Territory In a position to tako ad
vantago of any opportunity offering to
borrow money on moro advantageous
torms thnn Is now tho case, by tho
lssuanco of refunding bonds and call-
ing In an equal amount of Its bonds
ns may bo redeemable at the time. In
no caso can bonds under tho Act bo
sold at less than their nominal par
value.

Furthermore, tho passago of this
Act would enable tho Treasurer to Is-

suo refunding bonds, for salo or ex-

chnngo, In such amounts as would bo
necessary to meet nny of tho present
bond Issues nt tholr maturity, a mat-
ter of no small moment to tho Terri-
tory were payment of such bonds de-

manded when due, and no funds avail
able to meet such demand.

Your committee thereforo recom-
mends tho passage of tho bill.

Senator DowMtt then gavo notice of
his intention to introduce n bill for
tho appropriation of monoy for the uso
of tho departments during tho biou-ulu- l

period,
Senator Chilliiigworth gave notice of

his intention to introduco a bill appro-
priating tho sum of $17,000 for tho
repair of roads in Pulolo vnlioy.

PRESIDENTS AND VETO POWER.
"The earlier Presidents, filled with

tho spirit of tho convention that form
ed tho Constitution, woro extremely
careful In tho use of the voto-powc- r.

In eight years Wnshington used It but
twlco. Neither John Adams nor Thom- -
ns Jefferson used It even onco. Madi
son resorted to It three times, Monroe
only pnee, John Qulncy Adams In not
a slnglo Instnnce. Under the first six
Presidents, the veto-pow- er had been
used but six time In alt; unless thero
should bo Included somo prlvnto hills
sent back for correction and not In
any sense furnishing mattor of con-
test between parties, Tho country hnd
thus been educated by tho sage's of the
era of the Constitution In tho belief
that only an extraordinary occasion
Justified a resort to what, In tho pop-
ular dislike of Its character, had re
ceived tho name of "the one-ma- n

power." President Jackson, therefore,
surprised tho country and shoaked
conservative citizens by his frequent
employment of this great prerogative.
During ills term ho thwarted the wish
and the expressed resolve of Congress
no less than eleven times on measures
df great public consequences, seven of
theso vetoes wero of tho kind which,
during his presidency, received the
name of "pocket-vetoes- ."

"Commenting with great power, at
the time, upon tho new uso of tho
veto-p6w- er In all Its forms by Presi-
dent Jackson, Mr. Webster declared Its
tendency was 'to disturb the harmony
which ought always to exist between
Congress and tho Executive, and to
turn that which tho Constitution in
tended only as an extraordinary rem-
edy for extraordinary cases. Into a
common means of making Executive
discretion paramount to thrt discretion
of Congress In the enactment of laws,'
it was uterany making mo extreme
medclne of Mm Constitution It daily

bread. '

"An exnmplo sot by so strong a ruler
ns Jackson, especially In tho establish-
ment of 11 practise so cnngrnlnl to
Mian's iinturul lovo of power, was cer-
tain to bo followed by other Presidents.
It was followed so vigorously Indeed
that tho forty years succeeding Jack-
son's advent to power presented a
strong contrast with the forty years
which preceded It, Tho ono begnn with
Wnshington, tho other ended with An-dro- w

Johnson, Mr. Van Burcn, though
In nil respects a llnenl heir to tho prin-
ciples of Jackson, did not imltato
him In tho frequent uso of the voto-powc- r.

But Mr. Tylor on nlno differ-
ent occasions ran counter to tho ac-
tion of Congress by tho Interposition
of his veto, Mr. Polk resorted to it In
threo signal Instances, but nolthor
General Taylor nor Mr. Fillmore enmo
In conflict with Congress on a slnglo
measure. President Plcrco almost
rivaled General Jackson In tho ten
votoes with which ha cmphaslzod his
own vlows as distinct from thoso of
Congress. Mr. Buchnnan used his ar-
bitrary power on four occasions dur-
ing his term, Mr. Lincoln permitted
ono bill to bo defeated, as already not-
ed In theso pages, by tho expiration of
Congress, and arrested tho passago of
another by direct uso of tho voto.
President Johnson, who in many fea-
tures of his carcor has Dcen suspectod
of an attempted Imitation ot Jackson,
far surpassed his great prototypo In
tho uso of tho veto-powe- r, employing
It directly In no less than twenty-on- o

Instances, besides pocketing at least
two bills of publlo importance Tho
aggrcgato number of vetoes, thereforo,
In the forty years that followed Gen-
eral Jackson's first election exceeded
fifty, as against six for tho forty years
preceding it."

This bit of history was followod by
a roforonco to tho bill which would

give n married woman tho right to donl

with lior sopnrato proporty. In a way,
tho remarks mndo by tho Senator were
a mild roast of tho Goycrnor for his
nppnrcnt nbuso of tho voto power.

Scnntor Dowsett ngreed with tho is

spenker In so fur ns abusing tho
veto power Is concerned but ho did not
bellcvo now, nor In committee, tho
measure advisable and for that reason
ho would support tho veto.

Senator ChllllnKWorlh opposed tho
nrgument of Senator Dowsott and snld
tho training tho gcntlo sex Is gelling
todny fits them, not only to look aftfcr
their own nffnlrs but tho business rs

of tho husband. Years ago s:icl;
a thing ns a woman secretary In nn
ofllco wns unheard of while today thero
nro hundreds. Instances In tho city
show that tho mnnagemont of a prop-
orty by n widow hnB boon nii'ip ndwin-tngeo-

thnn by tho husband during
his life.

""" PASSED OVER VETO.

The bill passed over tho Oi,"iirnnr s

veto by a voto ot 11 to 4. Senators
Gundall, McCnrthy, Knud.ien nnd
Bishop voting no.

Tho second mcsHago win taken up
foi consideration.

Sonntor Coclho, father of tho bill
turning over the control of fire depart-
ments ut Knhulul, Wnlluku and Maul,
to the county, defended his claim for
tho pnssagu of tho bill. Ho said It
appeared that under tho veto tho Gov-0- 1

nor wns afraid of a couple of lengths
ot hose und a curt nt Wnlluku. The
whole plant wns not worth ten dollars.
The people ot Maul had talked over the
matter und now suggest that tho Ter-
ritory tako over the proporty as the
county would rnlso tlio money for any
material and npllnnces needed. He
inoved tho passago of tho bill over tho
voto.

Senator Smith supported Coclho, ex-

plaining the conditions under which
tho qrlglnal law was made. Ho sec-

onded the motion to pass the bill. On
n v,to tho bill was passed ovor the
vein by unanimous voto.

Knudseu said tho Houso had
deferred action on tho Saturday closing
bit. until Friday und ho believed the
trnnle should tnko u similar com no out
of rspect to, the Representatives. Con- -

slcciation deferred until Saturday.
Scnnto Bill f.2, relating to'repalrs to

road In Knu, destroyed by lava How,
was to lien up und passed third reading,
10 to 4.

Lane reported from the Com-1- 1

ittce oil Printing that S. B. 6i, 60, 61

who ready for distribution.
Scnnto Bill No. 72, providing $3000 for

fi.rnlturo In Hllo High school passed
thlid reading ununlinously without de-

bate.
Ilouno Bill 27 relating to salo of salt

salmon passed third reading unani-
mously.

Houso Bill 37 relating to procedure In
divorce cases In this Territory passed
third reading.

Somite Bill No. 56 relating to bonds
of deputy high sheriffs passed third
rending.

Tho curfew bill was the recipient of
a good deal of attention when It came
up for third reading. Senator Hewitt
said It would be an expense on the
other counties to send children hero to
serve ten days In tho Reform school.
Tho picsont law provides a (Inn for
children under fourteen who are out
after 9 p. m. Tho now law fixes tho
nge nt 15 and another hour, 7 o'clock.
It was movod that "Reform school" bo
cut from tho bill.

Senator Mnkekau said tho bill was
appropriately drawn for tho protection
of Knunl children, ho would thorofore
move passago without amendment.

Senator Hnysoldcn opposed taking
"Iteform school" out ns It would mean
that children wjmld bo thrown In with
criminals in county juim.

Senator Chllllngworth explained con-

ditions In station houso and Jail here
nnd Bild It would bo Impossible to keep
young children freo from contamina-
tion If (hey wero sent to either place.

Senator Hayselden said It would be
a greater hardship on a child to put
It In Jail than to nllow It n half
hour at the park on a moonlight night
listening to the music, by tho band.

The bill as Introduced passed third
reading.

House Bill No. 96 relative to tho sale
of tobacco and cigars passed second
reading.

Senate BUI No. 56 relating to the re-

demption of the bonded debt ot the
Torrltory passed second reading.

Senator Lane reported Bonatp BUI
59 as ready for action, It was merefor
referred to the Judlcinry committee.

Btnate Bill No. 60 relating to bounty
unus was rwerreu to iub vyj' i"w
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MEIERS VIEW

THE MICROBES

HOUSE SEVENTEENTH DAY.

Tiio House bail n busy day of It yes

terdny, although tiio principal speakers
1ib1 gono Into eclipse tor tiio tunc

Tlic regular appropriation bill wag

not tnkcn up, tiio committco of tlic

whole failing to materialize, in place

of which the members visited the offices

of Dr. McDonald, in the Young Hotel,

to look at baeilli through a microscope.

Morning Session.

Tho House, at tho opening hour yes-

terday morning, had n sadly depleted
appearance, the grip hnvhig made

many gaps and stilled some orators

that no other power could hayo silenced
Kaleiopu was homo nursing himself
back Into shape, Itnwlins was not in

his place, Correa 's chair was colli,

Quinn was quieter than usual, being

absent, Kanilio's voico was stilled,
Castro was absent and Wniwniolo re-

mained on tho sick list. Hut tho wheels
kept turning and reports, resolutions
and bills lound their way as usual into

tho clerk's records and In and out of
committee. In announcing Kanilio's
illness tho Speaker facetiously remark-

ed, as well as ho was able with stiffen-

ed bronchial tubes, that tho honorablo
member from Kohala had at last joined
tho majority.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICA-

TIONS.

A petition to boost tho monthly sti-

pend of county supervisors from a bog-garl- y

fifty n month to a living wago

of ono hundred dollars a month came

in from forty voters, all natives anil
doubtless all ready to sacrifice them-

selves on the altar of public duty in
the way of a supcrvisorship when the
Bame is made worth while. licprepcn-tativ- o

Mahoe endorsed the petition,
which went to tho Finance committee.

Another petition praying for n mini-

mum wago of $1.50 a day for laborers
on public works was also presented by
Mahoe. As a singular coincidence tho
signatures of the petitioners wcro tho
same as in tho previous petition. What
is sauco for tho supervisoral geese is
also good for tho road working ganders,
evidently.

To chango tho location of tho court-hous- o

of tho district of Koolauloa from
Hauula to Laiewai was petitioned for
by forty-thre- o voters of tho district
and endorsed by Mnhoe. This petition
also bears tho names of those who o

certain pecuniary changes from
tho Legislature, as above.

KEFOKTS OF COMMITTEES.
Tho Public Lands and Improvement

committco reported favorably on House
Resolution 123, Introduced by Mahoe,
which provides:

"That 'six thousand dollnra be in-

serted in tho appropriation bill for tho
purpose of building a wharf at Kni-huah-

district of Waianae, County of
Oahu, beg lcavo to report that they
have investigated this matter and they
find the intention of tho introducer of
this resolution is for an appropriation
for a new bridgo across tho Kaihuaha
stream.

"At tho present timo thero is no
bridgo over this stream and in rainy
weather it is dangerous to cross tho
same, wo therefore recommend that
an Horn for 'Erection of a New Dridgo
Across Kaihuaha Stream, Waianae, ,"

be Inserted In tho appropriation
bill."

liico objected to tho appropriation
v becauso it was for a matter not in

tho control of tho Legislature. Too
much of tho timo of the House was
takou up in the consideration of theso
kinds of resolutions.

"Where is tho monoy to como from
to pay for all theso things recommend-
ed by tho Committeo on Public Lands
and Improvements? Wo havo had
enough in to run our appropriations up
to two or throo millions," said tho
member from Kauai.

Mahoo thought tho honorablo mem-

ber's ideas of retrenchment came in
pretty late. Resolution after resolu-
tion had goro through without objec-
tion until this ono from Waianao camo
up. Waianao had asked for nothing
before and was ontitlcd to theso two
items, amounting in nil to only $12,000.
Thero might havo been n small mis-
take in calling a bridgo a wharf, but
what was tho Judiciary committee for,
if not to slick up such things!

Hughes thought that most tho reso-
lutions passed were dono to givo con-
stituents tho idea that overy member
was strenuously fighting for them. Some
of tho resolutions were drnwn up with-
out senso or reason and nino-tonth- s of
them would bo cut out in making ap-
propriations. Tho present ono might
as well bo ndoptcd and later dcult
with.

Other hoaorablo mombers shed their
light on tho motion to adopt, Akau
explaining that tho Superintendent of
Public Works had favored tho building
of tho bridge. A voto to recommit was
lost and tho report was adopted.

Tho committeo reported favorably on
appropriating $1000 for a jail and jail-or'- s

cottago at 11 3-- Mile, Volcano
road, Puna, and $7000 for homestead
roads running from 11 4 Mile, Vol-
cano road. Tho resolution of Kanlho,
asking for $5000 for his lava flow
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road, wan npproved. Thin Is tho road
thnt Kanlho tried to secure nn appro-

priation for under tho head of re-

pairs, which was turned down. This
timo tho item passed.

MKMHEKSI TO STUDY 1IAGILLT.

Tho Health anil Police committco
limine- - nrranccd for certain ex

periments for the determination of tho
nresenco of bacilli of leprosy in a per- -

on to bo performed beforo them by
Dr. McDonald between 10 nnd 11

nVlnolc vestordnv mornimr. As Knlol- -

opu, tho instigator of tho movement,
was incubating a lot of grip bacilli in
a littlo private experiment of his own,

there wbb no action taken on tho re-

port, tho intention being to arrango

another timo for tho same

DIGGER PAY FOR DOCTOIiS.

President Pinkhnm, of tho Board of

Health, had submitted a list of tho
employes of his department, tho Health
irmmitteo ficlcctinc the followl;ng

physicians to havo salaries increased
as tho importance of thoir po3itlo ns

merited:
Walmea, Kaunl, Dr. B. F. Sandow,

from $23 to S0.

Llhue, Kaunl, Dr. F. L. Putnam, from
$23 to $30.

Kawnlhnu, Kauai, Dr. Karl Hoffman,
$25 to $30.

Koloa, Kauai, Dr. II. 13. Cooper, from
VT In i.T.ft.

V.vta. Oahu. Dr. R. J. McQettigan
(temporary), from $10 to $30.

Waianae, Oahu, None; from $10 to oU.

Walnlua, Onhu, Dr. II. Wood,
$10 to $30.

Liihaln.i, Maul, Dr. J. Molony, from
$23 to $30.

Makawao, Maul, Dr. W. r. McCon- -

frnm t?."i tn tr,0.

Walluku, Maul, Dr. R. II. Dincgar,
from $23 to $50.

North Kohala, Hawaii, Dr. 13. D
rtnml frnm $10 tn $50. ..

Hainakun, Hawaii, Dr. F. W. Taylor
(temporary), from $2o to $jC.

North Hllo, Hawaii, Dr. Archer Irwin,
from $23 nnd $50.

Tho committee recommended tabling

Sheldon's hill allowing visitors to tho
Lcner Settlement nt any timo under
restrictions nnd to provide a visiting
rnnm fnp thnlr accommodation. which
was done. This matter had already
been attended to by the Hoard of
Health.

THE MAIHI TRAIL.
A lninrli of recommendations and

communications dating back to 1901 and
iloalinc with tho building of a trail
and tho exchange of lands foi a right
of way fiom tho residence of Honalo
Kealakepala to the main wa-;o- n road
In North Kona accompanied a petition
to havo tho same taken up and put
through hy tho present Mouse. rno
matter went to tho Public Lands com-

mittee.
C.nnpir nresented a resolution asking

for 14000 fop a. new wnnrf at Kanaa.
which tho Public Lands committeo will
consider. Similar action was given to
Kaluna's resolution Inserting $2000 in
the appropriation bill for a jail nt Pala.

DRAINAGE AT SOUTH HILO.
Akau presented a resolution asking

for $5000 to drain and make sanitary
the Wnlolama swamp. In South Hllo,
Hawaii, which went to tho Health com-

mittee.
A bill was Introduced and given Its

first reading providing for the Interest
on delinquent taxes beginning at tho
end of the first year at tho rate of ten
per cent.

SENATE CONCURS.
Tho Senate was heard from to tho

effect that tho amendments inado by
tho House In Scnato 11111 3G, had been
concurred In by tho Senate. This
measure makes uddltlonal nppropria
tlons for departmental uso and will lift
a great weight from tho working
branches of tho executive.

THIHD HEADINGS.
House Bill 29, making obligatory the

purchasa of nil county supplies from
citizens, passed without discussion and
with nil present assenting.

House Bill 43, giving tho Board of
Health power to enact rules and regu
lations for barber shops, was also
passed without discussion.

Houso Bill 50, empowering tho High
Sheriff to appoint deputies, being re-

sponsible, for them under his bond, shot
tho shutes with no noes.

Houso Bill 01, the curfew law, provid-
ing that children bo not allowed on tho
streets after dark and beforo daybreak,
was talked on by Sheldon, tho Intro
ducer. Pall thought tho prohibited
ones should be more specifically stated.
It might bo all right in Honolulu, where
tho law was not Btrictly onforced, but
on Hawaii tho law would bo a Iinrd- -
bhlp.

Hughes was opposed to tho bill. Tho
Intention of tho mover was good, but
unfortunately tho Intention did not get
into tho law.

"According to this bill," said Hughes,
any child may he arrested after dark
by nny Irresponsible policeman, nnd wo
have lots of them. Then tho child Is
to bo lined $5; where will ho get tho
money? Or imprisoned, where? In tho
penitentiary with thloves nnd murder-
ers? I oppose tho bill."

Sheldon was surprised at the honor
ablo gentleman and expressed bis sur-
prise tluently. Ho urged tho passage
of tho law for tho protection of the
yuung girls of tho land.

"I appeal to you as fathers," said
Sheldon. "I appeal to you to protect
your children, thnt our boys may grow
up to be lit fathers and our daughters
that they may bo fit mothers of tho
future. I insist on tho bill reading
'the hours of darkness" and not any
stated hour, as it is after dark that
harm comes to littlo children, who
should bo at homo after dark, no mat-
ter what hour that comes."

"Sunday" Quinn moved to amend the
bill by striking out tho "utter dark"
words nnd substituting tho words
"seven o'clock" and by providing for
Imprisonment In the reform school In-

stead of In Jail.
Correa made further amendment to

place the hour of tabu at eight o'clock.
Kalana took up the cudgels for the

"poor parenu" upon whom tho burden
of tho fines would come. Ho wished
to substltuta $1 in place of $5 for tho
maximum fine.

f

Sheldon thought that tho poor par-
ents ought to pay If they nllowed thoir
ahlldren to run inuso mier uarx. A
.Ita Innriihra timl nnt SCOmed Abln tO

dlRest tho bill ho asked postponement
or vote until t oiiii y.

Tho amendments of Correa nnd Kn- -

t.. w.ra t.iaf tint Otllnn'ft hour Of

seven o'clock was ndopled. Tho roll
call showed twenty-on- e ayes and three
nnnit din tt Iia.t1 tna Itetnr- - put flnWIl tO

six by tho nppenrnnco of Quinn nnd
Castro.

COUNTY LAW AMENDMENTS.
Houso Hill CI, tho County Law, pro-

viding for a number of changes In tho
...nannl tr.il tnnrrt fi.innrl.il V rpnillrlntr
all candidates for elective office to qual-

ify by a year's residence, was road a
third time, tho sergeant-at-arm- s round- -

lug up nil the members from tno loo
bies. Voto stood nyes twenty-fou- r,

noes, none.
STEAMER DAY.

To allow members to go to tho Inter-lslon- d

pteamcts snlllng at noon, tho
House took a tccess nt 11:30 until 2

o'clock.
Afternoon Session.

After recess tho Houso resumed tho
third reading of bills on tho order of
tho day. Houso Bill No. 112, which
provides for tho removal of nuisances
from any property at tho cxpenso of
tho ownor, was first dealt with, the
committee's report on which was re-

read for tho benefit of tho members.
Boll call on this bill found soven nb-

sent, tho other members all voting In
tho alllrmatlve.

SPEED LIMIT FOB AUTOS.

Tim lilll nrnVilhltlrnr tho nf
autos faster than eight miles an hour
within a radius of two miles of tho
Executive, building, Houso Bill 113, un
der lino Tor violation up to touu, or im-

prisonment for a year in Jail, was redd.
Coney amended tho bill to allow twelve
miles an hour for runabouts to speed
In. Hughes thought an excess Of eight
mllca a very wrong suggestion to al-

low. Correa wanted to split tho dif-

ference and mako It ten miles. Tne
1111 nndcml iinnmpniln'1 nnd nlcht miles
an hour remains tho legal limit.

SENATE BILLS PASSED.

Senate BUI 0, providing a feo of $3

a day and mileage for Jurors In crimi-
nal cases was passed, after tho com-

mitteo report had been again listened
to. Senato Bill 28, providing for tho
passing of sentences on persons at
liberty on suspended sentence within
thirteen months of conviction, was laid
on tho.tablo until Friday, on motion
of Correa.

Senato Bill 33, giving tho Superinten-
dent of Public Works supervision and
right of decision of material to be used,
method of construction and establish-
ment of grade In alt now road work,
went through swimmingly, nnd Senato
Bill 40, preventing abandonment of and
cruelty to children met with no oppo-

sition.
'SECOND READINGS.

The Houso Bill affording encourage-
ment to diversified industries was
turned over to tho Agriculturo com-

mittee. Tho Health committee will
wrestlo with tho "Standard OH" pe-

troleum bill, the same as that strangled
In tho Senate. Senato Bill ID, regard-
ing appeals from tho Land Registra-
tion Court, Senate Bill 27, Senato Bill
38, establishing an agricultural college,
and Senato Bill 40, providing for wit-
ness fees In criminal cases, wero all
given second reading and referred to
respective committees.
HOLLOWAY ANSWERS QUESTIONS

A number of pertinent questions re-
garding Honolulu's streets had been
submitted to tho Superintendent of
Public Works, who sent in written
answers, which wero read by tho clerk.
Theso questions dealt with tho propor-
tion; If any, paid by tho Honolulu
Rapid Transit nnd Land Co. towards
tho widening of King street near Aala
lane, of Hotel street and Knlakaua
avenue. Tho superintendent reported
that no part of tho cost had been paid
by tho company. Regarding tho storo
obstruction nt tho corner of King
street and Aala lane, it was reported
that tho govornment had no monoy for
clearing 'out tha buildings thero nnd
that tho owners had been told to move
theso buildings. Tho supervisors had
also been advised to tear them down
otherwise.

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE.
It was nn Alphonso and Gaston dia

logue between Sheldon and Castro as
to who should occupy Kalelopu's place
In tho chair when tho Houso prepared
to go Into committeo of tho whole.
The delay in selecting a chairman In-

duced ono member to suggest an ad-
journment in viow of so many absen
tees. Hughes thought thero was a quo
rum and enough present to attend to
business.

Tho Houso should not nut oft the
appropriation bill, thought Rice, al
though Pall wanted to visit tho Board
of Health nnd seo tho bacilli perform.
coney, for tho Health committee, said
that everything was ready for the ex-
hibition.

MORE COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Beforo adjournment tho Houso went

back to tho order of business to ro- -
cclvo reports of standing committees.
This was to hoar from tho Education
committeo, which recommended tnbl-tn- g

ono of Kanilio's bills to bo consid-
ered In the appropriation bill, tho re-
port being adopted.

Tho Houso adjourned at 3:30.

LEGISLATURE NOTES.
During the noon recess Senators Mc

Carthy, Chllllngworth and Woods In- -
vnded tho House, taunting tho mem- -
uors for refusing to accept tho base-
ball challenge sent them. Tho sen
ators woro told to go nnd get a repu
tation beforo Issuing thoir challenges.

A communication from tho Secre
tary's olllco notified Speaker Holstetn
thnt up to date $4821.21 hod been taken
from tho Federal appropriation. Of
this tho Houso had drawn $3022.61, and
tho Scnato $1798.60.

--H
WOUNDS, BRUISES AND BURNS.

By applying an antiseptic dressing
to wounds, bruises, burns and like In
juries before Inflammation sets in, they
may bo healed without maturation nnd
In about one-thi- rd tho tlmp required
by the usual treatment. Chamber.
Iain's Pain Balm Is an antiseptic and
when applied to such Injuries, cause
tnem to heal very quickly, it aiso
allays the pain and soreness and pre-
vents any danger of blood poisoning.
For sale by Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

THUG S FOUND

GUILTY OF CHIME

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
C. Houscmnn nnd C. E. Miller, the

two white men who attempted to hold
up a Japanese bartender, were brought
beforo Judge Whitney yesterday morn-
ing and convicted one on confession.
Charles Achl was tho defending law-
yer and Attorney Andrade did tho
prosecuting.

As evidence tho two "sandbags" wero
offered, Ono was a piece of hosa filled
with Bhot and tied to a stick, and the
other was a chamois skin bag, also
filled with shot.

According to tho story told by the
Jap, tho men entered the saloon to-

gether, presented a flvo dollar gold
plcco and ordered him to take the price
of the drinks out. He opened his safe,
which Is placed In a small recess

tho bar, and, took out twenty
dollars; fifteen lie Intended placing In
tho cash register, and five for change,
less tho drinks. Tho men attacked
him over tho bar, and then went be-
hind where they choked him, As a
silent witness to the attack, tha Jap
Is suffering from some sovero cuts and

The white men tell a different story,
according to Houseman, who pleaded
guilty, ho entered tho saloon alone.
Tho Jap refused to givo him his change
and ho gavo him a licking, not with
tho loaded hose, but with his fists. Tho
bruises.
Jap was tho one who wielded the hose,

Miller's testimony was practically
tho same. Ho did not enter tho saloon
with his friend, as ho does not drink.
Ho heard tho sound of tho scuffle and
ontered to separate tho combatants.

His Honor fined Miller $30 and
Houseman was given six months In
Jail. Achl noted appeals to tho Cir-
cuit Court and ball was fixed at $100
for each man.

Both of tho men aro from California
and had known each other for about
a year. Neither of them had dono any
work for about six weeks. Miller Is
a marrledi man. His wife and baby
wcro In court during tho trial. House-
man Is unmarried but is engaged. It
was thought at first that this might
bo a motive' for the crime.

Tho men havo been staying at the
Queen Hotel since their arrival from
California last July.

FuJImura, the Japanese woman ar-
rested for selling liquor without a li-

cense, was given the minimum fine,
fifty dollars. The evidence in the case
was particularly strong. It was prov
ed that the woman had sold tho beer
and that tho buyer had paid tho usual
prlco for It.

--H

High Sheriff Henry has prepared the
following statement of tho finances of
his oflico for tho twenty months pre-

ceding March 1. This shows a good

balance left from tho appropriation
mado by tho last Legislature. Ho has
requested tho amount bo decreased four
thousand dollars for tho next biennial
period:
STATEMENT OF UNEXPENDED

APPKOPMATIONS AND .RE-

CEIPTS.

High Sheriff's Office.

SALARIES.
Pay of hums $ 941.79

Pay of jailors and guards,
Oahu 379.17

Pay of jailors and guards,
Hawaii 244.25

Pay of jailors nnd guards,
Kauai 100.00

Pay of jailors and guards,
Maui 24.20

Total amount unexpended
from monthly pro rata for
20 months ending February,
1907 $ 1,089.41

SUPPOKT AND MAINTENANCE OF
PBISONERS.

Total amount unexpended
from monthly pro rata for
20 mouths ending February,
1907 $8,031.04

RECEIPTS AND DEPOSITS.

Support County prisoners,
Hawaii $3,074.83

Support County prisoners,
Maui GS3.32

Support County prisoners,
Kauai .024.50

$ 4,982.05

FINES AND COSTS.

Island of Hawaii $ 840.00'

Island of Maui 352.14
Island of Kauai 348.75

$ 1,540.89

GOVERNMENT REALIZATIONS.
Island of Hawaii $ 8.95

Island of Kauai 2.00

$ 10.95

OAHU PRISON AND HONOLULU
JAIL.

Support U. S. prisoners $ 8,473.00
Fines and costs , 1,042.00
Government realizations . 07.00

$ 9,582.00

Total amount unexpended
from appropriations and re-

ceived from different reali-
zations.

'
$20,438.14

.--
The bark Emily F, Whitney bound

from Nanalmo for Makawell with coal,
passed Port Townsend, March T).

THE METHODISTS

m IDEHL HOSTS

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Tho members of the Honolulu Meth-

odist church were the hosts at a re-

ception given In honor of Bishop and
Mrs. Cranston last evening. Dr. and
Mrs. Wadmnn did the receiving and
Introduced tho public to their1 Bishop,
Rev. Earl Cranston, who was the lead-
ing figure at the Methodist conference
last week.

Tho bishop and tho pastor had dis-
carded their ministerial clothes and
wcro In conventional evening dress.
Both had sprigs of orango blossoms on
the lapels of their coats. Mrs. Cran-
ston, whom Honolulu people have not
had tho privilege of seeing very often.
Impressed those who met her last
ovenlng, as being a woman of rare and
charming manners.

.Tho grounds wero all ablaze with
light from Incandescent globes which
had been strung on, tho trees. Tho
county band was in attendance and
rendered selections throughout the en-

tire evening. A largo American flag
was Hying on the grounds near the
band and the veranda was decorated
with bunting.

Tho guests were received In the par-
lor of tho parsonage. Later In the
evening, H. I. J. 31. Consul Mlkl Salto
called to pay his respects to tho bishop
who leaves very soon for tho Orient.

A largo crowd of people stood out-
side listening to the band. Refresh-
ments were served toward the close.

Tho reception committee, responsible
for tho smoothness with which the
affair rijn, was composed of Mrs. Alex.
Lylc, president of the Ladles' Aid, and
Mrs. Mark Johnston. Peter Tosh gave
valuable assistance.

Asldo from the band concert, there
was no regular program.

Tho bishop is a man of flno presence,
of wldo and varied learning and an
eloquent speaker. On Sabbath morn-
ing last, he held his audience In
breathless attention for over an hour,
while ho reasoned and demonstrated
the practical utility and spiritual suf-
ficiency of the great gospel truths.

This sermon will be long remembored
by all who were present, because of
Its clear spiritual vision and masterly
presentation. This man reaches' both
the heads and hearts of his hearers.
His visit has been a source of strength
and Inspiration to tho Methodist
cnurch In all Its branches of work and
he will carry with him when he goes
the love and respect of1 all.

WHY ARE NATIVES

REFUSED LAND?

Editor Advertiser: I would like to
know why tt is that rich plantations
aro trying to do the poor Hawaiian
up. Sometime ago thero was a settle-
ment association called the "Thomp-
son Settlement Association" started
hero in Knu to get some lands to live
on and cultivate, and John Kekuna,
a Hawaiian and a friend of mine, is
ono npplying for a homestead. He and
tho pthor members of the association,
not being able to get what they want
from. the Government, have started suit
in tho courts to get their rights. With-

in the last two weeks John Kekuna
has been ordered twice to tho Hutch-
inson Sugar Plantation Co.'s oflico by
plantation employes, only to bo told
that ho must resign from the settle-
ment association in applying for laud,
as the plantation wants to get tho ap-

plicants reduced to such a small num-

ber that the proposition would fall
through. Now, Mr. Editor, I want to
know why it is that they order this
Hawaiian to get out and don't order
tho haolcs out also. Is it becauso tho
haolcs got more money, or they aro
afraid tho haoles wouldn't do sol Whv
hasn't tho Hawaiian ns good or better
right to get a homestead in the land
of his birth, oven if it is tho richest
cano land in Hawaii, than some rich
foroign corporation! And why does
not tho Govornment protect him in his
rights! Molokans, Portuguese nnd
other people havo got cano lands for
homesteads in other parts of Hawaii,
but why is it a Hawaiian in Knu can
not got cane laud to plant in his own
district, when there are thousands of
acres available, and not under lease?

Is this fair playf I want to know.
JOHN T. NAKAI.

Waiohinu, Kau, Hawaii, Fobruary 17,
1907.

M--

TRANSIT SCHEME

Tho labor agents aro at their
schemes again. Thoy nro trying to
charter the Japanoso steamer, Chu Sa
Maru, upon her arrival from Japan,
to go to Victoria with tho laborers
who were prevented from lacing to tho
States by tho enactment of the now
immigration law. As tho law can not
stop them from going to any place
beyond tho jurisdiction of tho United
States it Is thought by tho agents to
be nn excellent idea to transport them
to British Columbia and thus protect
thoir underhand commission.

..
AN AWFUIi JZEPORT.

Hawaiian Star: "Secretary Mot-calf- 's

report on the Japanese school
question in San Francisco seems to
have been contcmptionally i territorial
department of oblivion. It didn't oven
rise to tho dignity of being fiercely
assailed. The public cares littlo for
cither those who write reports accord-
ing to order, or for tho rcp'-t- thus
written."

ll,.4 ttlj-- j

HAWAIIAN BOARD

FAMINE FUND

Notico a special gift for tho chil-

dren.

Previously acknowledged and
sent to China. , $1,402.05

A friend . 15,00
Knknnko Mission S. S.. 0.00
A friend C.00
A friend 1.00
Miss M. Lack 2.00
A friend, especially for the re-

lief and rescue of children'. . 241.00
A friend c.00
Mrs. Parmaleo 5.00
Miss Ruth Low 2.00
Miss Paulino Fraggo 1.00
Miss Armstrong 1.50
A friend .' 2.00
Mrs. Lou Sou .50
Dr. M. A. Burnham C.00
A friend 2.00

Total to dato $1,757.03

The steamer going to China this
week will tako the next instalment of
tho abovo famine fund. It will bo
$300 or more golU, "or nearly $000
Shanghai money, and it will bo a
special gift for tho missionaries to uso
in rescuing and saving tho lives of tho
littlo children. Jt will bring life and
happiness to some of tho wan, hungry,
littlo sufferers, who are crying for
bread. Mr. Ellis writes from Chin-kian- g

of ono family ho saw: "That
mother hard-eye- d and rigid, who stood
against a wall, with her Bix children
gathered about her tattered skirts,
staring out uncaring on a company of
living refugees, who aro a more melan-
choly sight than tho thousands of
ancient graves among which they wero
encamped. They had been fed, one
portion of thin watery rice porridge
for them all, nnd now they must wait
in the cold, for another twenty-fou- r

hours to pass before thoy can havo
food again." Mr. Ellis also tells of
tho old grandmother ho saw "sitting
on the cold ground, and sharing her
small bowl of rico with a babe of
twelve or eighteen months, who sat
on her knees. I thought of somo
grandmothors whom I know in Amer-
ica sweet faced, comfortable and
kindly, whose evening of life is made
pleasant by tho love of children and
grandchildren, and who know not tl.o
word want."

These are but incidents, among
thousands that could be told, of tho
families in great distress, and of tho
littlo children who are needing food.
Often the mother will beg tho mis-

sionary to accept her child as a gift,
that its little life may bo saved. It
is indeed a privilege to have a share,
however small, in this work of the
Christian missionaries, who aro doing
all they can to gavo somo among theso
starving multitudes. Any who wish
to. share in this special 'gift for tho
little ones, can send to Mr. Richards,
treasurer of tho Board, beforo Friday,
when tho next steamer sails. Tho
money sent now will save somo that
otherwise would have to die; and somo

of theso children, saved today, and
brought in touch with the Christian's
gospel of love to all, may ono day
becomo Christian teachers and loaders
in China. Who can tell what may
grow from tho smnllest seed of help-

fulness! E. W. T.r
BB DHiI

The Most Patient Honolulu Citizen
Must Show Annoyance at Times.

Nothing spoils a good disposition.
Nothing taxes a man's patience,
Like any Itchiness of the skin.
Itching Piles almost drive you crazy.
All day It makes you miserable,
All night It keeps you awake.
Itchl Itchl ItchI with no relief.
Just the same with Eczema:.
Can hardly keep from scratching It.
You would do so but you know It

makes it worse.
Such miseries are dally decreasing:.
People ore learning they can be cured.
Learning the merit of Doan's Oint-

ment.
Plenty of proof that Doan'sj Oint-

ment will cure Piles, Eczema or any
Itchiness of the skin.

Frank Lelbly of 326 S. Main et,
Wllkesbarre. Pa., U. S.. says: "It Is
with much pleasure that I testify to
the merits of Doan's Ointment in cases
of Itching piles. I suffered from that
tormenting affliction for the past year.
I tried nearly everything that was rec-
ommended to me and what I saw ad-

vertised, but I could get no relief. Ft-tal- ly

I procured Doan's Ointment. After
a few applications I was much relieved,
and, continuing: the treatment, I was
soon completely cured. I have felt
no signs of that Intolerable Itching
since, and it Is four months ago since
I used Doan's Ointment. To say that
I was delighted Is only half expressing
my enthusiasm. I recommend this
remedy whenever the opportunity Is
presented. Tou may publish my state-
ment at any time and I can always be
found at; 320 S. Main street, and will
vouch for the same."

Doan's Ointment for sale by all
dealers; .price E0 cents. Mailed by The
HollUter Drug Co., agents for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

Remember the name DOAN'S, and
take no substitute. .

Tho bark Annie Johnson left Ban

Francisco February 28 for Ililo,

..,.-f-
-,
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Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR

The Ea Plantation Company.

The Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd. '
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Waimca Suear Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.

The George F. Blake Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Lite Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

gbuI1

AGENTS FOR

11

OF BOSTON,

Aetna me Insurance Cow
HARTFORD.

INSURANCE

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,

(Limited)

Agents for Fire, Life and
Marine Insurance.

Northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds 3.975,000

nr? LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE

Capita! .

Reduction of rates. ,
Immediate Payment of Claims.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

AGENTS.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Slcamship Line Tickets
arc Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND lnsut,

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

MountianHesorts:
BANFF, GLACIER. MT. STEPHENS

AND I'KASiiK. Lmiiu
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
loriin nnrl Around the World.

T7, TiVkpts and general information
Apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES &C0., LTD.

Agents

ii
1'000'000

Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

OHAS. BEEWER & OO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessel plying

between Now Yoik nnd Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIE B.
STARBUCK will sail from New
York for Honolulu on or about
February 15, 1907.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Honolulu.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL 8000.000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M, Cooke President
p. c. Jones .Vice-Preside- nt

f! W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F B. Damon.. ..... ..Assistant Cashier
V. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.

Jones. F. W. Macfarlane, E. P. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C, H.
Atherton, C. II. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVZNCJB DE--

PABTMENia
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking,

TODD BUILDnja. FORT STREET

.,tj .VM Uv ' jriW.m ,,

hill Bremen Fire Insurance CO. Mother .Castle Reaches the End of
1 he undersigned having been -- ap

pointed agents of tile above company
arc prepared to insure risks - against
lire on Stone and Brick Buildings and
tin Merchandise stored therein on the
most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at the office of

F. A. SCHAFFER & CO.. Agts.

North German Marino Insuhanco Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fottuna Ocnoral Insurance-- Co.

OF BERLIN.
The above Insurance Companies have

established a general agency herd, and
Uio undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against tho
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAFFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance- Co. for Sea Elver
and Land Transport of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tho
undersigned gencrnl agents are author
ized to tako risks against the dangers
of tho sea at tho most reasonable rates
nnd on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAFFER & CO..
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

y l
FIRE II! THE HOUSE

(Continued from Page Two.)

Afternoon oest.'on.
Sheldon gave notice that he had an-

other bill to present, this ono dealing
with an amendment to Section 151 of
tho Revised Laws, dealing with tho
making of an acknowledgement to an
Instrument.

Hughes offered a bill to provide a
Hawaiian jllbrary and maintain same.

Mahoo put in a resolution providing
for tho erection of a new bridge at Ka-luan- ul

at a cost of $15,000.
Correa Introduced nn act relating to

hunting with firearms.
A resolution appropriating $16,000 for

building of eight miles of new road in
Puna was presented by Naillma.

Qulnn offered an act to provldo for
public loans by tho County of Oahu,
tho limit of which Is to be one million
dollars, covered by bonds. Interest on
these bonds Is to bo not more than six
per cent.

An act creating a board of trustees
of the Hawaiian Infant Asylum and
prescribing its powers and duties was
placed In tho firing line by Long. Tho
board Is to have control of all proper-
ty set apart or given for infant asy-
lum purposes and to expend whatever
funds arc provided for the same.

All were given a first reading and
referred to tho 'Printing committee.

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE.
The House went Into Committee of

the "Whole, to take up the considera-
tion of tho departmental appropria-
tions, President Pinkham, of the Board
of Health and Superintendent of Public
Instruction Babbitt being In attend
ance to answer questions and explain.
Tho committee began their active
work upon the Items under tho head
of Board of Health. The following
items passed.

Segregation and care of lepers, $184- ,-

000.
Medical Department, Molokai Leper

Settlement and Kallhl Receiving Sta-
tion, Oahu, $30,000; Kallhl Hospital,
$6000; stamps, etc., for lepers, $1500;
maintenance of and improvements nl

Girls' Home, Kallhl, Oahu, $12,- -
000; maintenance, general hospital and
nursery, Molokai settlement, $4200.

Freight and passengers quarantine
for weekly common carrier service be
tween Honolulu (Oahu) and Knuna-kaka- l,

Kamalo, Halawa, Wallau,
and Kalaupapa (Molokai), La-hal- na

(Maul), Kahalepalaoa (Lanal),
by tho way of Pukoo to and return
two return trips per month' shall be
from Kalaupapa (Molokai) to Hono
lulu (Oahu) direct, and a schedule of
sailings for periods of not less than six
months shall bo filed with the Board
of Health not less than sixty days
before going into effect, to bo awarded
after public bid or tender, to tho low-
est bidder, provided, however, that a
passenger steamer Is used, $5200.

Kalaupapa store, $65,000; repairs.
Board of Health telephone, Molokai,
$150.

Maintenance of ambulance, $2520;
maintenance of horso and wagon, IIIIo,
$720; repairs quarantine hospital, HIlo,
$1500; quarantine, fumigation, disinfec-
tants, medical supplies, medical ser-
vice, suppression of contagious diseases
and apparatus, $29,000; sundry expense,
$10,000; rent of ground for quarantine
hospital and Kaplolanl Girls' Home,
$600.

An Item of $10,000 for tho general
maintenance of the Insane asylum was
deferred, Hughes wishing to Increase
It to $15,000 to allow of tho erection
of nn Infirmary.

hor tho Auditing department an Item
of $3600 for incidental and traveling
expenses was allowed.
MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR,

Tho Committee of the Whole roso to
receive a message from the Governor,
announcing that Senato Bill 4 had been
vetoed. Senate Bill 14, relating to tho
rights of married women, and Houso
Bill 30, limiting working hours of gov-
ernment laborers on Saturdays to five
for a legal day, met the same fate at
the Governor's hand.

Sheldon moved that action be de-
ferred on these until Friday, to see
what notion the Senate would take.

Tho Territorial Secretary notified tho
Houso that Senate Bill 33, Senato Bill
3 nnd Senato Bill 36 had received tho
gubernatorial signature.

AID FOR HOSPITALS.
After listening to the fate of soma

of their measures the Committee of
the Whole again resumed Its session,
passing the following Items:

Queen's Hospltnl, $24,000; Lcahl
Home, $15,000; Kaplolanl Home, $7200;
Hllo Hospital, $0500; Walmea Hospital,
$2000; Malulani, Maul, Hospital, $6000;
Lthuo Hospital, $3000; Eleele Hospital,
$1200.

SECOND READINGS.
House Bill 117, relating to tho fund

ing of money obtained from the sale
of Improvements on abandoned pub-
lic lands for the repayment. of the pur-
chaser In the event of a further aban- -

a ni j ..?;

Long and Useful Life at Her
Home in Manoa Valley.

THE LATE MAEY CASTLE.

Mis. Mary Castle, ono of the. few early missionaries to the "Sandwich
Tsland Mission" whoso lives have been prolonged into the twentieth contury,
passed away at her beautiful home on tho heights overlooking Manoa volley,
which she called "Puuhonun" (meaning houso of refuge), at 3:15 p. m.

Her death caino from an attack of bronchial pneumonia complicated
with Bomo other ailments incident to hor advanced age, and, wliilo it was not
entirely unexpected by her immodiato friends, the news enmo as a sorrowful
surpriso to tho community which has always held "Mother" Castlo in tho
greatest respect and esteem. Although tho noticd of funeral sorvices has not
yet been given out, it is understood that these will be hold in Central Union
church on Saturday afternoon.

Mary Castlo was one of eleven chll
dren of Levi Tenney nnd Mary Kings
bury Tenney, and was born In Otsego
County, New York, October 26, 1819,

and was thus In her eighty-eight- h

year when she died. But one of tho
eleven survives her, a brother, 'Rev.
Levi Tenney, D.D., now In his 85th
year, and residing In Brownwood,
Texas. Her school days were spent
In New York and at a well known
ncademy In Deorfleld, Mass.

'Mother" Castlo was descended from
a long line of Puritan nncestors, the
first of whom in New England was
Thomas Tenney of Yorkshire, who left
England In 1638 and settled in Rowley,
Massachusetts near tho present vil
lage of Bradford. Her grandfather,
Jesse Tenney, a Revolutionary soldier,
settled In Vermont, In 1743. Her father,
Levi Tenney, ot Bennington and Sud-

bury, Vermont, purchased land and
settled In Plalnfleld, Otsego County, N.
Y., about the year 1814, after having
served as pnymnstcr'sclerk In tho war
of 1812, under Commodoro McDonough,
at Lako Champlaln.

Her sister Angellne, tho eldest
daughter of the family, was tho first
wire of tho late S. N. Castlo and with
him camo hero In tho "seventh

of the "Sandwich Island
Mission," which arrived In Honolulu
In 1837, She died four years later leav-
ing ono child, now Mrs. E. G. Hitch-
cock of Hllo.

On October 13, 1842, Mr. Castlo and
Mary Tenney were married at her
father's home, and thrco weeks later
they sailed for Honolulu arriving
March 17, 1843. Of nine children, six
survive Mrs. Castle, three sons and
three daughters. There aro also liv-

ing twelve grandchildren, nnd ono
d. Sho alwnys regarded

ed her sister's daughter, Mary Tenney
Castlo Hitchcock of Hllo, as if an own
child. Mrs. Hitchcock has four chil-

dren living and eight grandchildren.

IN
1 minmsm

LIHUE, Kauai, March 12. Before
Judgo Lindsay of Honolulu, presiding
at tho Fifth Circuit Court term hero
In place of Judgo Hardy, who is HI,

the grand jury has made Its lnal re-

port, In which truo bills aro found
against tho following named for tho
offenses mentlonod:

Yl Hang Kiu, murder In tho first de
gree; Yl Chun Buk, attempt to com-

mit burglary; Carlo Santos, assault
with Intend to commit robboryj Anto-
nio Hill, assault and battery with a
weapon; Marcclllno Salla, assault and
battery with a weapon; Prlmatlvo

assault and battery with a wea-

pon; Phllllpo Lopo, assault and bat- -

f'.Kimr&ttfi&i
donment; Houso Bill 121, repealing
thnt section of the vaccination law
authorizing tho appointment of an of
ficial vaccinator In each, taxation dis-
trict; House BUI 121, authorizing the
elections of road supervisors; Hauto
Bill 125, Houso Bill 126, authorizing tho
county of Hawaii to pay $5317,44 for
services rendered by pollen ofllceis In
105; House BUI 127, deposing of pro- -
ceeds and rents of public lands, and
House BUI 128, imposing a llcenso fee
of $50 on Honolulu livery stables and
$25 per year on others, were all given
a second reading and referred to com-
mittees.

"' ', .1.

Once only and that thirty years since
has Mrs. Castlo visited tho mainland.
Sixty-seve- n years of life, active al
most to Its close, has thus been spar-

ed to bless not only her family and
her neighbors of every raco In' tho Is-

lands sho always loved with stcd-fa- st

loyalty and devotion, but many In
distant lands. In Japan, In China, In
India, In Africa, in Spain; who have
been tho recipients of her practical
sympathy and help.

A respected Chinese storekeeper on
hoarlng yesterday of Mother Castle's
death said "sho was my Sunday school
teacher years ago and sho was good
and, kind to us all."

A prosperous mechanic was heard to
say on a street car, "Mrs. Castlo had
ono of tho largest hearts In tho world.
Years ago I was almost down and out.
I happened to bo working on her Ma
noa homo; sho Interested herself In
my welfare, cheered mo up with prac-
tical counsel and soon helped mo to
get on my feet once moro to stay."

These Incidents are characteristic of
her whole llfo and aro Illustrative of
the manner In which sho always an
swered tho call of her youth to a life
of Christian service.

Mother Castle's religious convictions
wero not such ns would provoke con
troversy. Through early doubt and
trial hor soul emerged Into tho sun
light of the conception ot her Mns.
tor's religion ns one whoso cruldlnir
principle was love. That sunlight was
nover after o'crcast with clouds nnd
out of It she has gone Into the light
eternal.

Some of her local benevolences aro
known. Among them aro tho Home
for Children, tho Henry and Dorothy
Castlo Memorial Kindergarten, and
her gifts at different times to tho
cause of education. The new buildings
now going up nt Punahou largely
attest her generous Interest In Oahu
College.

tery with a weapon.
Eight truo bills wero found ngainst

others charged with law breaking,
which tho grand Jury asked to bo plac-
ed on tho secret fllo until tho defend-
ants wero apprehended. No bill was
found in reference to a Chinese charg-
ed with assault and battory, and the
grand Jury after Investigation report-
ed no professional negligence In tho
matter of a complaint against a doc-

tor regarding tho death of ono of his
patients.

LAWLESS PORTO RICANS.
Tho grand Jury further say: "Wo

have also observed, from tho number
of cases herein reported, that assaults
with deadly weapons among Porto Rl- -

cans have become rather frequent, nnd
for slight and trifling causo theso peo-
ple aro not slow In wielding such
ilcddly Instruments as to endanger tho
lives of thoso assaulted, and, ns a
class, they have become a menace to'
the law abiding citizens and communi-
ties of this Territory,

SWAY OF KAHUNAS.
"Wo have also to report to Your

Honor, that In our Investigation, wo
found that tho power of Kohunnlsm
has held sway In Kapaa to such an
extent that tho deputy sheriff of that
place and some of tho force under
him havo becomo so demoralized by Its
intlucnce, that ho and tho forco under
him have lent their moral support to
Its practise, that the deputy sheriff,
tho superior ofllcer, has been bo dero-ll- ct

in his duty as an ofllcer of tho law
to stamp out such fatal practises stalk-In- g

among tho homes and families In
the neighborhood,

"We regret, howevor, that the coun

.. . , ,A3 Amtt'k Ji X , .1 fofc Lj
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BEAUTIFUL

SKIN ;
i Hands and Hair Produced by

utiGura
10UAP

The most effective skin purifying and beautifying soap in the
world, as well as purest and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.
The only preventive of pimples, blackheads, red, rough, and oily
skin, red, rough hands with itching palms and shapeless nails,
dry, thin, and falling hair, and simple baby blemishes, because
the only preventive of inflammation and clogging of the PORES.

Pnlil throughout the world PoTTKn Diim and CiiKtf. Conr., Bole Prot
ik'Kit: F.KKwnsnr & Suva, Lumlon. ni-Hf- fur ' How to Clean..", I'
Uio tiklD, B tt'p, and Uulr " - - uf tutrniuly Intertilling nutter to '.adt

ty sheriff Is powerless In tho premises
to discharge any of his deputies ex-
cept by tho slow, tedious nnd unsat-
isfactory process of impeachment as
provided by tho County Act."

QUARTER CENTURY SERVICE.
Tho first day of March II. Kellnor,

tho engineer at Hanamaulu, complotod
his twenty-fift- h year In tho employ of
Llhuo Plantation, having begun his
work for that corporation In Its Hana-
maulu mill 1st March, 1882.

In tho morning of tho anniversary,
President Iscnborg and Manager Web-
er of tho Llhuo Plantation Co. went
over to Hnnamnulu and on behalf of
tho stockholders thanked Mr. Kcllner
for his falthrul and efficient service In
tho past and as a token ot their ap-
preciation of It presented him with n
check for $300.

To further mark his personal appre-
ciation of Mr. Kellncr's work, Presi
dent Isenherg had gathered thlrty- -
threo of tho plantation employes to a
dinner at tho Falrvlew Hotel Sunday,
10th March. With tho aid of flowers
and palms tho dining room had been
made very attractive and hero tho
banquet was served and further
speeches made, showing the esteem In
which Mr. Kellncr Is held as well by
his employers ns by his fellow workers.

Mr. Kellnor Is ono of the few that
can show so long and Gteady work In
ono employ In this country, although
the Lthuo plantation enn show sovcral
who havo been satisfied to work for it
for a good many years, and one. Man-
ager Christian, rounded out tho twen-ty-fl-

years' work somo years ago.
FAREWELL PARTY.

On Saturday ovenlng tho 2nd, In
spito of tho Inclemency of tho weather,
qulto a number journeyed to the Beach
Houso to dance farowell to Messrs. G.
M. Bruco, J. Smith nnd J. Orace, who
havo resigned their positions on tho
McDrydo Sugar Co.'s plantation.

All threo havo for several years been
employed In connection with tho work
of tho office, and by their captivating
wnys havo endeared themselves to all.
Hard, conscientious nnd cffectlvo
workers, and generally tho promoters
ot tho dances, picnics, horseback ex-
cursions, etc., that hnvo been an out-
standing feature of McHrydo's, they
will bo greatly missed for somo tlmo to
come.

Tho elements certainly had an In-

ning on tho 2nd, and tho fact ot so
many turning out showed the esteem
In which tho trio aro held by tho com-
munity. Thoso present wero Mrs. R.
D. Moler, Mrs. Dr. Cooper, Mrs. K. W.
Kinney, tho Misses M. Aylott, E.
Dunn, V. K. Lima, P. Ledor and Al-
teon nnd Messrs. W. D. McBryde, J,
W. McDonuld, K. W. Kinney, R, D.
Moler, G. M. Bruce, A. Morrison, J.
S. Grace, A. M. Boyle, J. Smith, Dr.
Cooper, C. Wilcox, J. Kamanuwnl,
Stusscr P. Kahlbaum nnd J, K. Pala-m- n,

tho Kahunapule, tho whole kopt
In good order and condition by tho
Wahlawa GIcovClub led by tho veteran
Ben Mahol.

Speeches were mndo by Messrs. Mc-

Donald, Klnnoy and McBryde, compl-
imentary to tho departing trio, who
gave fitting responses.

Mr. Bruco takes tho plnco ot Mr.
Rohrlg as head bookkeeper of the Ko-lo- a

Sugar Co., Mr. Rohrlg going on nn
extended visit to Germany, Mr. Smith
will look after Mr. II. A. Jaeger's
teams employed In construction of tho
now Kekahn Sugar Co.'s ditch. Mr.
Grnco In tho menntlmo profors to go
to town whoro ho will for somo lima
stay with his friends at Knlmukl.

WAIMEA NOTES.
Walmea school has had to follow tho

example of several of the other scats
of learning on Kauai and miBpcnd
operations for somo time. Wednesday
on calling tho roll, thirty pupils were
found to bo absent. Thursday their
number swollen to forty-thre- e, but
when Friday dawnod nnd two moro
children had Joined th ranks of tln
nbsent ones Dr. Banduw decided thnt
It had gono far enough and ordered
the school closed. It Is tho samo com-
plaint hero ns at Llhuo und Hann-pep- o

measles.
.Mr. Jensen from Kekahn, who has

been ut tho hospital for somo weeks,
has been discharged ns cured, but his
companion In trouble, Mr, Orcgg, Is

still there.
Walmea district was treated to an-

other good rain last week, swelling
tho record nnd Incidentally also rivers
and ditches. Tho beautiful weather of
tho Inst throe days has transformed
the country nnd made it green oven
on tho Kckalm ridges.

Two moro patients wero moved Into
tho hospital from Kekaha last wcok,
W. Danford who la threatened with
appendicitis and Martin Erlcksen with
high fever.

i&. iji tAu-- Hv
JatA-.-J- jjkiafla

tloKton Ilrlllb
fy, nml Ucuuufy
poet fnxt.

ANNO MUST PAY

THE FULL Gill
In tho enso of Hiyakulcl Toklmasa

v. S. Anno, tried boforo Judgo Do Bolt,
a directed vordlct for tho plaintiff for
$900 was rendered. Georgo A. Davis
for plaintiff; A. S. Humphreys for de-

fendant.
It was claimed that Anno in Septem-

ber, 1965, collected ono thousand dol-

lars under a policy of Insurnnco upon
tho Ufa of ono Usaburo Nakamlchl,
which was payablo to plaintiff, and
Anno upon collecting tho money un-

dertook to pny It to plaintiff or his
authorized attorney, Chlotaro Tokl-
masa, but in violation of his promlso
refused nnd neglected to pay tho
money. Dofcndant was authorized to
pay $100 to an attornoy for collecting
tho money from tho Insurance com-

pany, and this amount was deducted
from tho $1000 and tho suit brought
for $900.

Dofcndant was about to lcavo for
tho Orient In a steamer last week,
when ho was detained by prooess of
law to defend his action with regard
to tho monoy Involved In this caso.

Judgo Do Boll ordered a directed
verdict for defendant In tho action to
qulot tltlo brought by Pekclo Kapa-man- u

against John lino. C. H. Dlckoy
for plaintiff, C. F. Clomons for defend-
ant.

PROBATE MATTERS.
Inventories havo been filed by Geo.

R. Carter, guardian of Henry A. P.
Carter and Grace S. Carter, minors.
Tho valuo of tho estate of Honry lr
$62,160.59, and that ot Grace $62,169.60
A supplemental Joint account Is alsc
filed.

Judgo Robinson grants Hawaiian
Trust Co., Ltd., ancillary administra-
tor of tho cstnto of Genovlovo Dow-se- tt

Dunbar, thirty days from dato In
which to fllo an inventory.

Chock Tong, guardian of C. Chock
Joy, a minor, In his first account shows
ho received $100 and expended $107.45.

COURT ITEMS.
Judgo Dolo fdrthor heard tho $30,000

admiralty libel of tho Pacific Mall
Steamship Co. against tho dredgo Pa-
cific, of which tho North American
Dredging Co, Is claimant.

U. 3. Commissioner Hutch was hear-
ing an Edmunds Act case yesterday,
A cloud ot wltnosscs ot various races
was In attendance. District Attornoy
Brockons prosecuted and E. A. Dou-thl- tt

defended, -
Leo Chu by his attorneys, Mogoon

& Llghtfoot, makM a general denial
to tho complaint Wassumpslt of Yong
Kwong Tat.

4..
RHEUMATISM" CAN BE CURED.
There Is no disease which Inflicts

moro tortuio than rheumatism and
thoto Is probably no disease for which
such a varied and useless lot of reme-
dies havo been suggested. To say
that It can bo cured Is theieforo a
bold statement to make but Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, which enjoys nn

sale In this country, hits met
with 'success In tho trcntmcrt of this
Disease whorover It has been tried.
Ono or two applications ot this lini-
ment will rellove tho pain and hun-
dreds of sufferers from this disease
testify t,o permanent cures by Its uso,
For snlo by Ilonson, Smith & Co, Ltd.,
Agents for Ilnwill.

. . .
TO SELL QUEEN'S BKEOAL OITT.

LONDON, March t, Among tho arti-
cles to bo sold at Sotheby's on March
16 Is 1111 exquisitely illuminated manu-
script missal oxecuted for Claude do
Franco, daughter of Queen Anno ot
Brittany nnd Loulx XII., on tho occa-
sion of her marrlago to Francis I.

,It Is written on 103 leaves of vellum,
and contains sixteen full pago minia-
tures nnd other paintings, It Is tho
finest specimen of Fronch mediaeval
Illumination put on tho market since
1889.

Its presence In England Is duo to tho
current ecclesiastical troubles in
Franco,

--H
I'll 0 steamor Clnudlno is duo this

morning from Maui and Hawaii ports
mid tho steamer Mikabnln doparts to-

night nt G o'clock for Kauai ports.
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SHIPPING JTELLIGENCE.
ARRIVED.

Monday, March 11.

Schr, Hawaiian!, from Koolau porti,
3 p. m.

Tuesday. March 12.

Str. Maunn Loa, Slmcrson, from Maul
and Hawaii ports, 8 a. m.

Str. J. A. Cummins, Searle, from
Wnlmanalo, 7 p. m.

Wednesday, March 13.

O B. S. Sonoma, Trnsk, from San
Francisco, 8 a. m.

A.-- S. 8. Novndan. Greene, from
Ban Francisco, 7 a. rrt.

U. S. A. T. Thomas, Lynam, from
San Francisco, 8:1D a. m.

Str. Mlkahala. Gregory, from Kauai
ports, 3:38 a. m.

Str. J. A. Cummins, Searle, from
Walmanalo, 7:30 p. m.

Str. Hclone, Nelson, from Hawaii
ports, 7:30 a. m,.

Thursday, March 14.

Fr. S. S. Amlral Fourlcheln, Fulosmo,
from Yokohama, C:20 p. m.

Sloop Kalulanl, from Akl's Landing;
3:30 p. m.

Str. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul and
Hawaii ports, 3:35 a. m.

DEPARTED
Str. Nllhaii, Townsend, for Mukawell,

Ep. m.
Str. Klnau, .lTcemnn, ror juio u""

wav norts. noon.
Str. W. a. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Kauai ports, 5 p. m.
Str. Iwalanl. Plltz, for Molokal, Maul

and Lanal ports, 5 p. hi.
Schr. Rob Roy, for Puuloa, 2 p. m.
Schr. Ada, Ulunahelo, for Molokal

and Maul ports, 5 p. m.
Str. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for Wal-

manalo, 9 a. m.
U. S. A. T. Dlx, Ankers, for Seattle,

5 p. m.
Ger. S. S. Tolsan, for Guaymas, 7:30

a. m.
Str. J. A. Cummins,' Searle, for Wal-

manalo, 9 a. m.
Str. Maul. Dennett, for Paauhau, Ko- -

halalelc, Laupahoehoo and Papaaloa, 5

p. m.
Schr. Knwallanl, for Koolau ports,

3 p. m.
Br. bark Invcramsay, Dalrymple, for

Portland, 3:30 p. m.
O. S. S. Sonoma, Trask, for the Col-

onics. 11:30 p. m.
U. S. A. T. Thomas, Lynam, for

Guam and Manila, 11 a. m.
Str. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for o,

9 a. m.
Sir. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Knuat

ports, 5 p. m.
Str. Helene, Nelson, for Kawalhac, 5

P. m.
PASSENOEBS.

Arrived.
Per str. Mauna Loa, March 12. From

Kau: A. J. Perkins, J. H. Wells, J.
H. Wells Jr., Mrs. J. A. Watson. C. A.
Adams, C. A. Adams Jr., J. C. Runklc,
Mrs. J. Runkle, C. T. Hoag, Mrs. N.
Meigs, G. Runkle, J. T. Lamblrth,
Father Julian, B. L. Marx, J. Schmidt,
T. O'Brien, Miss A. Hener. From Ko-n- a:

II. Hogan, Miss J. J. Matthews,
Miss G. Amalu, Miss E. Masakal, Mrs.
H. L. Kawewehl, Mrs. D. Alawn, Miss
M. Alawa, T. C, White, Mrs. M. C. a,

II. Hoomalnolno. From Mahu-kon- a:

A. E. Douglas. From Maul:
Mrs. Kobayashl and servant, E. W.
Aln, H. T. Crabbe, R. B. Lege, Dr. R.
H. Dinegar, Rev. A. Suyshlro, Miss
M. J. Austin, Mrs. R. Taylor. Deck
from Hawaii, 42; from Maul, 5.

Per O. S. S. Sonoma, from San Fran-
cisco. March 13, for Honolulu. Mrs. A.
Dunn. Miss M. Dunning, W. T. Hamil-
ton, Mrs. Hamilton, T. W. Hobron,
Miss M. Kinney, Lewis Marks, G. T.
Hyde, E. W. Smith, Mrs. Marks, H. C.
Newhall, Mrs. Newhall, Miss A. E.
Newman, L. R. Rademacher, Mrs. S.
T. Smith, Mrs. Chevalier, P. V. Knud-se- n.

'
Per U. S. A. T. Thomns, from San

Francisco for Honolulu, March 13.
Capt. and airs. J. B. Schoeffel and 2

children, Mrs. Capt. Wm. Chamber-laln- e.

Through for Manila: Colonel
J. A. Augur, Mrs. J. A. Augur, Miss
Augur, W. T. Anderson, Mrs. W. T.
Anderson. Lieut. Henry R. Adair.
Lieut. Empiet Addis, Capt. W.. N.

Mrs. W. N. Blsham, Lieut. Jean
Brugere, Lieut. Leonard Gaker, Capt.
B. B. Buck, Capt. C. T. Boyd, Mrs. C.
T. Boyd, Lieut. M. B. Bowdtsh, Amos
G. Bellls, John B. Bennett Jr., G. L.
Buchanan. Cnpt. Walter Cox, Mrs.
Walter Cox, Lieut. W. A. Cornell, Mrs.
W. A. Cornell, S. W. Cook, Mrs. S. W.
Cook and child, Cap. H. L. Cavo-naug- h,

Mrs. II, I Cavenaugh and 4

children, Col. E. E. Dravo, Capt. Wil-

liam Elliott, Mrs. William Elliott, Capt.
S. D. Freeman, Miss Inez Fisher, U
Lieut. John F. Gullfoyle, Mrs. Gull-foyl- o

and child. Miss Gullfoyle, MaJ.
C. H. Grlerson, Mrs. C. II. Grlcrson,
I.leut. James S. Green, Lieut. E. F.
Graham, Col. C. L. Hodges, Mrs. C. L.
Hodges, Miss Hodges, Lieut. James
Huston, Lieut. James B. Hutchinson,
Mrs. James Hutchinson, Dr. M. E.
Hughes, Miss Florenco Jandt, Capt. A.
R. Kerwln, Lieut. A. C. Keyes, Mrs.
A'. C. Keyes and child, R. M. Kclsey,
Luis A. LaGardo Jr., L. Lauvan, Mrs.
James McGuIre and 3 children, Lieut.
James E. Mahoney, Lieut. C. II. Mul-le- r,

Mrs. C. II. Muller, Miss M. G. Nes-bl- t,

Miss H. I. O'Brien, M. II. O'Brien,
Lieut. Marr 0'Conm Lieut. L. A.
O'Donnell, Lieut. G. J. Oren, Capt. R.
a. Jaxton, Lieut. G. E. Price, Mrs. G.
E. Price and 2 children, Lieut. A. E.
Phillips, Mrs. A. E. Phillips and 2

children, Arthur B,. Pcderson, MaJ. R.
D. Rend, Mrs. R. D. Read, Lieut. W.
J. Scott, Mrs. J, L Sheperd, Ma, G.
II. Sands, Mrs. G. H. Sands, W. R. S.
Swarts, Mrs. Samuel L. Sullivan, Lieut.
L. P. Schoonmaker, Mrs. Mary E.
fatevenson, Lieut. O. C. Troxel, Mrs. O.
C. Troxel and 2 children, Miss Minna
C. Tlmme, Capt. R. R. Wallach, Miss
M L. Warwick, Mrs. R. A. Wilson,' J,
R. Wilson, Mrs. J. R. Wilson, Major
A. W. Yates, Mrs. James T. Blalock,
H. W, Chadwlck, Mrs. II, W. Chad-wic- k,

32 women nnd 15 children, fam
ilies of enlisted men; 565 men lOtli Cav.

lry and 30 others.
Per Btr, Mlkahala, from Kauai ports,

March 13. A. Menglcr, R. Isenberg
and wife, J. S. Mallna, Mr. Malony,
Mrs. Malony, Mrs. J. Gouvela, Miss E.
Gouvela, A. Gomes, A, Hvosclf and 64

deck.
Per str. Helene, from Hawaii, March

13, T. CHvo Davles.
Per 8tr. Claudlne, from Hawaii and

Maul ports, March 14. Mr. Jeffera, F.
J", Hare, Mrs. Levi Joseph and 4 chil-
dren, Miss S. Iokla, II, Holmes, M. B.
Grlnbaum, W. D. Lowell, Mrs. M. T,
Crockett, 8. Ah Ml, T, M, Datte, Mrs.
J. T. Taylor, C. Q. White, wife and
child and maid; C. G, Murasky, S, E.
Lucas, Mrs. C. Hayselden, Miss A.
George, L. Barkhausen, Miss B. Ihlhl,
Charles Gay, J, Yamanaka, R. W. Rob-
inson and 45 deck.

A MATTER OFHEALW

Pffl
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

WAS HO SUBSTITUTE
A Cronm of Tartar Powdor,

froo from alum or phos- -
phatlc acid

ROYAL OAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights 4c.
Anrnne sending a sltetrh and description mar

qulcklr luicertnln our opinion freo whether an
Invention Is probably tmlcnlnhlo,

HANDBOOK on I'MenU
lent free. Oldest airencr for Sticuruii? patents.

l'fttenta taken tlirnueh Munn A Co. recelTO
tptcial nolfce, without chargo, lu tuo

Scientific American.
A Jiandsomelr Illustrated weeilr. elr.
culatlnn of anr aclcnlldo Journal. Terms, O a
joart four months, (L Bold 1) all netdenlcr.
MUNN&Co36'Bro.d.NervYork

Drancb Ofllce, OS P BU Washington, 1). C

Departed.
Per str. Klnau, for Hllo and way

ports, March 12. D. Kalanl, C. K. Not- -
ley, Mrs. A. T. Anderson, F. Hender-
son, Charles Williams, II. Nakaml, F.
E. Lewis, T. A. Burninghnm, A. F.
Wchselau, B. Waggoner, J. E. Ills--
Bins, F. A. Richards, O. II. Gullck, It.
G. Henderson, J. C. Frank, Mrs. S. E.
Bailey, Mrs. J. Kapu, Miss V. Makec,
--ilss Chandylar, Mr. McCrnbbe, B. D.
Baldwin, D. H. Murdoch, G. J. Rich-
ardson and wife.

Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai,
March 12. Mr. Fricke, R. P. Brown-
ing, C. W. Spitz, W. G. Smith, W.
Pcarce, D. F. McCorrlston, Mrs. Man-
uel Camara, Dr. Cobb, W. E. Cham
bers, Mrs. Weber, J. K. Farley, II. W.
M. Mist.

Per str. Iwalanl, tor Kaunakakal,
March 13. Mrs. II. Fountain.

Per str. Mlkahala, for Kauai ports,
March 14. Miss E. II. Wilcox, Miss
M. I. Wilcox, P. Knudscn, Mr. Hen-nlngs-

N. B. Young.
Per U. S. A. T. Thomas, from Ho-

nolulu for Manila, March 14. Cadet 32.

Lando, Mrs. Capt. dwell, Sgt. C. A.
Moberg.

Per str. Mlkahala, for Kauai ports,
March 14. Misses E. H. and M. I. Wil-
cox, P. Knudsen, Mr. Hennlngsen, N.
B. Young, T. Kunkuna, James Morse,
II. W. GIttell, Georgo II. Falrchlld.

Per str. Helene, for Kawalhae,
March 4. Ed. Ingham, A. W. Carter.
Mr. Taylor.

HILO.
Departed, March 14. S. S. Ohio, for

Honolulu.

AN EXFW SI
ON LOCAL QUAKES

Dr. Sereno Bishop, who Is as well
known In the United States as he Is In
Honolulu as a wilter on scientific sub
jects. Is especially recognized as an
iH'thciity in seismic phenomena. Jiis
opinion In the latter direction hoo Jiit
had rather unique recognition. Ho
has been asked by a number of well
known lnsurnnco companies to urepare
a statement ns to tho likelihood of
earthquako shock In theio Islands,
based on his observation and research.
Ho his done so, nnd his opinion Is llke- -

to affect the Insurance iates hero
to tho great advantage nt policy hold-
ers. Tho companies lost heavily In the
San Francisco disaster nd nrc said to
be fighting shy cf coun'.rlos nhero sncli
losses may recur. Dr. Bishop's report
will reassure them.

H
NEW STEAMSHIP LINE.

Trans-Pacifi- c Trade rtatcs, on tho
authority of Its Hllo correspondent,
says that "E. H. Ilcrron states that tho
San Pedro-Honolul- u lino Is assured, and
that a guarantee fund, of $200,000 lias
been raised in the East for establishing
tho steamship lino and securing control
of tho necessary vessels, which, ho ex
pects, will bo operating within six
months."

--H
CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMED7

ACTS ON NATURE'S PLAN.

The most successful medicines are,
those thnt nld nature. Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. Take,
it when you have a cold and It will
allay tho cough, relievo tho lungs, aid
expectoration, open the secretions nnd
aid nature In restoring tho system to
n healthy condition. Sold by Benson,
Smith & Co. Ltd., Agents for Hawaii

BOBN.
ELLSWORTH To tho wlfo of Mr. E.

K; Ellsworth on March 11, 1307, at
Maunawnl, Oahu, n daughter.

DIED.
CASTLE In Honolulu, Wednesday nf--

ternoon, March 13, 1907,. Mnry Tcnney
Cnstle, widow of the late Samuel N,
Castle, In tho 88th year of her age,
Tho funeral services will bo announc-

ed later.
H

Mrs. Helen L, Isenberg, widow, has
conveyed to H. Huckfeld & Co., Ltd.,
her Interest In tho estate of Otto E.
Isenberg, deceased, in tho Territory of
Hawaii. The consideration Is 116,574.18.

'etc.

COMPLAIN TO

i in
(Continued From Paeo One.)

friends could vote for him on another
ticket under the proposed law.

Tho speaker, who was in lino form
after his rest, demanded the reason for
tho introduction of such a bill by Ku-lc-

Should such a bill pass, tho pres-

ent Delegate to Congress, Princo Cupid,

would lmvo no more chance for oflicc.

If it should pass tho pcoplo's rights
would bo abridged nnd the plantations
could step in and do with them and
tho county as would best suit thorn.

For tho prosperity and hnpplness of tho
country tho bill should bo killed.

Insofar as tho law limits the rights
of anyono running for offices, it is .op-

posed to tho Constitution of tho United
States, and ns a law directed against
tho prosperity of tho country it is a
had ono nnd should bo voted down.

HUGHES TO THE DEFENSE.
John Hughes asked tho IIouso to

consider the circumstances under which
tho bill was drafted. It was drawn up
by competent men, modelled on laws in
force on the mainland and on tho re-

quest of tho entire Republican party.
It was drawn up to remedy n wrpug
nnd has tho support of the best poople

in tho country.
Who is opposing tho billl Only; a

few disgruntled politicians relegated
to obscurity outsido tho House, and tho
member from Kobala and tho venerablo
member from Wnialua. Is Kaniho gift
ed among his other powers, with that
of prophecy? How can he seo disaster
hero from a law that works well else- -

where I Why will it not bring the
same good results to the 'common peo- -

plo hero ns elsewhere 1

I Everyono knows tho corruption which
has existed hero since tho introduction
of American politics. We have seen
packed conventions and delegates
afraid to call their souls their own,
Wo have seen candidates change their,
politics as they would change, their
coats. The member from Kohala says
the law limits tho voters' rights, but
it really gives him tho greatest right
of all to say who shall be his candi-

date.
This is the very bill which will allow

tho Princo to return to Congress if ho
wants to. and will allow every member
of tho House to be reelected if (J he
makes a clean record. It is a 'bill
drawn up in tho interest of tho com-

mon people, who will hold tho power
under it, not tho plantations, as stated.

AYES 24, NOES 4. "

Kaleo, who had introduced tho bMll,

closed tho debate, ono of his points
being that tho delegates to conventions
had formerly dono just tho opposito.'.to
what thoy had been instructed. Tho
bill would also do away with bribery;
for no ono would buy G00O votes, whilo
ho might buy tho 200 delegnto votjes.
Tho speaker lifted tho lid for a peep
at tho machinery of tho last Repub-
lican convention, where somo dolegatcs
had been pulled around ''by some pow-

er stronger than tho wishes of the
voters who had sent them there." r .

Tho rollcall showed a straight party
voto on tho part of tho Republicans,
with two Democrats voting with thorn;
tho roll being; Ayes, 24, noes 4, ab- -

sont 2.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.
A communication from tho Associat

ed Charities, outlining tho work thoy
have been doing in Honolulu and re
minding tho Houso that formerly tho
running oxpenses of $2400 a year had
been contributed by tho uovernmont
was read nnd referred to tho Public
Health committee.

STATUS OP HOUSE BILLS.
Speaker Holstein reported on tho

status of tho various Houso measures.
In tho hands of the Governor wcro
nine of tho bills, tho Miscolluny o

was pondering over one, tho Ed
ucation committee had flvo under con
sideration, tho Health committee four,
iinanco comnntteo six, Judiciary com-

mittee had a. bunch of forty-thre-

on hand, twcnty-on- had been sent to
tho Senate, nineteen had gono into
what Hughes calls "relegated to ob-

scurity" on tho table, oue had beon
vetoed by the Governor nnd two had
received his oulcial sanction.

Afternoon Session.
A communication from tho Scnato

Informed tho Houso that Senate Bill
14, relating to tho rights of married
women to deal with personal property
and Scnato Bill 4, respecting tho turn-
ing over of certain fire apparatus to
certain specified town, both of which
had beon vetoed by tho Governor, had
been carried over tho veto. House Bill
!7, relating to tho Bale of salmon, was
returned from tho Senate, amended as
to dato of coming Into force on the
third reading. Thenmendment was mn--
curred In by the Houso and tho other
communications laid over for future
consideration.

MAKINO SURE OF THE VOTE.
Tho Speaker announced that thorn

had been somo question regarding the
taking of the IIouso vote on concur-
ring in amendments and It was ed

to call for tho ayes nnd noes,
although tho Speaker said ho had been
advised that the point raised by tho
objectors had not been well taken, The
roll call showed 27 ayes, no noes and
tnree absentees.

.1'..
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AMENDMENTS TO DIVORCE jJaW.
House Bill 37, relating to divorce

proceedings, was sent back, with the
changes thought necessary by tho Senr
ntors. The amendments ttcro long and
Important, so long and so Important
that Rawlins, the father of the bill,
asked tlmo for comparison. and consid-
eration, Tho matter was accordingly
laid over until Saturday.

House Bills 81 nnd 66, were returned
passed and In their original shape.
DESKS FOR HILO HIGH SCHOOL.

Senate Bill G7, which parallels House
Bill , appropriating J6000 for fur-
nishing Hllo High School, was sent
down and passed Its first reading, By
suggestion of Rico It was placed on
special order of tho day for today.

SECOND READINGS.
An Act to regulate tho trial and

conduct of civil cases, Senato bill, was
given a second reading and referred to
tho Judiciary committee.

KANIHO RELAPSED.
Kaniho, who had appeared during

the morning recess to speak against
the Primary law was absent after the
resumption of tho work In the nfter-noo- n,

the Speaker announcing that he
had had a relapse of dengue fever.

Senate Bill E2, appropriating 35000 for
rooponlng of road from Kapua to Ka- -
huku, destroyed by lava flow, was sent,
down for action by the House, having
passed tho Upper House. This Is along
tho naturo of Kanlho's bills, which
wcro turned down by tho Judiciary
committee.
JUDICIARY COMMITTEE REPORTS

Jtanlho's Resolution 17, to havo an
act prepared providing for tho hfnr-In- g

of probato and divorce proceedings
in tho districts In which petitioners
reside, was tabled, Rawlins having al-
ready prepared a bill on tho subject.
Kaniho being absent tho preccdcnco
given Rawlln's bill was allowed with-
out debate. Rawlln's bill, No. 99, was
recommended for passage. The sec-
ond reading of a bill relating to a
foreclosuro of mortgages, also by Raw-
lins, was allowed.

The commltteo also recommended
passago of Houso Bill 51, authorizing a
verdict or judgment for a lesser

than that chargedt and Senate
Joint Resolution 1, appointing a Tax
Commission. House Bill 53, relating
to writs of quo warranto was also rec-
ommended and passed.

PUBLIC LANDS COMMITTEE.
Tho Public Lands committee recom-

menced that House Resolution 115,
which provides for Insertion in tho
appropriations of $3000 for a court
house and jail at Fata, 32500 for a new
building for a schoolhouse at the same
place, $5000 for a waterpipe from Llll-k- ol

to Pala, and $5000 for a waterpipe
from Llllkol to Paauwela, bo tabled to
bo taken up with the appropriation bill.
Tho same action was taken with
IIouso Resolution 129, for $4000 for a
new wharf at Kapaa, Kauai, which
the committee finds Is needed.

An Item recommended for insertionr
In tho appropriation bill Is that of $5000
for a wharf at KaawllI landing, Mo-
lokal, petitioned for, and Mahoe's reso-
lution, 123, asking for a new bridge
across the Kalhuaha stream, at Wal-ana- e,

was worthy of consideration and
recommended also that $5000 be appro-
priated for a breakwater at Honoull-wa- t,

Molokal.
RACE SCHOOL BILL KILLED.

The report of the Education com-
mittee on Houso Bill 76, the

school act, quoted the opinion
of tho Attorney General, who declared
tho act unconstitutional. Tho law was
of such a naturo as to hit directly at
tho Japanese and Chinese, putting a
tuition fee of fifty cents a month on
each such child attending the public
schools. Sheldon, who had Introduced
tho measure, himself moved tho adop-
tion of the committee's report tabling
tho bill.

LIVERY LICENSE FIXED.
The bill Imposing a license fee of

$50 per annum "
on livery stables In

Honolulu, and $25 per nnnum else-
where, was given a second reading.

WATERWORKS ARE PAYING.
An Interesting report of tho Commlt-

teo on Public Expenditures and ac-
counts was presented on tho water-
works question, which included the
following report from Accountant L.
C. Abies:

Honolulu, Mnrch 13, 1907.

Hon. John Hughes, Chairman Commlt
teo on Public Expenditures nnd Ac-
counts.

Sir: In accordance with your Instruc
tions to ascertain whether the Hono
lulu water works Is a money making
proposition for tho Territory of Ha-
waii, or otherwise, wo beg to submit
to you the following report:

We have taken from nuthorltatlvo
sourcos tho figures covering a period
of nine years ending December 31st,
1906, and find the total receipts during
that period to havo been. .$..884,006 71
Maintenance and running

expense during same period 4S2.616 63

Excess of Receipts over Ex
penses $102,490 06

Average annual receipts for
9 years $ 98,222 97

Average annual expenses for
years 53,612 97

Average nnnunl gain for 9

years $ 44.610 00

During which period there has been
expended for permanent additions nnd
Improvement to tho plant tho sum of
$539,164.85, segregated as follows:
Kalihl Pumping plant $54,24160
Addition to samo 49,154 00

Purchase Pahoa Water Wks. 75,000 00

Addition to pipe system .... 249,806 14

Diamond Hend Reservoir &
Pipes 28,627 70

Kalihl Reservoir 41,396 92

Purchase water pipes. Col-le-

Hills 5,500 00

General Expenses 32,438 49

Total $539,164 85
Deducting excess earnings

over running expenses 401,490 06

Leaves this amount $137,674 79

expended on Improvement to tho plant
In excess of net earnings.

With reference to the value of the
p ant at this date, or the actual
amount of money Invested since tho
start of same, a great difference of
opinion Is Involved, In tho Report of
tho Hawaiian Commission appointed by
the President of the United States,
page 5S, wo find the following Inven-
tory:

INVENTORY HAWAIIAN COM-
MISSION, 1898,

Qlllce furniture nnd. fixtures, ,$ 3,923 00

Reservoirs .,.,., 78,603 00

Pipe systems , ,258,780 00

Pumping plant (Maklkl) .... 10,000 00

7w tvjfji v

rumplng-- plant (Ileretante)... 60,080 00
Artesian wells ....,, ..,t... , 39,0 06
Tools, hose, etc, t. ...... ...... 3,69100
Materials In store ,. 2,000 04
Buildings ,. , 2,600 00

$44S,414 00
Whether this was n conservative In-

ventory, or otherwise, at that date, we
are unable to Judge, and would only
find ourselves Justified In presenting
you with rrn inventory nt this date. If
wo wcro empowered by you to under
take the work, nnd go Into every de
tail, which would requite appraisement
of values, based on the technical knowl
edge of experts whoso assistance we
wojld have to enlist In arriving at a
proper valuation.

Wo find In the Water Works ofllce.
under dato of June 30th, the following
Inventory:
INVENTORIES AS OF JUNE 30, 1900.

Reservoirs and sites .$196,948' 69

Nuuanu No. 1 $27,508 00
Nuuanu No. 2 , 14,000 00
Nuuanu No. 3 15,000 00
Punchbowl , 12,000 00
Maklkl 10,000 00
Nuuanu No. 4 to June, 30, 03.. 3,129 39
Nuunnu No. 4 to Juno 30, 06,v, 41,856 32
Knllht to Juno 30, 05 41,619 32
Knlihl to June 30, 06 2,877 00

Artesian wells ,. 40,704 00
r .

Bcretnnla 9,800 00
Executive Grounds 4,048 00
Judiciary Grounds 4,528 00
Thomns Square 4,078 00
Maklkl , 8,500 Oo

Kalihl 9,760 00

Pipe system 393,964 68

To Juno 30, 05 ... ;" .$377,732 47
3 depreciation" . 11,331 37

366,400 50
To June 30, 190G 27,664 OS

Pumping Plants 219,017 02

Maklkl, June 30, 05.$ 8,274 00
3 deprec 248 22

8,023 78

Bcretnnla, June SO,

1905 $41,470 6S

3 deprec 1,244 11
40,226 47

To June 30, 1906 6,077 54
KOIIhl, June 30, '05 $79,771 65
3 deprec 2,393 15

'77,378 60
Beretanla high lift

to June 30, '05.. ..$15,991 47
2 (Jeprec .. 479 75

15,511 71
Knlmukl, to June 30,

1905 .$74,048 46
3 deprec. 2,221 45

71,827 01
Buildings, materials, etc. 8,191 00

Total $858,855 29

In presenting the foregoing figures,
ew desire to note that we have not con-
sidered any of tho sums of money ex
pended on the Nuuanu Reservoir No.
4, as the same Is incomplete, of ques
tionable value, and In Its present status,
does not constitute a tangible asset of
the water works plant.

Regarding the books of accounts, sys-
tem and work accomplished In the of
fice, wo beg to say that In the short
space of time which we have had we
have been unable to make a thorough
examination of tho office work, but
from such Investigation as we have
made, It appears t)iat the books have
been properly kept, and have been
audited by the Auditing Department of
the Territory.
BOOSTING ROADWORKERS' PAY.

Knlama's Senate Bill 27, which would
pay $1.50 a day to all laborers on
roads, bridges, streets, waterworks or
other Territorial public works, was
recommended for passage by tho Com-
mltteo on Miscellaneous Business
after a few verbal amendments had
been made.

A SLAP AT U. S. ATTORNEYS.
A warm resolution directed at the

offlco of the United States District At-
torney was presented by Moanaull. At
least his was the signature appearing
at the bottom of the document, which
read as follows: i

Whereas, It has come to tho knowl-
edge of tho members of tho Legisla-
ture of tho Territory of Hawaii
through personal observation, and
through tho public press, that the at-
torneys representing In Hawaii the
Department of Justice of tho Govern-
ment of the United States have been
and are engaged as counsel for tho
defense In many cases of criminal vio
lations of the laws of said Territory:
and

Whereas, In such defenses the said
ofllcers of tho United States are oblig-
ed to nnd have urged contentions of
law upon tho courts of the Territory
which before the Court of tho United
States for the District of Hawaii they
would bo obliged to oppose,

Therefore be It Resolved, By the
Houso of Representatives of tho Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, tho Senate concur-
ring thnt it Is tho belief and conviction
of tho Legislature of Hawaii that the
reason for tho practise now existing
on tho part of the attorneys represent
ing In Hawaii tho Department of Jus- -
tlco of tho United States, of appear-
ing for tho defense In criminal causes
before tho Territorial Courts Is not
understood by the people of this Ter-
ritory, diverse as they nre In blood
and Ideas and many of them not be
ing able to differentiate between Fed
eral and Territorial authority, and that
such practise, aside from any ques-
tion of Us propriety and conformance
with tho ethics of the legal profeo-lo- n,

has had a direct tendency to
complicate tho enforcement of Justice
within this Territory, and to debase
the respect duo tho law officers of the
United States and the Courts of tho
Territory, and that such practise Is
an Influence deterrent to Hawaii's
progress; and bo It further

Resolved, That tho Governor of Ha-
waii bo nnd he hereby Is requested to
send to Washington certified copies of
this resolution, one to the President,
and ono to tho Attorney General.

-- .
SUBVEYOB COMING.

It is understood that a surveyor for
the underwriters is to arrive today by
the S. S. Mongolia from San Francisco.
Ho is coming for tho purpose of look,
ing over the ship Loch Carve and ar-

ranging about tho adjustment of vari-
ous salvage claims growing out of her
being floated from Kamalo reef last
week.

X i k
ii, frt.

-- , ,. ,th f,-,-4- &,4 . lf,i .

UIJHWH
PAINS, DIZZY SPELLS, HANDS AND

FEET T.TKE ICE.

Conditions Which Dr. Williams ' Pink
Pills, tho CJroatBlood Tonic, Havo

Been Daring for Years.

There is no more perplexing trouble
for n physician to treat than debility
cases, especially in women, in which
thcro is no acuto disease but in which
tho patient every dny sinks lower and
lower despite chnnges of medicine and
similar experiments.

That Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will
restore health under t'hoso conditions
is no speculation but tho fact has been
proved in hundreds of cases similar
to that of Mrs. Sarah Ramsey, of 1008
Ht. John Street, Litchfield, 111. Sho
says:

"I novcr felt well after my first
child was bprn, I had a gnawing pain
in my stomach and could not hold any
food down. My head ached a great
deal and sometimes tho plain went all
through my body. T had dizzy spells
so that I could not stand and seemed
to be half blinded with pain, Thcso
spells would often last for over an
hour. My blood seemed to bo in a
very poor condition and my hands and
feet wcro like ico. I seemed to bo
growing weaker and weaker nnd could
not get around to do my work in
tho house. I was extremely nervous
and the least excitoment would bring
on a dizzy spell.

"For a number of years I was under
a doctor's enro but seemed to get no
bettor. I had heard about Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills and I began to take
them. I soon felt better nnd gained
in weight nnd strength. My nerves
are strong now and I am a well woman
in every way."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a great
discovery for suffering women. They
aro unequalled as a blood builder and
tonic and havo for years been curing
anaemia, rheumatism, after-effect- s of
the grip and fevers and such nervous
diseases as neuralgia, nervous head-
aches, dizziness, St. Vitus' dance and
even partial paralysis and locomotor
ataxia.

Dr. Williams' Pink- - Pills are sold
by all druggists or will bo sent, post-

paid, on receipt of price, SO cents per
box, six boxes for $2.50, by tho Dr.
Williams Medicine Company Schenec-
tady, N. Y, A booklet of valuable in
formation, entitled "Plain Talks to
Women," free to any woman inter-
ested.

M
THOMAS DEPABTED YESTEBDAY.

The transport Thomas departed yes-

terday at 11 a. m. 'for Guam and Ma-

nila. As passengers from Honolulu,
there departed Midshipman Lando, Mrs.
Capt. Otwoll nnd Com. Sergt. C. A.
Moberg.

H
TO SUFFERING HUMANITY.

Are you troubled'wlth sciatica, lame
back or rheumatism? Give Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm a trial and you will
be delighted with the result. One'ap.
plication gives some relief from pain.
For sale by Benson, Smith & Co.
agents for Hawaii.

FORECLOSURES.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that,
la accordance with law and by virtue
of a power of sale contained In that
certain mortgage mudo by Rosalie A.
Andrews (Thos. L. Andrews, her hus-
band, consenting thereto) to Elizabeth
,Muther, dated May 9, 1891, recorded in
the Registry Office in Honolulu, Oahu,
In Liber 131, on pages 2, and by
said Elizabeth Muther assigned unto
William O. Smith, Mnry S, Parker and
Henry Waterhouse, trustees under th.
will of W. C. Lunalilo, deceased, by
assignment da.'cd May 9, 1893, recorded
in said Registry Ofllce In Liber 131, page
151, the undersigned, as present trus-
tees under the will of W. C. Lunalilo,
deceased, Intend now to foreclose said
mortgage for breach of the conditions
therein contained, to wit: for the non-
payment of the balance of $742 due on
principal upon the promissory note by
said mortgage secured, and the Inter-
est thereon, when due, said unpaid In-

terest now amounting to $101.51.
Notice Is also hereby given that tho

lands and premises In said mortgage
and hereinafter described, and tho Im-

provements thereon and nppurtennnces
connected therewith, will be sold at
public auction by tho undersigned trus-
tees now holding said noto nnd mort-
gage, at the auction room of James F.
Morgan, at No. 857 Kaahumanu street,
In Honolulu, Oahu, on Saturday, the
23rd day of March, 1907, at twelve
o'clock noon of said day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage, and Intended to bo sold ns afore-
said, consists of thoso two lots of land
situate on Young street, In said Ho-
nolulu, and being the lots designated
is Lots "P" nnd "Q" upon the Hawai-
ian Government Map of Kulnokahua
District, and conveyed to said Rosalie
A. Andrews by Royal Patent (Grant
Number 3538, dated May 1, 1891.

Terms; Cash, in United States gold
coin. Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chasers.

For further particulars and terms In-

quire of William O. Smith, Judd build-In- g,

Honolulu.
Dated, Honolulu, T, II., February 15,

1907,

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
MARY S. PARKER,
E. A, MOTTrSMITH,

Trustees Under the Will ofr W. C. Lr
nalllo, Deceased, Assignees nm.

Holders of Said Mortgage,
!979 Feb. 22: Mar. 1, 8, 15.

u


